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THE FARMERS_ MAIL AND BREEZE·

Model9O-Farmer's Choice
Complete SatisfactionCa�not Be Bought For Less

Appearance, Performance;
(7on�fort, �ervice a1�d Price

LigTtl Four Model 90 Touring Car $850 I)

1. o, b. Tolcdo-Price:mbject 10 change without notic«

There are thousands ofways
every day and every season

in which Overlands are sav

ing time for the farmers, mul
tiplying their efficiency and

adding to their families' com
fort and happiness.
Hundreds of thousands of

farmers drive Overlands and
recommend them to their
friends.

The result is that more than
half of our vast production.is
now taken by farmers.

Improved methods of build
ing cars, that build them bet

ter and savemillions of dollars
to the public is oneof the sub
stantial advantages you get in
this Model 90.

Select this Model90 and you
save money in the first cost

WilIys-Overland Inc., Toledo, Ohio
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Cara

Ca1ladia11 Factory; West Toronto. Canada

Catalog on request-Address Dept. 12'Q3.

and in the maintenance cost.

You can not get complete sat

isfaction from less advantages

than it gives-
.

And you cannotget as much
value in any other car for

the

low price of this Model 90.

It has a powerful, fuel-sav
ing motor; narrow turning ra

dius; rear cantilever springsj
106" wheelbase' 31 x4 tires,

, ,

non-skid rear. Au to-Litestart·

ing and lighting and vacuum

fuel system.

Because thisO�erland Mod
el 90 gives every essential

for

complete satisfaction, tl�e.
farmer's family can enjoy It

as much as the farmer Ca!lem'

ploy it.
Order YOU1' Model 90

110\r.
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WinningWith Big.TypePolands atEIIIlo
J. J. Hartman Has Developed an Outstanding Herd, by Years oj

Intelligent Effort Along' Utility Ldeals
By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor

S
TZE AND QUALITY are combined in the
1�11110 Valley herd of big type Poland Chinas

nt Elmo, Kan. The owner, J. J. Hartman, has
been in the purebred business since 1904, and

he hall years of experience with Polands before

that, He keeps about 25 sows on his 160 acres,

ami they are bred twice a year. The average size

of th'.' herd usually runs from 175 to 225 anlmals.
'I'l1l' quality which has been developed in tfis

be'i'd t hru years of careful breeding has made it
81110111( the outstanding herds of the state. It has

a !!I'I':lt future. Mr. Bartman has spent money

fI'PI",' ill getting foundation stock worth while,
Rilli I he results are mighty obvious with the Elmo

Poluutls today.. The leading herd boar is Elmo

\"a'll',\' i;{013; kUm a litter of 12. He was sired by
I.\IIIP Vn lley Jr., which traces back to Blue Valley
Qllidity, Blue Valley breeding, by the way, is

mig'ill,\" popular in Poland circles. Elmo 'Valley is
a ):l'l'ill' breeding, boar, with big bone and much

lelll;'\i nud an excellent head.
E!lll(l Valley Giant 87889, a younger boar, far-

1'01\1'11 Mnrch 16, 1916, from a litter of 10, has a

gl't'll: l'uture, He was sired by Kansas 'Giant

770ii', This,boar is big and, has a great bone.: he

will ill'\'elop into a very heavy animal. Elmo Val

le,' 'llnuu 88063, from a litter of 10, bred by
Tlrlllll:l� F', Walker of Nebraska, is a third herd

boar, l Io was sired hy Blue Valley Timm 78022,
h,\ l'l'l'eder is making no mistake these days when

be dl'I'('lops the quality of his herd," said Mr. Hart

nu.u. "He is merely putting himself into a posi
IiIHI to supply what the trade of the future is
gOill1!; to call for. We are passing thru a time
11011' 1I'11('n conditions are changing rapidly. The

gI'PII\ iucrease in prices for all feecl's has produced
a n'ill demand for animals which can make the-

1I11I,i:IIIIIU gains. There is a_ very general under
Sia Idill'; today of the value of utility breeding."

An Ideal of Quality
,\"IIII� on the quality standard Mr. Hartman

,PII'!', I U uiarket every year animals that are very
nllll']r superior to the average of the breeding herds
01'1'1' t h» state--only the qnality ones are nllowed
to ,I!;O 11'< breeders, There is a carload of excellent
1)111"('111'1'11 Polands being fattened for the general
lll:,ri;1'1' now-and the animals are a uniform, su

PC'l'iIJ}' jot, They should top the market when they
RI'(' ""III-and if one tops the market with the culls
it i-, IIllt so bad an achievement.
(;""t] feeding has done much to develop this

!i['ltl II� well as good breeding. Alfalfa supplies
tln- h:(>is for the ration in both winter and sum

UII'I', When growing, alfalfa is available the ani
llilll, have the run of pasture supplied hy this

Ill�III1II'--in the winter alfalfa hay is fed. The pro-
tein ii, this crop is naturally the cheapest that is,
Ul'lIll:rldp, and it is mighty efficient.
Till' oj her feeds used naturally depend a good

deal nil t'he relative prices, Shorts ai.d tankage
-("Il""ially tankage-are standard feeds that are
\iSPI\ 1'1'1",1' extensively. The experience on this place
hn-, Jl"t)I-erl. as it has on other good hog fann.s,
th� Ili,�1i value of tankage for the breeding stock,
espP"illll,'" sows, even if fed only in small amounts.

tIS II 1'1111' a fairly liberal amount is provided. Sell
e('�lnr� are used.

t
\ 1'1')' high averages are obtained with the Ilt
en, 'I'lre sows are naturally prolific-they have
bel'll hrl'll with this in view for many genem ttons=

�llIl III",\' are fed so it is possible to develop the

i�tI(,i'� properly, The abundant supply of protetn
�o_\,:IIII:thle in bringing this about. Then the far

b
'\ Ill:,: house is arranged so good protection can

,\� 1�!l'rll at farrowing. Plenty of time is taken

rel�'1 ,Ihr sows and litters at this time, and as .a
,

,1111 inn ny a pig that otherwise would be lost IS
on v " I

.

litl' I, u nd averages of from eight to nine to the

tl/r lire made. Individual records of more than

resS lfr."rll�ently are obta ine?, Proper care gets real

:1 ts with sows and their litters.

th:OOli mechanical equipment is provided for doing

and Work on this farm. This includes a' tractor
a small separator, and the threshing is done

,

promptly and with a small crew. The small separa
tor idea, by the way, is very popular in the country
around Elmo; a great many of the farmers who

own tractors have purchased small separators, and

they, have been generally satisfactory.
The plowing has all been done with the tractor,

and deep, early plowing for wheat is the rule. A
difference of as much as 10 bushels an acre be
tween the yield of whea t on ground plowed deeply
early in July and' that plowed shallow then or that

plowed later has been observed. At present prices
this will pay for a tractor in a hurry. .

"Propel' equipment is necessary if one is to get
his farm work done in the cheapest and best way,"
said Mr. Hartman. "After one gets this cquipment
he must, of course, care for it properly, If he

will give this care, with good shelter, his costs

can be cut down greatly, for the life of tile ma

chines will be increased and the repair bills will

be lowered."
Mr. Hartman believes that farmers are -appree

Ia tlng the important place which livestock should

occupy in' this state to a greater extent every day.
Of course there is a reason; there is a more gen-

-

eral belief that it will pay better over a series of

years than grain farming, And by paying I mean

the immediate financial returns, exclusive of the

additional p]'ofit obtained from the conserving of
the soil fertility, The fertility item has more in

terest in the eastern third than farther west of

course, where the decrease in crop yields has not

been. so alarming. That this decrease will come is

very obvious, and when this does occur it "will be
more serious than farther east, for a crop rotation

which will help in building the fertility is harder

to establish.
The success which has been encountered by this

herd brings tip the reflection that there is a con-'

siderable future for the raising of hogs in Central
Kansas. There is no reason why there should not

be a big change from grain farming to livestock,
and when this movement occurs a larger place
must be given to hogs. This will make the business'

there much more substantial for the one-crop farjn
ers nre never free from the menace of a complete
or nn almost complete failure, Grain farming is,
neither a substuntiul nor a profitable line for a man

to embark on as a life work. It can lead only to

soil exhaustion and to poverty for everyone con

cerned. 'I'h!s is in marked contrast to the profits
that can be expected from livestock farming, and
the increase of soil fertility which will come under

a system of this kind tha t is founded on a good
crop rotation.
When the fnr-tors of farming in Central Kansas

are considered. in connection .wi th the success which

hus been made hy rhe leading livestock men. it is

quite obvious that a logical farming plan is one

-. s.:

in which all the crops on the, pla-ce are fed - to
animals, with the exception of what wheat and Reed
of grass or Iegumtnous crops one desires to prOduce.
This system makes it possible to get a 'Pl'offt from
crops that are, fed, and an added return -from the

fertility that is conserved and returned 'to the land.
If the crops are fed in this way to animals' -of

_

quality, which have been born and raised 'on the
place, a permanent, substantial business is founded,
with a minimum chance for losses. That losses can

come
_

from disease is obvious, bu t the speculattVi!
opportunity for such troubles is small. ,

A system
of this kind comes nearer' eliminating risks- than
any other plan adapted to Kansas farming; lind it
will produce larger profits thru any' extended
period than 'other systems.
An encouraging feature of the hog business in

Central Kansas is that the herds have been' re
markably free from disease. - It seems likely that
this will be the rule in the future. Freedom from
losses of this kind is an \advantage that should not
be overlooked. As has been well demonstrated

by the leading herds, such as the one owned by Mr.
Bnrtman, there is a good future for hog ratstng.,

Fattening Lambs for Market

The feeding and fattening of western lambs
should increase very materially in Kansas. There
is an abundance of roughage which goes to waste
annually on the average farm which could be'
utilized by feeding it to lambs. 'l'hese conditions
together with the dry feed lots and open winters
make lamb feeding very attractive in this terri

tory. The cost of- equipment is very small. All
that would be necessary would be good substantlat
feed bunks, and if'the greatest profit is to be real
ized some sort of a shed open on the south should
be provided,· whlch would give the lambs protec
tion from damp weather.
A feedlot should be selected and arranged to

give the best possible drainage. .as there is noth

ing else that will cause lambs to do so poorly as

wet quarters, Feed bunks should Be so planned
and constructed as to make feeding as convenient
as possible. These bunks may be constructed in a

way that grain and hay ,may be fed together or so

that they may be fed separately, The latter is pre
ferable 'wlwre little space is available.
Lamhs can be bought on the -livestock market

and on the range. Where only a carload or so is
to be purchased. they may be bought thru any
good Iivestock commission firm at the stockyards.
'I'hese lambs should be rugged, having plenty of
constitution, and uniform thruout, Lambs weigh
ing from 55 to 60 pounds make a very good weight
to put in the feedlot. Where the lambs are to be
grazed for a' short tithe before putting into the
feedlot a lighter weight lamb would be preferred.
Lambs that have hgfn in the cars for some time

should be fed carefully at first to avoid loss.
When lambs are hungry and are given all the feed

they will en t they are Iikely to ea t too much, This

may cause bloating, which often results in death.
When the la mhs are taken off the car they.. should
be> giv(>n a small amount of rough feed 'and a lim

ited amount of water. The feed should then be
increased gradually until they are getting all they
desire. 'Where lambs are turned on grass thev
should he filled with dry feed and turned on the

grnxs for only a short time every day until they
become accustomed to the new feed, Grea t care

should be taken not to turn lambs on damp grass
when they are first turned on pasture.

--

Before the lambs, are put in the feedlot it is a

good pian to feed them a small amount of oil or ...

cottonseed meal, to teach them to eat grain.
A mistake which is made commonly in feeding

lambs is feeding them too much grain at the first

part of the feeding period. They should not be
fed more than % pound a Iumbdatly. This amount

should be increased gradually until the lamb is on

full feed, when be will eat from 1% to 2 pounds
daily.
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Passing Comment=ss T.A.McNeal

Kansas Over the-Top
Tbe returns from the sal� of the Third Liberty

loan bonds are not in as this is being written.

We know now .. however, that this bully old state
has over-subscribed its quota by more than 10
million dollars 'and wben the returns are all in
and tabulated the over-subscription probably will
run nearer 20 millions than 10.

The' people of Kansas have shown a splendid
type of loyalty, fir�t in supplying figbting -men

as good as the world can afford. Second, in tbe

.way they have supported the Red Cross, the Y.
M. C. A. war work and tbe Liberty bonds.

Of course the Liberty bonds are good invest
ments.
'.rhe man who has the money to spare and puts

it into a Liberty bond is not entitled' to credit for

-ehn rity, for his investment is ,safe; it pays a very
fail' rate of interest and after this war is over it
will sell above par.
But a great many hundreds of Kansas people

bought Liberty bonds, not on an investment basis
II t a II, but beca use they knew the government
needed the money to carryon the war. The pa
triotic motive is to be commended. altho the in

vestor is not going to lose on his investment if be

will only hold on to it until the war is, ended. I
, happen' to know: too. that thousands of Kansas,

people are quietly contributing to the relief of the

starving, persecuted Armenians and making no

noise about it. In two weeks they will be called

on agaln to contribute to the Red Cross and I

know that they will dig up just -as willingly as

they did before.

EVl:'n war has some compensations.
There are millions of people in this great, pros

perous land who are learning from experience that,
it is more blessed to give tban to receive; that
there is more real satisfaction in giving your

mouey to belp a good cause than there is in ac

.cumula ting wealth. Why be 'anxious to ac-cumulate
wealth?
Whitt satisfaction can there be to the multimil

lionaire who knows, or at least has reason to be

lieve, that there7are a· lot of hungry heirs waiting
round impatiently for him to die and feeling that

it is unreasonuhle on his part to hang around the

way he does when he might have such a splendid
funeral?

.

The people of this country are doing pretty well
but they have llardly had a taste yet of sacrifice.
If the war continues for another year or ,two or

three as some people think it ,,,ill, the people must

come agaiIYand again and still again. They must

give up for the ned Cross and the Y. M. C. A. and

they must buy more und more Liberty bonds and

thrift. stamps and they must deprive themselves

of many a luxury and also a good many things
they have come to regard as �ecessities, altho they
are not necessities. In all this giving I am bank

ing on Kansas�to give her full share, both of men

and money.
I have talked to.a great many Kansas people

from dHff'l"ent parts of the state. "If their an

cestors could have been gathered together tbere

would have been a babel of tongues, 'but these de
s('elldnnts owe allegiance to but one flag �nd one

cOl1ntry. They also are coming to have but one

language, the language. of the Uuitell States.

,At first a good lllany of them ditl not ('ompre
-Iwnd the ii;<sUPS involved in this great struggle.
How many of us did comprehend?
'rhe original provoking causes of tlrls war are

almost forgotten.
The other rlny the Bosnian student who shot

the Austrian Gr'lI nd Duke and his "fife IIiI'd, but
long ago people had ('eased to think about him
or the qnarrel hetween little Serbia lind Austria.
We all are coming to understand that no matter

what the provoking circumstances were that
Sl"ilrted the fire. it is now a contest to the finish
hetween two confli('ting ideas and tlla t there is
no quitting until one or the other has definitely
triumphed. ,

'

,

'.rlle people have come to the conclusion that an
inconclusive peace now would he a mere breathing
spell while the people hack of the conflicting ideas

,prepared for a still more brutal and i>3nguinary
conflict. ,

-

Believing this, the intelligent people of Kansas,

and I feel certain of tbe whole United States, pre
fer to fight it out now.

Mel). differ widely in their guesses concerning
the length of tbe war, but whether it takes only
a short time or a long time let it be settled now

and for all time. If it means that balf of tbe
accumulated wealth of tbe country must be given
up to keep tbe war furnaces bot, let it go. If it
means that three-quarters of all tbe wealtb of. the
country must go to support our armies' and navy
and tbe organizations like the Red CroBS, take it.

Yes, if it means that all-the accumulated wealtb of
tbe country must be mobilized and used for war

purposes, let it go.
lt should be kept in mind that the sources of

wealtb in this country will not be destroyed by
war.
If tbe conflict should drag on for 10 years and

a war debt should be piled up equal to tbe entire
estimated wealth of the country the lands stretch

ing from ocean to ocean would still remain. The
vast Mississippi'Valley would still bave its seed
time and yield its harvests:

.

The mines of the, country would still conceal
their untold wealth of coal and ore. Tbe rivers
with tbeir power will still flow from tbeir sources

to the sea. And the means of distribution will
be 'improved and, increased in efficiency, not de
creased. There will be a great readjustment no

doubt but after all not much real destruction.
'-

But no matter what tbe seeming loss and sac

rifice; no ma tter whetber this war lasts six
months, a year, .two years, five years or 10 years
we are in it to the finisb. We are in it to make
the world a fit place in whicb to live.

Looking Ahead
It may be rather a useless expenditure of time

to figure 011 the time when the war will end, but
in any event it can do no harm and I observe that
most people like to specula te on tha t question.
A few days ago I had a conference with Howell

Jones, of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail

road, I found to my satisfaction and somewhat to
my surprise that Mr. Howell's opinions "On war

strategy and also on the probable result of the

present great German drive accorded witJ? my
own.

I bave observed that wlfen you find a man who
agi'ees with you, you nearly always conclude that
he is a level-headed and well informed gentleman.
I learn more from talking with those who dis·
agree with me but get more satisfaction from con·,

� versing with men who bave the same viewpoint
and have reached the same conclusions as myself.
Now Mr. Jones fought for three years during

tbe Civil war and took part in some rather tougb
.' scraps, notably Gettysburg. He is, therefore, en

titled to some rank as a military critic altho there
are unreasonable critics who will say ,tIla t tbe bat
tle of Gettysburg had nothing to do with the pres·
�t�� \

Be that as it may, tbe really important fact is
that Mr. Jones and myself bave come to an agree·
ment about tb� effect of the present gre�t German
'drive. It is this: The German military leaders
have put up practically all the chips they have on

this play. Tbey have pr.omised the German peo

ple a great victory. tbe capture of Amiens; tbe

capture of Paris and tbe �rushing defeat of the
British army.
Now it mllst be admitt�d that if they are able

to carry out that program the situation for the
allies would be very serious indeed.

,They promised to attain the results promised
within a short time. Von Hindenburg boasted
tha t he would be in Paris in April. This is writ

ten May 3 and he still is a long way from Paris,
consiflering the fact that a powerful 1!'rench army
is between him and the French capital. He bas

not taken the first objective, Amiens. He has not

smashed 'the British army.
He has not used up all of his reserves. It is pos

sihle that he can send/in as powerful an army as

that used in the fh:st drive and it is reasonably
certain that he will. But the, British and,French
bave held him S(} that he bas not yet'been able to

gain a single objective .and has lost a vast number
of men. 'J.
It is my opinion, and in this my fellow war

strategist, Ho�en Jones, fully agrees, that unless

von _Hindenburg can accomplish what he set out to
- accomplish, within the next few weeks, he must
acknowledge failure and that such a failure will
be fit tal to the prospects of the German gOycl"n.
rment, Tbe morale of the German army or tuors

generally of the German people, which has hehl up
remarkably well until this time. will begin to hreak

-

and wben it begins to break it ,vill crumble rap.
idly.
It was necessary to make this drive on the west

front in order to satisfy tbe German people. who
are longing for a speedy peace. The natural thing
to do would bave been to attack on the ltnlinn
front and tbe prospects for success would have
been much greater, but tbe German people'eli(l not
believe that would end the war. '.rhey bel irvod

- that even if Italy was -put out entirely it would
still be neeessarg to defeat the British and French
and do it before the American army could >;et
there in sufftclent numbers to turn the scale. von

Hlndenburg may have had doubts in his mind
about being able to obtain a decisive victory on

the west front. but he did believe that 'he hurl a

better prospect of doing that before the AlUf'ri<-nlls

got there than afterward and something hnfl to

be done to sa tisfy' the Germa n people.
There is not mucb prospect of, an uprislnz in

Gf'rmany hut there is a growing discontent und
when there is thnt there always is danger l11nl it

may develop into a revolution. It must be remom

be red that the German army is made up frruu Ihe

people. Outside of the officers' it is not a protes
sional army. The spirit of discontent is 1i];,'I)" to

spread to the ranks of the army, and the soldiers,
tired of being driven to slaughter by' their of'fi

cers. may turn on them. In the nearly four �'I'nrs
since the great war began these soldiers hn vo not

only learned how to fight; they have, a good !1lany

of them, learned how to command. They mil)' cet

weary enough of the brutal tyranny to which Ihey
are subjected to organize n mutiny. This will not

occur, however, if at 'all, until they see that they
are being sacrificed in a hopeless contest.
The outcome of the present German off('lli'ive

is in my opinion going to largely determine 1M

length of the war, If it fails. as I believe it 11"111.

it is at least within the range of posstbtlittos l'llat

tbe war will end during tbe summer or fall.

No German Revolution
In tb� Farmers Mail �nd Breeze of April 20 in

the Passing Comment appeared an article IJ('�!let!
"The, Hellisbness of It." It seems yoU are (ll;ap'

pointed because
-

the people of Germany did not

stop the war by overthrowing their goVel"IlUlClIt.
This proves to me that you bave no idea of Ih�
conditions in Germany. The common people 0

Germany might just as well commit suicide as to

try to overthrow the kaiser, for their dea til ,ronld
be the outcome.•
There absolutely is no chance for the (,OIlIl�iOll

people of Germany to make a success of rebrlll?,n.
In the first place they bave no chance to orp;;JlIl�e
amI even i� they could organize they woul.d l�nv�
no weapons to figbt with. You are wrong III ?(�ll
opinion that the common people of Germany tn"��
atrocities 'and delight in carrying them 0111.

.

you are correct, then human na ture mllSt: IIl1"�
changed in Germany within the last 44 -yr:lr�,

n
am sn tisfil:'d this is not the case. The COllllilO

I
peopll:' of Germany ha.ve to render uncoll(litiona
obedience to the royalists and noblemen. WIJ(.,th��
these bosses are right or wron!t is not the IHlSllIt'\
of the common people; they bave to obey, t[in J

all .

i am not jumping at concl�<;ions. ,
I klloW 1.;1�:

from actual experience. Furthprmore 'you ,t'trY
that the sentiment of hatre!i is on in tbis COllt'rll
against ,those American �itizens who were1 :�'It
in Germany or who are of German blood. ant c';)!
this will be intensified as the war goes on; ICJ;ti.
sep no good reason for this. We knuw tIllS S·t is
lDPnt is existing. we furthermore know that I

edi.
injudiciously n'ourishec1 by some orators and

"ov
tors. It is true tbat the Hohenzollerns are.� ill
erning Germany, but not aU the Germans !II

ood
favor of. the HohenzoUern government. A �]leY
many Germans; have left Germany becaus,e rOpe.
were opposed to the military machine of �l\lInu
Why should an American .citizen of ,e�hiJlg

blood be blamed or' held accountable for any



•

tlia t is going on in Europe? I was born a subject

of l�illg George Qf Hanever and;-in 18,66 my oldest

brother fought under
the flag of King George of

Hanover against the troops of King William. of

PJ'lIRsin. The troops of Hanover were overpowered

alld had to .surrender. The kingdom of Hanover

cea,Nl to exist. Three years. afterward a pin

berl�It'd Prussian officer demanded of me when I

wet him that 1 take off my cap-ttiis is the 8I11ute

gireu to officers-while I was carrying a load .on

IllV head. This .was the 8I1me as asking me to do

SO'�lPthil1g which was beyond my capactty.
Ilut the COID.mOn people of Germany have to

obey. 'l'his is drilled into them 'from childhood. I

Illfille up my mind then and there that I would

n�rcl' serve under the flag of. William of Prussia

if th<?re was any chance for me to get out of the

COlin try. This William I refer to was -the grand

fatltpl' of the present kaiser. So you see I was

o(lpo,ed to Prusalanlsm 48 years ago and have not

cll:lllged my mind since.
wnou I was 15 years old I got a permit to leave

Ihe r-on 11 try. I traveled on a legal passport, When

I :ll'riyed at Castle Garden this country was ope�
tIl the immigrant so I did not violate any law in

coming here. When I was 21 I took out my first

citizPlIship papers. At that time I pledged myself
under oath that I would s,!pport the constitution

of the United States. This oath I shall keep under

all circumstances.
T am not so fortunate .as Mr. v Zimmerman in

beillg' ahle to give a record of my ancestors. My
father died when I was 18 months old and I know

verr little ot- my ancestors but this cuts no ice.

It matter-s ilttle "where I was born or whether rriy
parents were rich or poor,

'I\'ill'ther they shrank from the cold world'.s scorn

or walked tn the pride of wealth secure;

But whethar I live an honest man and hold my in-

tegrity firm In my clutch, .
.

J tell you my friend, as plain as I can, it matters
much. ,

I lm ve it boy in France and another one at Camp
FIIlISlolI and two more within the draft age;" one
at home and one in the mail service. Now I should
Iikr to know ;Why Il.Ilyone should harbor any hatred.

against me slmply-because I was born, in Germany.

The Dilly actual Americans in this country are the

North Amerieap,.lndiaus. All the white people in

this country' are of t;oreign descent. I!;lm not to

blame 1101' is anyone else of German blood 'because

three monarchs of Europe who are cousins got to

quarroliug and set the world on fire. It' is not

Ihe important question now as to who started the

fire. 'I'he only thing to do' is to put out the fire

by bron klng down the military machine in Europe
and I\'e are all in ltne, regardless of nationality,
10 accompl lsh that end. If there are any persons
of Ormmn blood who are acting as agents for the
knlsor turn them over to the law and put them

wlwl'P they belong and where they can do no harm.

As 10 us of German blood· wbo are true to our

COlllltl',Y, true to our 'flag, true to the constitution

of the United- States, please treat us as American

citizens u nd not as a bunch of spies.
S)'II':I11 Grove, Kan. H. F. Rlekenberg.

I f'nllv agree with Mr. Rickenberg that this feel·

ing of prejudice does many loyal Germans a grave

in.iIl�1 kp. It is to prevent this that I wish to do

whnt(!I'L'l' I can. However, the situation may not

be so had as I ha� feared. Just now men are

Swaycrl by excitement and prejudice but after the

IVfir 1'1[s ended and peace has COD;le again to the

wOl'ld let us hope that reason and toleration will

take the place of passion and prejudice.
.

III I'Pgard to the atrocities practiced I hope that

��r. Hit-kenberg is rtght.. It may-be that the atro

CIties were committed, as he intimates, by the sol

difor� who were simply obeying the commands ot
their sunertor officers. It probably is true also

that the Prusslan officers were more ruthless and

CI'IlPI t'han officers from other parts of (jermany.
The whole tl'end of the German military system

�as tellded to make men ruthless and bitterly cruel
III limo of war. The miHtary leaders of Germany
argue thn t the purpose of war is to destroy the

enemy alld to make the war so frightful that other
nations will not dare to oppose the GerlIl,an will.
I bpl ie\'e it is possible to educate almost any

Inlln int·o a savage. There is indeed a sort of nat
UI'1l1 t('lIclency to revert to the primitive savage

�YIiC ill most men and- this tendency is emphasized
In WUI'. It especially is emphasized when the man

ha;; iJI�cn taught from his earliest childhoad that

�he. lltn�ost savagery in war is not only justified
ut elltll'ely commendable.
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Brand Whitlock's Story
St�t"'iSh that every man and woman in the United

OU'I' es .I'�1l1d read the story .of Brand Whitlock,

E, lllllllster to Belgium, which is running in

1I'I')'I'()ll�"s Magazine.-·
-,

I'n�l,r. Whitlock confines his recital of German ot�t

nl;" In we)) proved Instances. There is a horrible

Rer::f;.I·,',:IY about these recitals, all of them char

n�'sl'�[fl �)y !he same fiendish cruelty and thoro

olli',
t I" t mcltcate that they were part of a meth

SOll;:ll, �'Inn and not the work of mere licentiOl�s
thC,/1 S whose blood lust had been aroused until

Illn�sc II'l'l'e wrought up to an insane frenzy. The

ae���"t·('s evidently were planned �nd carried out

F'� � tn.-: to orders from higher up.
Qua \ 1I10re than half a century the name of

heail l'l'll has been in Kansas a synonym for

the �l�'�s barbarism and cruelty, 'but to compare
lutal fiends who ravaged 'Women and young

'girls,in Belgium, who shot down, in cold blood, old
men, helpless women IUld little children, would be
a slander against the name of ,Quantrell. He

killed unarmed men but he never deliberately
murdered women and cbildren.
No massacres of, the Apaches were half .so bru-

I tal as the massacres described by Brand Whitlock

and proved by irrefutable testimony. After read

ing this story I cannot see how an5 man in the

United .states who has any humanity in hi� heart

can have a doubt concerning the necessity for the
United States getting into this war.

As one reads this story the question naturally
comes to his mind: Is it possible to have peace in

the. worid unless the German nation is destroyed?
The answer seems to be that it will be impossible
unless the system whicb has turned the German

soldiery into beasts is destroyed. If this war ends

without having accomplished that object it -wlll be
a tragic f!;lilure, an awful waste of blood and

treasure.
' .

It is cer�in that the awful crimes committed

by, the Germans will recoil on their own heads.
Their final defeat is a certainty and there is a

grave possiblUty that when the tide turns against
them as little mercy will be shown to them as they
showed to their helpless victims. The fighting will

grow' more and move savage and ruthless. Fewer

and fewer prisoners will be taken.
A store oj hate is being piled up against the

German people wbich can be removed in but one

way. If the German people will repudiate thei'r

present government entirely; if· they will forever

rid themselves of the" whole brood of Hohenzol

lerns; if they will root out the Hlndenburgs and
establish a real republic in Germany, I belteve
that the people of other nations will forglv:e even

the infamous _
atrocities' practiced in Belgium,

and everywhere else the German a�y has come.

The German people themselves, if they but knew

it, are more to be benefited by the overthrow of
this damnable system than the people of any other

country.
'. ,

,

. The Chosen People?
Writing from Westfall, Kan" Roy Richards says

�hllt he feels that we of America were in the first

place God's chosen people, even as were the Is

raelites who were led out of Egypt into a land
inhnbited by an extremely wicked class of people.
Also, Mr. Richards is of the opinion that God
raised up Columbus to discover a' new world for

the Christian people who were being persecuted
in the old world. God was also, in the opinion
of Mr. Rlchards., with the early settlers in their

struggles with the Indians whom he compares

with the Canaanites who were driven from their

lands by the Children of Israel.
I do not wish to say anything that will destroy

the faith of Mr. Richards but I must confess that

I have never been able' to grow enthusiastic over

the Children of Israel or the Spaniards or other

early settlers of America.
The God who is pictured in the books of the

Pentateuch is a tribal God just as the God Emperor
William talks about is a German tribal God. If the
Mosaic conception of Gad is correct then I must

confess that my conception of Him is wrong. I

cannot conceive of an all wise Ruler of the Uni

verse picking out a few tribes as His chosen peo

ple and directing them to drive a lot of other peo

ple from their - homes and massacre them, men,

women and children, as the Chlldren af Israel did
with the Canaanites who fell into their power.
Neither can I believe that God' ever approved of

the heartless wrongs practiced on the Indians by
the early settlers of this country.
The perpetrators of the greatest wrongs, in his

tory have always undertaken to justify themselves

b.v saying that they were the chosen instruments

of God to carry out His will.

That Dayliglit Saving Caw
Having been a reader of the Farmers Ma:ll. and

Breeze for seven or eight years I should like to
ask a question In regard to the changing of time
b,y setting the clock forward 1 hour. In what re

spect does It save daylight? Who has the power,

except the Creator, to lengthen or shorten day
light? I have heard the remark that It was done

to ·enable the laboring men in the industrial cen
ters to get thru with their work ,sooner In the

evening. Why could they not begin 1 hour earlier
In the morning by the' standard time as well as they
can now by the new man-made time?
It Is said also that It was done to promote gar

qenlng-a:mong these laborers after their return

from work-in the evening. This Is a good thing.,
and an Ideal plan. but how many of these people
have gardens In the cities where these large in

dustrial plants are? I also can see where it ·glves
the laborer an extra hour In which to spend his

earnings.
However. the most Interesting part is to come.

I am a farmer and farm on the general plan, rais
Ing gral'n and stock. Not having to hire much of

my work done I congratulate myself. But suppose
the farmer has to hire .help In harvesting and
threshing time, You know that .one cannot cut

grass or grain when there Is a heavy dew. This
hired labor will be on hand when 7 o'clock comes in

the morning and will quit when 6 o'clock comes In

the evening. If asked to work later the m�n will
. demand time and a half or double time, as the'y
know they have the farmer by th-e ear a.nd can

make him come across or lose a part of his crop,
I think this act, passed by Congress is going to

work a bal'dshlp on the farmers of this nation.

However, I do not mean to criticize Congress as

this may have been an oversight. 'Webster de
fines the farmer as the foundation of clvlllzatiori,
bu� I fear the foundation will be weakened by this
act. We are asked by our government to make

every acre produce to Its utmost, and I believe that
everyone anxious to win this war is doing his u,t

most: But since the army and navy have drawn

so many men from the farms'how are we to 'harvest

these crops after the:r. are raised, when' Congre�
cuts down the farmer 8 best working hours?

LeRoy, Kan. THEO. P. WEICHHEL.

- Personally I have not been able to see any paT
ticular advantage in this law. However, times
must 'have changed on ·,the farm since I worked
either as a farm boy at home or )1S a hired hand,

In those good old days we paid very 1tttle at-
.

tention to .the clock. We were expected to get··
out at daylight arill get In -the horses and 'feed

and harness them. By that time breakfast was

.l·eady and after brealdallt ·w.ork began.
If the jQ� w.as cutting,wheat, it was bound by

hand and the best time' of the day was whi.le
the dew was on for then the bands were tougher
and less likely to break In the hanils of tbe binder.

'.

I do not just nO\f recall anything better calculated

to ruin tbe temper of a hired man than to bind

wheat when "the 'straw was a little overripe �iind

dry. We had an hour' of rest at noon and then

went at it again unfll 'about 5 o'clock whe!('there
was supper and then we went back to the field
until sundown.. It was entirely immaterial wheth

ec..the clock was set by Bun time or standard time.
'

It may. be different now.

ill:llllllllUln_IU1H1ll111n1Hn"uIIIIUl....."HUU1�_�wn�nwlf!ll"l
i Not OizeMore Bushell
I ofGrain for.Beer Vats·1
;; ;;

!nUIIlIIUIII.UI1I1II11IIII1IIU1111ttUn_"i. =UI.uUUIl••ItIlllllllllIllllAlf�
Governor Capper's DeDIand fer�artlme Problwa.
-�m an Addr� DeUvered April 14, at Laroed

We now are figbting • dry Germany. There';ts
no argument at any time In favor of retaining fibe
saloon. But there is every argument in wlutbne
for putting it_out of business. In Germany, tbe
kaiser has abolished the brewery and saloon for-the
war. But today in America they are his best
friends and mightiest allies, for they waste our

food and destroy our man-power.
Last year we made 8 gallons of beer to Germany's

1. This ,Year our brewers will manufacture 60 mU

Ilen ·barrels of beer but .Germany's breweries will
make pone. No beer will be made in Germany this

year, but our beer vats will continue to waste eur

national strength.
The brewers of America are greater traitors than.

our greediest profiteers. They would encourage

everyone of our mUlion and a' quarter young sol
diers to become habitual drinkers. They would
deliver the Nation up to the enemy for the money
there is in the liquor traffic.
The government is asking the good housewives of

this country to save food, to economize in every.
possible way-and the breweries use more of it in 11

day than the women can save in a year. Enough
gra ln is wasted to make more than 4 mUlion loaves

of' bread daily. :.
Writing from France to the home folks in Ka:n

sas, Lieut. -Olayton Beach says the poor French and

English have seven wheatless, seven meatless, and
about three eatless days a week. And while'our
allies are suffering for food, while they are appeal
ing to us for more foodstuffs -that they may keep
more men on the firing line-while to send tbem

this food means the sacrifice af fewer American

lives-the breweries are wasting more than 60 mil
lion bushels of grain every 12 months. I speak for
the patriotic' farmers of Kansas when I say this

state has not 1 bushel of grain to waste on the

traitorous liquor traffic. To give it grain at any
time is wicked. To give it grain now is a terrible

crime, for it is nothing more than stabbing our

boys in-the back.
.Durlng the zero weather in Janu�ry,. I .saw

poorly clad women walking ·.along the' raUroad
tracks in �opeka, thrusting thei'r bare hands into
the snow to find small lumps of coal. and at .that .

moment great clouds of smoke were belching from

the chimneys of the breweries in Kansas City. The

breweries are using mUUons of bushels of grain, 8
million tons of coal and 360,000 freight and refrig
erator cars annually. Here are three vital neces- .\

siUes of wartime being used in enormous quantLties
by a worse than useless industry. There is no

possible excuse for permitting such an unessen�ial
business as the liquor traffic to operate at all. Last

winter we put the entire economic system of the'
nation out of joint by closing down industries nec

essa'ry for the willfar.e of the people and the COIL

ducting of the war, and stopped the pay of thous

ands of needy wage-earpers. that the breweries

might burn their thousands of tons of coal a day,
waste tremendous quantities of foodstuffs, and be

tray our men in the trenches.

Kansas will have 35.000 of its finest sons in the

war thts year. In the name of Kansas, I 11ave

askld President Wilson to give us wartime pro

hibition. I ha� asked him to extend to our army

camps in Europe the' 5·mile anti-vice zone Which

pl'otec� our men and camps at home. �nd I

have asked him to ship American grain to Europe
in the form of flour and foodstuffs so the English
breweries cannot make beer out of that grain. And

I shall keep on asking. I understand the President's

views on this question are changing.
The time has come for this nation to 8I1Y: "No�

1 more bushel of grain which might go Into bread

stuffs shall be con'Verted. into beer. and not another

pound of coal shall go into its manufacture whUe

this war lasts."
.
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DaJ' 'for the Go"ernment.
Pa ..ture at .14 a Head.
Oat .. Straw for the Potatoell.
-Good Succe.... With RJ'e Flour.
In ..talling the 'Vagon Scale ...

WE SOLD some baled hay this
week to Uncle Sam. It was the
last of a contract held by 10-

-eal buyers which took nearly all the
prairie hay out of this locality when
but a short time ago it appeared as if
farmers here were going to be obliged
to carryover about all their hay. The
price we received for this hay-$11.50
a ton-while not so large as the Kan
sas City market justified at one time
last winter, was still a profitable one. An inquirer writes from Havens.
For the thousands of tons of hay ville, Kan., saying that he has tried to
shipped from this point to the govern-' use rye flour in raised bread but has
ment during the last two months from had very poor success with it. He bas
$11 to $18 a ton has been pa id, which noted what I had to say regarding rye
is more money than any hay crop bread and writes: "Have yOUl' wife
ever brought to this locality before. write out a recipe for the bread the

way she makes it and send it to us."
While nearly all the pay sold here There is a joke concealed in the fore

went to the government because cars going which those who know the'
for commercial shipments could not be writer of this column will see but I
had an occasional ear slipped thru found the recipe and hereby give it:
the lines

_

which wa� loaded, for Kan- "The way '1 bake rye bread is yerf
sas City. One neighbor secured a similar to the way 1 make wueat
'stock car for hay and by lining it with-'bread. 1 flx.fhe yeast at noon the tiny
building paper .at a cost of about $5 before and let it rise until sunper
he made it good enough so the r!lilroad time; 1 then sponge the bread using
company accepted it for shipment,__ wheat flour altogether. The next
This car brought him $25.50 a ton in morning when 1 mix the bread I put
Kansas City and from this he had to in the shortening, salt and sugar using
deduct shippiilg charges of $2.90 a a little more sugar than in wheat
ton, leaving him a net price of $22.60 bread. In mixing up the bread 1 lise
for his hay. It is most probable, how- about twice as much rye flour as
ever, that had cars for commercial wheat flour. Mix it rather 'stiff as the
shipments been available hay would rye flour is 'so sticky. Let it rise the
have been so plentiful in Kansas City same as wheat bread, then mix it
that we would not have secured so down once and bake when light the
good a price as we received from second time." I can bear testimony
Uncle Sam's buyers. that bread made from the foregoing

recipe is good.
The high prices paid during the last -

'

year for hay together with the good .

Another inquirer from Galvu, Kun.,
prices in prospect for 1918 have had asks about the wagon scales instn lied
the effect of making pasture for cat- recently on this farm. He wishes to
tie the scarcest ever known. Many know the kind, cost, and if one has to
hundred

,
cattle' have been sold from have expert help to install them, We

this section during the last month for bought pit scales of a well l;nown
the only reason that pasture could not make and figure that they cost us

be found for them. In addition there when completely installed sOlllctiling
are today hundreds of head in this Iike $110. W could have bought nmch
county for which pasture has not yet cheaper scales but on comparing
been found and 'it lacks but four days, weights we "found that in any case we

to the official pasture opening date. got just about what we paid tor. �'he
For cattle as small as those coming scales 'we put in weighed more than
1 year old $10 is now being asked and 1,300 pounds while other scales co,ting
if a man had good pasture he could much less but of "the supposed surue

readily get $14 a head for mature cat- capacity weighed but 600 to 700
tie for the season beginning May 1 pounds. Our scale takes a pit 26
and ending October 1. inches deep in the clear but we Hinde

ours but 14 inches deep and proddcd
for tl� clearance by building alJol'e

ground. Ihis allows a chance for an

opening ror the wind to blow 1lll'1I

and so keep the' pit dry.

More Rubber
Where 'It Should Be

These bracin� Shoulders of Stren�tli-found only onAju tires
Aive to Ajax ,tires a �eater resistance to wear. Because of these rein
lorcinA shoulders, built in on both sides of the tread, Aju tires have.
more rubber where it should be-more tread on the road. _

With Aju Shoulders of Stren�th, Aju tirea-parauteed ill writ.
i�, 5000 mile_roll up milea&e� far beyond the saaranteed
distance.

97% Owners' Choice
'

rAju tires are 97% Owners" Choice. This hUM percenta�e is
chosen by individual owners to replace other tires that come on their
'cars. In 1917, Ajax tires won the title, "Dirt Track Champions of
America." They swept the Held in 237 dirt track: races, at state fairs
:aU over the nation.

Here'sproof! Theywinon road. J'oudriveon.
Investi�ate Ajax tires and inner tubes. Write'

for free books, "Ajax Shoulders of Stren�th"
and "Aju Wins Dirt Track, Championships."
AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.

-New York 'O;i

F.ctorIee: TNllto..,N. J. Branch..InI.eadiqClti..
'

WOOL
Growers and Buyers

Get full information regard
ing maximum prices on wool
paid by the

United States
Government iF. nAn lIFO. co.. 90Z II. 5do Sf.. 1IALIRA..lAHS.

COOK·S
PAINT
�L BE BOUGHT BY' FARMERS
WHO ARE CAREFUL BUYERS I
You'll appreciate the difference In paint
when you, have tried COO�'S. Made for
each .apectat use about the farm. _ Made
by men who know the needs of farmers

in this section. COOK'S I.
e eo n o m z I Ask your

...._.a...:::�""'111....�dealer.
C. B. ooox PAINT CO.
KaD8AI CU7, C. S. 4.

Highest prices paid only when
wool is shipped to Central market.
In order to keep posted regarding

the maximum price and other neces
sary information, your name must
be on our mailing list.

52 Years of Satisfying Shippers
Is Our Record

Write us today. Price lists, and
shipping tags, etc, will be sent
FREE. Just a postal will do.

'S. SILBERMAN & SONS
"World'. ere."" WOGI Hou....

1153 W. 35thSI. CilIA••, ilL

Will. writln. to advertl••,. .e.tlon M.U aRd Breeze

It may seem strange that owners of
prairie grass land will not accept cat
tle for pasture at $14 a head but it
must be remembered that the grass re

quired for, that pasture will produce
from 2% to 3 tons of hay. A hay
man told me this week that many
farmers who harvested their hay made
from $10 to $12 an acre profit last
year after every expense was met.
When we remember that the outlook
is for high hay prices again this year
can we wonder that owners of prairie
grass prefer to, make if into hay in
steead of having it pastured? It must
be further remembered that pasturing
is much more lil{ely to injure the grass
than making hay of it.

Oats straw, which was so bright
and pretty last fall, preyed a great
disappointment when feeding time
came. Stock refused to eat it unless

pressed by hunger and many farmers
who had the straw baled at a cost of

$3 and more a ton were sorry that

they had given it barn room. Why
such fine looking straw fed out no

better is hard to tell unless it was be
cause the oats ripened so perfectly
that they drew the last ounce of nutrt
ment from the straw. As all the oats
were of good weight none were left in
the straw and this made it that much
poorer than usual.

As our stock refnsed to eat our oats
straw and as the use of it for bed
ding was Ilmlted during the dry will
tel' we found ourselves this spring
with a large part of' ours still on hand.
While we were pretty certain It would
not be as good mulching material as

old hay yet we thought it would be
much better than nothing so this week

we covered our pota to field with it as
far as it would go. One who has neVer
put on mulching has no idea how llJucb
it takes to cover even a small area.
We wished our potatoes mulched be.
cause they are of so much better quul
ity, especially during such hot �Ul1l.
mel's as the last two have been. Dur,
Ing such hot weather the potu toes
see� fairly to cook in. the groulld
while if tl1ey are protected by lUulch
they keep cool and moist. Mulched
potatoes usually yield better also ex.

cept in the very 'wettest seasons,

No weight is ever carried Oll tile

wall built around the scale; tLwt is

only to retain the dirt. Hence, the
wall may be very light at the SHIes
but the ends need to be heavier to

withstand the thrust of the wagons
when driven on the scale. We LlI:�de
our walls of rock laid in cement. 'Ihe

pillars which, carry the scale hen rillgS

have all the weight to bear a 11(1 they

should be put well down in the grO�llI�
and made solid with cement alld lO�l
01' concrete. Blue prints come 11'1 t
scales which show dimension::; alll

size of everything required. If llICS�
are followed carefully one does t�.
need expert help in installing s('a. c�k
we installed ours and they l� �Oll
easily on 2, pounds. Ours are :,-,

"0
scales; we didn't expect .to , U:'lellO�V .

much capacity soon but didn t '

e
what we would need in the fnllll:"

t ti e It is
and so bought for tha 1m.. re-
best to have plenty of capacity rn

serve even in s<;l!les.

To Control C�op Pests
--. t tation IlllS

The l{ansas Experlmen s
InC ill

issued two circulars of great vn
HI ill

the control of crop diseases u05 In
sects. The first is Circular N1ttllcldngsects and Plant Diseases. CirCular
Garden Crops; the second IS

EverY'
No. 66, Spraying Fruit TJee.s. either
Kansas farmer intereste 1� copies;
truck or fruit crops should ge

ppIi�II'
these can be obtained free on a

tion to the station at Manhattan.
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In Partnership With
I

Dad
BY .lORN F. CASE, Contest Manager

DIS,STOM
SA:WS AND· TOOL'S

iu
In
iJig
1nr
cry
Iler
es;
ica'

AL�WST
every father desires to no difficulty in disposing of the good

see his son continue to f9lIow the gilts. Raymond tied with Clarence

same ltJie ()f business he Is en- Paulsen, of Cloud county, in competing

gaged in .. �lways provided, .of course. for a $10 special pt'ize offered by D.

tuat dad IS successful. And. It Is no un- O. Bancroft, who -is puttiog up the

uSllal thing to find the junior partner .flrst prIze DurDC this year, so be had

D1l1ldllg an even better record than his $5 to add to his profit aeeouat, Here

bOllureci sire. One of the finest things Is the sto�y of how he. fed and cared

allollt Capper Pig Club work has beea for his oontest entr,.

tbe pH rtnerships formed. Our boys "Pride' of Kansall, my contest sow,

nave made remarkable records because' was purchased from D. O. IJancroft,·

Dot Ollly the dads but e1'ery member of Osborne, Kan.. wrote Raymood.

of the family was interested in their "WheD entered. in the ceatesr January

",od" gave them everY pOssible en- 1. 1917, .She weighed 218 poullds.. I

cOllragement, and made them feel ·as fed my sow about 10 ears of corn,

if the game was worth winning. "I shorts, am!" a little meat meal until

lill not going to let a little extra work she farrowed March 9 when she found

pl'"rcllt me from having the fun of be- seven fine pigs. Then I fed her a

tng in "partnership with my boy:' wr-ote light feed of bran mash ·for three days.

E. ill. Simpson, of CIDud county. and gave her aU tbe water she wanted.'

"'l.'hl!re is one fellow who isn't going After that I gave her a little corn and

to uo huck on me," said Funston Hu- increased it gradually untH I got her'

lett:. of Linn county, "and that's dad." on full feed again.

"I cu n hardly spare the time for ree- "I turned my sow and pigs out on

alfalfa pasture and at night Pride
would come up and go in her own pen.
When the pigs were about 10 days.
old one of them disappeared and I

felt very badly. The sow and pigs
were fed and slopped three times daily
until' the pigs were about 8 weeks

old when I weaned them. I kept them
shut UD for awhile and fed green al
falfa. Then I made a creep for them

and let them run at large, shutting
them up at night. One morning I

turned them out to see if they would

run after their mother but as they
did not bother her I turned them OIl

alfalfa with her. When corn began
to go higher in price, in July, I cut
down on the corn.

"Some of the corn was ready to feed
in September so I began to feed new

or" k," nlng." John Cuney, of. Shaw- C01'n and the pigs grew like weeds.

1111" lolll1ly. told rue, "but if it would be On October 20 I began feedipg corn

III! I' '·Ililrageinellt to the boy, I am "right." There were five gilts and

lI"illi;< J() Iine up with the others in one boar in the contest litter. I sold

lill' f:I I her and son contest." These the male pig for $30' and the man

{'Xjllb'i"IIS represent the sentiment of hauled him away in the back of his

(""jI[,( r Pig Club folks. car. Frederick and Otis True of Jet-

Ilf 1"JlII'Se, the $50 prize which will ferson county carne to see me Decem

hI' Ili' idl;11 equally between the futher bel' 15 and bought two good gilts at

111111 sun. who make the best record, $40- each, Ferederick is in tile pig club

lUi' jll·l}l·l,f1 an incentive. but the prIu- but Otis is too young. He wanted to

l"ipal I"'.ied the duds had in getting raise good hogs, anyway. I sold my

illl" IIII' game was to encourage the father one gilt for $3(; and still have

!Jr"". ;j llt! it is nerfectly safe to assuiue Kansas Pride and two good gilts left.

tlial 111(' boy ,vho goes into partner- "I took my sow out of the contest

S!lip lI'jtll his dad, is gelug to con- July 1. Sile weighed 200 pounds. She,

!llllll' rot" several years. 'l'he interest farrowed another litter of 10 fine pigs
III II.L, department of the Capper Pig in September. Dr. Howell came and

('Iii" lw.' been extremely gratifying to immunized my hogs from cholera, Oc

Ull'. ;j IJtI to Arthur Capper. There is tober 15. It cost me $�,4e."
no 111111lJr rha t more than 100 fathers

�I'I'III" 11,1 ve enrolled had they thought
Let's Get Acquainted

It (\.", possible to spare the time for Shawnee county boys did not have a

1"1""'1"11 koeping. if the ·team�ates go very large entry of pigs in the contest

tlil'll IIi i 11 the work and make the rec- last year, but report a good profit

ul':I" 11'1' hope to see them make, we record. Cable Wilson had a Duroc en

(\'ill Ilffl'l" greater Inducements next try and with five pigs produced 700

)"['al". 11" is unnecessary to say that ponndsofpork. His netprofit was $214.

nl'l".I' },n�7 who got into the father and Edward Holliday, had a Berkshire.

Slit I ""lil('st is a live wire member. With two pigs he produced 314 pounds

ll;lIl)" 01' them have been appointed ofporkand showeda profit of $26. Roy

('(111111)' leaders. In fact, I gave the Goodell had three Poland China pigs

PII'!t'I"'11("1' to boys enrolled in the in the contest, produced 456 pounds of

[.11111'[' ;} 1111 son de.partment in some pork and made $50 profit. Carroll But

('('11111 i,·, where competition for the ton, 1916 and 1!U7 member. had the

k;lll"I"'ilip was close. I decided that -misfortune to lose the first contest litter,

ll,l.e I'''r whose father lined up for but made more than $100 profit from

t(,11I1 1I'!'l"k with him could be expected the second litter. Roy, Raymond and

h�,'�:', .lllst a little lll?re. in assisting Cable, are lined up for work this year .

. II. rtrun one .who IS not. It would please me if the dads and Cooling Tllik on Front Ba"nees Engine on Reer

:\ Shawnee County Winner mothers in the father and son depart-

0111' nf the best profit records
ment would get acquainted with one Get YourCushman Now

�"I"IlI"1 ill uy a Capper dub memhel: another. Man� of the boys are �orre- AdS $10
'11,'.1 )"":11'. was made by Raymond Cur. spon<Hn�, s� why .1l0� you? W�Ite to

. U ave

r�.I .. "I :�hawnee conntv, Al tho only ��Ie fOlk� "ho ale lI1tere�ted lD
••th�

On June 1st the retail price of the

11 .II'lIl";: old Raymond worked until"
S,lllle blee.d that you ale enteIHH�. Cushman 4 h. p. Engine and Binder

II'�I)·. i I\"a� up to t1le farm jnst lJe- Here'� a hst ?f enh:ies in the fa th�r

I
Attachment will be increased $10.00.

fOIl' 1111' ton test eJ'ld"d l".lst year', alld ,a�J,ld son depaltment .. Tohn and 'WII- Don't talce th"ridof trying to get along

Rill
' , I B It 1 M t 1 P I d this season without a Cushman. and don't

II} I ill' Currey herd. of Durocs
1,1� . run, '. ' usco a 1, 0 a II wait. Get your order in now. !fyourdealer

h('''�I(d �Ollle good individuals it was
Chllla; 1:I. C, and' Edward D, Krause, L!::d:o:e:sD:':t:h:an:d:le:c;;us;h:m:an:::en:gmes:·::,:w:rite;i;·;::u;s;':!.!=;!!5!!!l5========:3:::!J

::,1. I''')' l1latter to piek ont the con�
R. 1. Hillshoro, O. I. 9.:; P. J. a?d

�t I'll!� from th 1 t UN tt.
Clarence Paulsen, R. 0, ConcordIa,

hOI(" lil"l'li H
co. 0 ma er Duroc .Jersev; G, F. and Bruce

ill r. aymond was when he came Mather Bni'dett Spott d P'I d
IIl}}J the field" Mrs Currey told

. .. . e 0 an

niP, ..

the s
.

"

•

Chinn and Berkshire; Emil aud Glen

Il'(llllJ(l c;r�w a�d pigs alwa�s wele Schwandt, R. 3, Wamego. Duroc Jer.

"'li� (lone
a fOl before_ . .anythmg else sey; Frank and Dal'iingtoll Holtman.

the�· got �vhand • Raym?nd saw that R. 1, Randolph. Duroc·Jersey; A. U.

sPal"e. I
at h.ttle mIlk we had to and Clark .Tenkins, Paola, Poland

fail' t
t6ld hIm. it hardly se«:med China' E, M. and Monroe Simpson.

Ie,
0 the other pIgS, but he didn't- CI d 'P I d Chin .

'

b
�In to feel b dl b t "t" R d' y

e, 0 un . a, .T. C. and Har·

illl �ix Dur
a ya 011 .1 . aymon vey Stewart, R. 2"; Americus, Duroc

Prollncl'll 1
ocs entered III the contest. Jersey; A. B, and Burton Cordry;

allOwed, ,200 pounds _of pork. and Haddam, Hampshire; F. J. and Rus-
a net profit of' $260: He 'had

.
(Continued on Page 23,)

A $200,000,000 Woodlot

THE farmen of this ecnmtry owna$200,OOO;OOO
woodlot. How much mOney will. )'ou make

on :JOur woodlot? Coal-wiD be might)' scarce
next winter. ManYra factory, many a-familywilt
have to use wood, True, as sure as you're a foot
high. Sen aU the wood you can cut. :Use.
Disston Cress·Cut Saw for felling and for cut-

ting cordweod lengths.
'

The gr_eSt or harde.t of timber CIaD't mctce a »i.too
Cmn·Cut Sew quit.' It Itand• ..., to the hardellt ktad 01 w.ork

and then comel .bock for ..ore. Thrust presslire woo't buokle

it. Ita blade, of Dinton Crucible Stee(, deli.-erl toog )'ftI'II

of service. It has the .right te",per. It bas the �"t hardnell.
The steel in D.ilston Saws or Tool. ia ·made dght here ia our

own plant, because DO other 'ki·�d ,"ould do.
.'

We make many�terntl of Dinton CroSB-Cut Saw� for'one
man or two. 'These can be-'had in wider·or narrower blades
with the tooth you like 'best, Find the name Disston on saW8

and toola and YGU'II know )'ou're getting quality through .Jlnd
through. Disat1ln Ceose-Cut Sa""l1 are the choice 01 the best

woodsmen, as Disston Hanlls.ws are the ohoioe of three out

of four carpenters.

Modern farming demands DisstoD Saw8 and Tools. Sold by
,

all progressive hardware dealers the world over. Send today
for free copy of "DilstOD Saws and Tools fOI: the Farm."

I

Team Work Means More Than Profit and Fun

Bend U. Your
Orden and Con. IInglne an lJaIIIe

II,nmenu of Ha,. or oepuate frame.

hto.'F....H., p,...co.. 1114W,..." '--CiIT.....
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Let Dasslers do
YourBridqeRfpilirinq!
L

Hasslers take you over old bridg-cs as smoothly
as over the bill' Iroa structure Iust erected. Ftoat up
the approach and skim over tho planks without

loll or· I...
-

�:;�
SltockAbsorber Cars
Hassler Shock Absorbers bear the wel2'ht 01 the car.

They take the kick out ot the bill' Jolts and Rive the leal
sprlnvs a chance to absorb what's lett, Gently .:ompress
.for the little jars that usually are passed en to the car

and Its occupants. Hasslee Shock Absorbers also lave
ttees. 5f<\Soltne, prevent vibration. and make your Ford
easier to steer, safer to drive and as comfortable as a $2,000
car. 300,000 Ford Owuera recognize tbelr eccnomic ae
eelSlty.

IO-DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER
Wrll.e to<lo,'or Free Trial Blank ODd w. ",III
b""•• let 01 Jlalillcrt put oa Jour Ford without.
...t .r espeD'. to JOIl. Try them to du,.. Th....

U ,.un are WUIiDI' to do without tbe••
they will be tabn orr wlthont

eb ..rre. Don't ride wlthont II...
.ler. Rlmply beeeuee lomeone 41..
Cionr.le. YOIl from. tryln&, them.
.beept tllli offer and lee tor
J'ounen. Onr 100,000 let. In
Ill" Write tud.y-80lf.

$20,for fl)isgenUIne
Victrola
It will play for you.,

any of the more. than
5000 records listed in
the Victor
catalog.
Writ. 10 UI for Ihe

hlndaome illustrated
Victor catalogs, and
Ihe name and addre'l
of n e or.", Vltlo.
dealer.
Victor Talkinll
Machino Co.
Camden. N. J.
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Add Rice Flour to Your List of Wheat Substitutes
BY STELLA G. NASH-

A Lonf of Rice Flour Bread

OF ALL THE wheat substitutes on

the market, I like rice flour the
best and I am glad the millers

are 1Jlanniilg to grlud more of it," said

one of the .Ieading bakers in Topelm
recently when asked what he thought
.ot this nroduct.

"We buy rice flour for our bread
whenever we can get it," he continued.
"It makes lighter and whiter bread

and rice flour bread doesn't dry out

so quiekly as tha t made with other

substitutes. I have
done a good deal
of ex p e rtmentlng
with wheat substl
t ute s and have
found that 75 per
cent wheat flour,
10 per cent rice
flour, 10 per cent
corn flour and 1)
per c e n t corn

starch makes not
only the best look
ing but the best tasting bread.
"No, ·1 do Dot make cakes and pies,

but I wish you could taste some of
the things my wife makes with rice
flour! She uses 50 per cent rice flour
and 50 per cent wheat, barley, or

buckwheat flour in her pancakes and
biscuits and they are delicious. Good
biscuits may be made with 75 per cent
rice flour and 25 ner cent wheat or

other flour, also. Cakes may be made
with 100 per cent rice flour.

"Altho the supply of rice flour is
now rather limited, I think there will
be enough SOOll to supply the demands
of the housewives. Two millers have
told me recently they expect to grind
nothing but rice in their mills rrom
now until the next wheat harvest,
and no doubt many others are plan
ning to do likewise."

N.tlon.. Highway C••I....
.nd Tube. .t F. e tor y
PrIce.. A Written Guaran
tee with every tire.

Quit paying high reta 11 prfcea, National
Highway non-skid caslng, and tubes.
made trom best live rubber; not seconds.
Never been known to peel or rim cut;
built to give 6.000 miles or more.
N.. t·1 Highway. Non-Skid. Tubes,

SOx3 f 9.96 f2.16
80x3% 12.86 2.45
Ux3". 16.20 2.80
Slx� 19.96 8.36
a2x� 20·.�6 3.'6
3h� 21.86 3.66

Shipped C. O. D. subject to ..pprova), or
2 per cent ott tor cash with order. Order
today trom ad, Write tor our prices on

Goodyear. Firestone anil all standard
Urea. We carry a complete atack &lld
lell tor Ie••.

A. H. JENNINGS &; SONS.
. 1806, N. 7th St.. k ..n.... City. K.... add 1 teaspoon of salt. 1 teaspoon of

--- . _ --

I fat, enough more rice flour to make 1

Kill Arlll F.-Ies'. TIt.» IIpl'Ud I cup (4% ounces) and 11f2 cups (6
... DI.....

I
ounces) of wheat flour. This dough

�Ne:��r::.:.�!��::I::;.:':!�:�"::dk��! must be much stiffer than ordinary

,�;:��l;::�':.r!I::""l'�DoP�r.; hread dough. Knrad thoroly and al

G ,:r.,�·:��ttl�.�oA�:�� low to rise nntil double in bulk.
...doll'•• I1... hU.. Knead, mold into a loaf. and when
Da••y Fly Killer double in bulk. bal,e 50 minutes to 1

·::'::":��:.·���i��ll��'· hour. Begin in a bot oven and bake

IIA.COLD SOIlI.S, 110111"-111 An., .......,.,"... for 15 to 20 min\ltes, lower the tem-

Measure by Weight
This baker's testimony is also borne

out by the Food Administration which
is urging the use of rice flour in com

bination with wheat flour and also
with other flours such as barley, corn,
and buckwheat. All tbe cereals are

about the same in nutritive value and
'when they are substituted for wheat
an equal amount by weight should be
used. _ A cup of wheat flour sifted
and measured lightly weighs 4 ounces,
and the following table gives the
aDIount expressed in cups of 4 ounces

of each of the substitutes:

1 cup (4 ounces) ot wheat flour equals:
Barley tlour ; 1 ¥.. cup
Corn tlour 1 ..

Fine cornmea1 •••••.•.••••••••.•.• 1
Coarse cornmeal �
Buckwheat •.•..•...•...•......... �
Rice flour •••..••••••••••.••••••.. % ••

Hominy grits •.......•..•...•...... �
..

Rolled oats (ground) •••••••••••••••• %

Thus if a recipe calls for 2 cups of
wheat flour and you wish to use sub
stitutes instead, you may use % cup
of rice flour and % cup of buckwheat,
or .% cup of rice flour and 1% cups of
barley flour, or any combination you
choose. This table represents an aver

age on these flours, but mltls turn out
different grades of flour and if it is

possible to weigh the flours, that
would be a safer guide. If you have
no scales sift the flour and measure it
lightly in a measuring cup.

The following recipes in which rice
flour is used in combination with
wheat flour or other cereals are all
recommended by the Food Administra
tion:

Rice flour bread (50 per cent wheat

flour, 38 per cent rice fiour, 12 per
I cent potato)-Make a sponge of % cup
of liquid, 1 tablespoon of sirup, %
cake of compressed yeast, %, cup (6
ounces) of mashed potato and enough
of the riC'e flour to make a batter.
Allow it to rise nntil light and then

perature and finish baking.
Rice and barley baking powder

bread (50 per cent rice flour, 50 per
cent barley flour)-Mix 4 tablespoons
of melted fat, 1 cup of liquid, 4 table
spoons of sirup, and 2 eggs. Combine
the liquid and the following well
mixed dry ingredients: 6. teaspoons
of baking powder, 1 teaspoon of salt,
1 cup (5 ounces) of rice flour and 2
cups (5 ounces) of barley flour. Bake
as a loaf in a moderately uot oven for

1 hour or until
t h <> r 0 1 y baked.
Nuts, raisins or

dates may be
added if desired.
Combination bis

cuit (50 per cent
rice flour, 25 per
cent b u c k wheat
flour, 25 per cent
wheat flour)-Sift
together 1 cup of
rice flour,

-

% cup
of buckwheat flour, %. CUD of wheat
flour, 6 teaspoons of baking powder,
and 1 teaspoon of salt. Work in 3
tablespoons of fat. Combine the dry
materials with 1 cup of liquid, roll or
pat lf2 inch thick and cut as any other
biscuits. Bake in a hot oven. Use a

coarse sifter or mix instead of sifting
if the flours are coarse so none is
wasted.
Combination muffins (50 per cent

rice flour, 50 per cent buckwheat; 75
per cent rice flour, 25 per cent buck
wheat; 25 per cent rice flour, 75 per
cent buckwheat; 25 per cent rice flour,
75 per cent ground rolled oats; 50 per
cent rice flour, 50 per cent ground rolled
oats; 25 per cent rice flour, 75 per
cent barley flour; or 50 per cent rice.
flour, 50 per cent barley flour)-Add
to 1 cup of liquid 1 tablespoon of
melted fat, 2 tablespoons of simp and
2 slightly beaten eggs. Sift 1 teaspoon
of salt, 4 teaspoons of baking powder
and one of tile following combina
tions : ( %, cup (4 ounces) of ·rice
flour, .1 cup (4 ounces) of buckwheat;
114 cups (6 ounces) of rice flour, ¥.I
cup (2 ounces) of buckwheat; lh cup
(2 ounces) of rice flour, 11,4 cups
(6 ounces) of buckwheat; ¥.I cup (2
ounces) of rice flour, 114 cups (6
ounces) of ground rolled oa ts; 1 cup
(4 ounces) of rice flour, 1 cup (4
ounces) of ground rolled oa ts; lAl cup
(2 ounces) of rice flour, 2% cups (6
ounces) of barley flour; or 1 cup (4
ounces) of rice flour, 1% cups (4
ounces) of' barley flour. Combine
the two ..mixtures, stirring lightly
without beating. Bake in a hot oven

for 20 to 30 minutes, depending upon
the size of the muffins.

Rlee Flour Spiee Cake
Spice cake (50 per cent rice flour,

50 per cent, buckwheat)-Cream %
cup of fat, %- cup of sugar and the
yolks of 3 eggs. Add 1 cup of sirup
and mix well. Add alternately %,
cup of milk and the following dry in
gredients sifted together: % teaspoon
of ginger, 6 teaspoons of baking pow
der, t.4 teaspoon of salt, 1 teaspoon of
Cinnamon, % teaspoon of cloves, 1

teaspoon of "allsplce, 1 cup (5 ounces)
of rice flour, and 1 cup (5 ounces) of
buckwheat. Add 1 teaspoon of va

nilla and fold in the well beaten egg
whites. Bake for 20 minutes in a

modern te oven, then ra Ise the' tem
perature and finish baking.
Chocolate cake (50 per cent rice

flour, 50 per cent. barley flour)
SaDIe as spice cake except dry ingre
dients which consist of 1 cup (5
ounces) of rice flour, 2 cups (5
ounces) of barley flour, 6 teaspoons
of baking powder, 1 teaspoon of cinna
mon. Add 2 squares of melted choco
late, vanilla and egg whites last, Bake
about 20 minutes in a moderate oven,
then raise the temperature and finish
baking.
Rice sponge cake (100 per cent rice

flour)-Separate the whites and

'yolks of 4 eggs. Beat the yolks
until thick and light lemon color.
Bea t 1 cup of snJ.!;ar into the
stiffened yolks and add 2 tablespoons
of lemon juice. Fold in alterna tely the
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, and

•

CAR OWNERS
-SELL

LOGAN TIRES
Keep your own car

equipped with the
highest grade tires
made

Guaranteed
for '1,500 Miles

by taking orders from your
friends and neighbors. VV0

give. you the middlemen '8

profit and start you in tho
automobile accessory busi
ness. You can add $50 to

$100 a month to your in
come by keeping your eyes

open for tire sales while

driving your car. We sup
ply you with cards, letter
heads and advertise you as

our agent. Be independent
-make your spare time pay
the operating expenses of:

your car.

Write today to Sale. Manager

LoganTireCompany
4511 N. Broad St., Phil•., Pa.

C-OOK·S
PA'INT
Maae b.,. .peel.lI.t. who are nelghbol'll
to 70U - men who know the exact
needs ot the farmer! Paint this sea

son tor conservation and Insurance
against decay and fire! It
�Is'cheaper to paint with ........."'"
COOK'S than not to
paint. Ask your
dealer or write us.
C. B. COOK PAINT 00.
KaDAII Clt7. V. 8. 40

House Dress Pattern FREE!
A simple practical model
The busy house work·
er will readily appre·
elate the good felltnres

of this des i g D.

The front closing ,

makes adjustment
easy. The sleere

i ,i' r; 2359 may be in either
. .� : of the two lengthS

.

. 'y .

�
port rayed. 'L'he

'1 ';':: j dress is a ODe·

.r ':;;� �.: I piece model, witb
.:t 'i .. ; . the fulness con·
':+ ,:"!'.' fined under the
+J i·!::: belt. The PII ttcrD
'_� ,r�!, : is cut in 7 si�es:

� 3�3�3&4�a.#n�
46 inches bust mellslIle.
The skirt mea sur e s

about 2% yards at the foot.

Special 20 Day Offer; To qlliC�'
ly introduce The Household, II bl�
story and family magazine ... �O
make this liberal offer good -only, r
days: Send 25 cents for a onr-yenn
subscription and we will send Y�e
this House Dress Pa ttern Free., nt
sure to give size and say yon 'l'fi SSdress pa ttern number 2."l50. Ad( re

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 32, Topeka, Kansat



the use of 2-gallon stone jars with
'wooden covers. These should be dated
when they fire put away in the cellar,
and brought into use ·ili the order in
which they were packed.
The government directions for pre

serving eggs contain .the word "must"
in large letters. The water to be used

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT must be boiled a full 30 minutes: The

jar must be- scoured- washed IIDd. then-
When Miss Anne Jarvis of Phila- scalded, so that no germs of decay can

delphia invited a friend -to her home by any possibility remain alive' on its
10 years ago to observe a day set inner surface. The eggs must be not

a[lllrt in honor of her mother, she �ad more than 3 days old, ,and perfectly
no idea that she was instituting an clean. One dirty or stale egg will
bOllO!' day which in a few years was ruin the whole jar. The eggs must be
to lie universally observed. <

S,,()11 there' came requests for Moth- packed in-layers, with the -small end

h
down. This keeps the yolk in its

er's Day programs for c urch and
proper place, in the center of the

stlillul and Miss Jarvis was bewildered white. Tbere must be. enough' of the
III tile magnitude to which her simple
oh:'('I'vnnce of the day had grown. In solution to cover the top layer com-

n ,\'t'a r or two the entire state 'of Penn- pletely, and this final solution must
be made in the proportion of 9 pints

sl'll'auia was celebrating' it and in of boned water to 1 pint of saturated
litH Congress designated the second
SUllday in. May 'as Mother's Day.

solution of silicate of soda. All the

�'Ii(,11 when Miss Jarvis visited in Eng-
utensils used for meas\lrinl!: and even

1;1111. requests came from her English
the spoon for stirring must be washed

fr '11Iis for plans for observing the- and 'Scalded, and the fil!.al mixture

d�I':" must be �llowed to become quite cold

�I()ther's Day is a day which every-
before it IS poured over the eggs..

OIH' call observe, for everyone either
In order to hold the eggs in layers

1111:'. ur has had a mother. "Honor
in the jar, I put my left hand down

th" [ather and thy mother'! does not
into the jar with the fingers spread

pp;'I:lill to the days of their earthly life out, and with the right hand I set the

alnuc. In fact, Mother's Day was eggs on end: holding them until the

oriJ,:illflted in memory of a mother
outer circle

..
IS complete. Then I grad

whn had nassed away.
ually draw 10 my fingers until the bot-

Sllllleone has said' "When God tom of the ja� is covered. The other

wuutvd to make a great man, he first
. layers .are easier to adjust. When the

murle 11 great mother." Study the
water IS luke .warm I add the silicate

lin's of famous men and almost in- of soda, allowing 7 .or 8 -pints f<?r the
vari:lhly you :will find they honor 2-galloll jar, according to the SIze of

lill'ir mothers for the teachings which �he. eggs... I measure the water while

tlil')' received in their childhood. "I lh IS boil ing hot, pouring it in.to. a

renu-tuber my mother's prayers," Ab.
t o?;OIYn cleansed and scalded ml:ClI�g

ruhu ut Lincoln said, "and they have
b

.

I a d allow it to stand until It �s
a[llll,\'S followed .me. They have clung tepid. Thel?' I ��asure the wa�er-gla�s
to IIII' all my l,ffe." In the time of his a:l� add It, s.lrring it until it IS

grl':I mess 'Washington looked back
b eI ded, i

upun h is childhood days and honored If. poss ble, set the jars on the sto�e
hi, mother for the early training she f.OOI of the cellar, where they WIll

had ;.::il'en him. Napoleon when asked !,eer cool but not freeze. In boiling,

whu! was the greatest ueed of France
t s well to puncture the small end

cxcln imcd "Mothers mothers moth.
of th� egg, to prevent !he s�ell from

er-."
, , cracking. The process IS tedIOUS, but

Till' most valuable thtng which any
it is satisfactory.

llIollin can give to her child is good
-----

truiniua. The teaching which the Do You Need a Waist?
man or woman received in youth
nld!l(,s when wealth ceases to exist.
!lllldlS whether good onbad stay with
us. The mother is generally respon
sihlt, fur the habits which the child
fo I'll I.",

>oj honor my mother for -her good
lie,s 10 me," said a young mother a
ft'l\' cl:IYs ago as her bright-eyed, curly
itlliI'I'i1 z-year-old affectionately patted
hl'l' rlieuk, "but grateful as I am for
all Ilta t she has done for me. I can't
hl'l" rl'L'ling that lowe an even greater
dl'lit 10 my boy than he owes to me.
llllil'ss I give him the right training
frlllil rhc start and unless I prepare
fol' iti,,, educa tion in the years to come,
llUIl' «un I feel that I have a right to
till' 1"\'1' unrl respect which I wish him
to �i\'l' me ?"

'1'111'1'(' is another debt which mothers
011'(' their children-tha t is, keeping
H!i'IIISI·I\·cs young and physically
Stl'lIlIg, Too often one heal's the tired
11111l>l'I;I!eper. say "Oh, I haven't time
to 1,\',1 01' to take propel' care of my
luob�" Haven't time? When one
('01111','; to consider, isn't it a foolish
rP11I1I1'1; '! If .we live too rapidly we
lUlisl «cuse to live sooner. We might
as, \\'('11 say we haven't time to live.
RI'I�1t1 eyes, kind words and a cheer-'
fill tiisllosition are the results of phy
�II·."I �L1oLl health. Prepare these gifts
01 )'1)111' children by conserving your
8tl'\'II.l;l.h. -

•

l/;t CIILl (3lh oU!1�es)' of rice flour to

which has been added % teaspoon of

snit. Bake until about half done in

n Illoderate oven, then raise the- tem

pcrnlure and fini�h baking.

Honoring our Mo�hers

Preserve Eggs the Right Way
I1\' I�MILY GRANT HUTCHINGS

I\',\\'ltt'n eggs cost 60 cents a doze;' we
exl�h .\1'(' had heeded the advice 'of the

l'IlPI'II'IIt:ed housekeeper who knows a

il';l,ll'" Icll'thod of eurtng 'for cheap eggs
'11 lit;] t of the cold storage process

-tl�r 11';] ter-glass method.

eil:\ iI tl'r-glass, which is made of sill

SOt'II� t:II.lll melted with potash, and is

n,II,'1 I' 111 boiling wn tel', is now pre
'" I'd I 1
II )-'" III� er government tornnun. as

tioln' II or the general food couserva

llll,"('I"�)vement. It is better to get a

th:i;, .I1t� of the saturated solution
at I

III trust to making t.he solution

11'1
i<1I11(). It is then reurlv for uso

I('ill'\' . tl
'

fol' II ,t',I, .1ere are fresh eggs to spare

hie tit. 1'llhng of !l jar, It Is less trou

but
fI ,cIo up Il, 4-gallon �ar 11 t once;
the best results 'lfre obtlliued by
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l:lin�J:i·l.1I);l·r:':ii3dl'1
·1 Dave· Now Made It Possible lor

.

Every: Wortby, Credit.
able Ma-o 10 the-

.
Unlted..States toBuY
a Dlgh-.Gr •• e .

WITI'E ·Englne,210
80 D-P., OR Praetl,
eally Dis OWD
Terms.-ED B. WITIIII

The fronts of waist 8770 lap in dou
ble-breasted effect and may be worn

several ways. The sleeves may be fin
Ished in three-fourths length with open
cuffs or in long close-fitting style.
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.

Ladies' kimono waist 8783 is made
in one piece. The only trimming con-

slsts of rows of machine stitching set
very close together.. Sizes, 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure.
The sleeves' of waist 87tlO lliay be

long or short. The long ones are gath
ered into deep cuffs of the material.
Sizes 36, 38. 40 and 42 inc-hes bust
measure. These patterns -mny be or

dered from the Pattern Department
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To
ppka. Kan. l'dt'P 10 cents each. Be
l'ure to state l'ize ani numbel' o<f pat
terll when ordering.

MoneyBaekUDotSaUs

Ued_on my Dew 9O-Day
Engine oOernd aG-�ear
Guaranlee alter Ibat.

WITTE ENGINE.WORKS
1549 Oakland Ave.. Kansas Clty.Mo.

1549 Empire Bldg..Pittsburg", Pa.

Do .t Now. while this offer Is good. My
best offers are goingoutNOW-just wheo

.

you Deed aD engme.-ED.B.WITTE.Pres.'

.Jilst SendMeYoarNameanclaim
on a post card. or writeme a letter statlne
what !dod of work:youwaat aD eogilltl fOl'.

No Worry
About Harvest
HAVE you no

tieed how
discussion of the
food supply situa
tion seems to center
around the Dumber

� of acres it is possible
to plant rather than
around the harvesting
of thoseplanted acres?
It is an unconscious, but none the less

wonderful, tribute to the genius of the
inventors of the reaper and binder that
the American public takes the harvest
ing of the greatest grain crop ever'

planted as a matter of course.' The sole question now is,
"�ow many acres �an �e plant?': The power and help reo

quired by the planting WIll be amply sufficient for the harvest
where Cl,tampioD, Deerin&" McCormick, Milwaukee or O.bome
binders and binder twine are used.
And, where they are used, the harvest will be complete.

No matter whether the grain be tall or short, heavy or light,
standing or down, lodged and tangled, an International
Harvester binder cuts and binds it all without waste.
It is an easy matter to be fully prepared for harvest. Buy

the largest binder you can use. An 8-foot is better than a 7
and a 7 better than a 6 or 5 because the larger sizes conserv�
labor. Buy a new machine if there is any question about
the efficiency of the old one. There is a limit, you know, to
the dependability of repaired machines, while a new one is
absolutely reliable.
Through our 90 branch houses and over 30,000 dealers we

furnish Q!'omptly either new machines or repairs for' old
ones. Do not hesitate to call on our organization for any
help we can give in the harvesting of this year's grain croIJ
the most important crop ever raised. See the local dealer or
write us direct.

International Harvester Company of America
(lDcorporaled)

.

* �;�GODeering MCCO:�Ck Milwaukee

U o�bo! 4B' ,
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. .Just One Hour's
DelDoDstration

'·That's aH we need to'prove to you
themeritsofTheLausonFarmTractor.
Write and let us arrange for the test.

�afOt'�.
is just right for the average larm. NIt
coaeains no expcritnental feature.
Everypart isstandard. Driving gears are
enclosed and run In oil; 7'vJrIII':I-/OIII' RoUer

. and BaIIBearingsu.used'lniuCODIItruction.
The enalne, of cOurse. 18 the IIIllln thing.

Our foUr cylindet' lIeafY,)/DulyVal.......H.lJd
Bng;... is a grISt power piant-«onomical
in fuel, reliable and easUl1' COAtroIIed.

W,;I. us or au!' tfistrUndcrtor 114m. I
Q/ Lauson d.al., 'n :your localUy.

THE JOHN LAUSON MPG. CO.
Zi4 M.... SIr.. NEW HOUlIUN. W�

DUtri6utor.

II. A. DOUGHERTY MOTOR
.

CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Made in S Sizes

FLOUR CITY
KEROSENE TRACtORS
12 to 40 H. P. at the Draw Bar

For the larger crops that y'fJu
are expected to produce 'this
year, you will need a tractor

that will operate successfully
and economically on kero
sene fuel.

The l'I'lERITS of the FLOUR
CITY LINE, backed by an

organization successful for
18 years, proves the unques
tionable efficiency and dur

ability of FLOUR CITY
.TRACTORS.

Write today For deacriptioe
catalog and detaila.

KillNARD I SOliS MFG. CO.
Minneapolis854-44tb Ave. No"

·"Good
to the
Last
Drop"

More calves have been raised on

Blatchford's Calf Meal than on all
other milk substitutes combined.

100 lbe, makes 100 gallons of milk substi
tute, costing only one-third as much asmilk.

Prevents acou rlrig' and insures the early
maturity of sleek, handsome calves.
It Is steam-cocked and no trouble to pre.

pare txt use.

Write forPamphlei":FiowtoRaiseCalves
--- Cheaplyand Success.
fully with Little or NoMilk." At dealers, or
Blatchford Call Meal Foctory, Dept. Da, Waukegau.lII.

THE FARMERS MAIL. AND B:REEZE

Let's Take -rime: '01" .PIay
BY MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON

Jetter.on County

It would be a fine thing if we could

have some of the old English May Day
celebrations in the country. We have
too much work and too little whole
some amusement. Perhaps, to have
the ideal weather and the profusion
of flowers .that the English hll.ve on

May 1, we should have June 1 f"or our
date. Every hawthorne hedge is in
bloesora in .nay there and, in olden

days, old and young-. -met beneath the
shade. Then, "sleights of art and
'feats of strength went round•." The

young folks danced, each pair trying
to see who could dance the longest.
Many of our colleges have May .pole
dances and folk dances on May Day
but there is little observance of the

day in the country. The hanging ot
May baskets is about the extent ot
our play. The children have .been

busy preparing their baskets as a sur

prise for three little neighbors % at
a mile distant. They got their ideas
for baskets from a story in the last
Little Folk's Magazine. One is a last
year's bird's nest-a hanging nest with
a covered wire for a handle. None of
the baskets is a great work of art but

they represent the children's wish to

give a .pleasant surprise.
.

The cold rains and frosts have been
hard on the chick crop. We can't reo

member when we have lost so large a:

proportion of our early hatched chicks.
We had all of them with hens and in

dry coops but they must 'have been
cold. We wish now we had placed
them in the brooder.
Gardens have not made much prog

ress, either. Generally, we have most
of our late garden planted by the last
of April but this year we.. have only
the early in.. Much of that is sickly-·
looking. There is little sense in plant
ing sweet corn, tomatoes and beans
until the ground is warm. Some of the'
early planted potatoes have been
frost nipped. Most of the pears have

dropped from the trees,

vaiDized scneen wire. Tbis painted
with melted paraffine �tll not rust 0)'
ina'ure' the fruit.
We expect to have a demonstration

in drying of fruits· and: vegetables, .As
cans increase in. cost ana demand for
canned vegetables far allm\?, use be-:
comes greater, one may readily turn
to drying. Ten pounds of the dried

product aile approztmately equal to
100 pounds Qf the fresh frnit or vege
table. Farmers' Bulletin No. 841-

"Drying Fruits and Vegetables in. -me
Home" is helpful ta a beginner.

A Prayer
•

Help me, 0 God, to keep before my eyes
The larger visions of this war; to be

Inspired each. day by noble thoughts that
rise

Of duty. honor, country, and of Thee.

Help me to think of war as one vast Whole

or human effort struggling toward the

right,
.

Ever advancing nearer to the· goal
Of freedom. from tlie Iron rule of might,

Lest I forget, and In my sorrow see

Only the face 01. him who goes from me.

-Anonymous Soldler's Wife•.

Free Cheese BulletiDs

M. B,-Two good bulletins on cheese
issued by the United States Depart
ment of AgricultUre, Washington, D.

C., are No. 850, "How to Ma.ke Cot

tage Cheese on the Farm," and No.
.

487, "Cheese and Its Economical Uses
in the Diet. These bulletins are' free.

Is Your Ba.by Normal?
An average healthy baby weighs

from 7 to 7% pounds at birth," 15
pounds at 5 or 6 months, and 21

pounds at 12 months. In other words
the baby doubles its weight in six
months and trebles it in 12 months.
It is 20 to 21 inches long at. birth,

25 to 26 inches at 6 months and 28 or

29 inches at 12 months.
More rapid gains are noted in the

first six months than in the -seeond.

The average weekly gain is about 4
ounces.

The normal baby sleeps soundly. It
is happy, active and enjoys using its
arms and legs freely. _

It begins to follow moving objects
with its eyes at the second or third
month. It begins to sit unsupported
at the seventh or elghth month.
It cuts its first teeth from the sixth

to ninth month; has about 6 teeth at

12 months, 12 teeth at 18 months, 16
teeth at 24 months, and 20 teeth at 30
months.
A baby begins to walk between the

fourteenth and seventeenth months.

The soft spot or opening in the skull
closes between the eighteenth and

twenty-fourth month.
A babe begins to say words like

"papa" and "mama" after the twelfth

month, and simple short sentences at

the close of the second year. Children,
However, that are otherwise perfectly
normal may not begin to speak' until a
year later than the time stated or may

present variations from any of the
above.

Won't Ta.ke "No" for an

Answer

The common people of the
United States, who are in the

great majority and hold the bal
ance of power in government,
have no notion of letting big
business off on its just share of
the war taxes while they fight
the war to a finish, as they will
have to do and as they have not
hesitated to assume it is their
paramount duty to do..
Returns of corporate profits

for 1017 show that excess prof.
'its can bear a much heavier
load of taxation than was as

sessed last year. The United
States Steel Corporation alone
made net profits last year of
more than 450 million dollars,
instead of the 100 million it
used to make during peace
years. Just this one concern

will pay the government % btl
lion dollars profits tax and still

pay extra dividends on ijs com

mon stock, which originally was

all "water," and then add 50
million 'to its surplus, after

spending enormous sums in ad-.
dttlons and oetterments. The
same is true more 01' less of the
entire list of corporate big busi
ness.

Rain and bad roads have affected
our showing in the Liberty Bond
'drive. r.rlie canvassers kept hoping
for better roads. Many persons in
this locality do their banking business
in Lawrence. They were urged to
subscribe there and did so. The reo

sult is that Douglas county has some

of our purchases to its credit. We in
Jefferson have oversubscribed our

quota but we could show. up even bet
ter if all our purchases were placed to
our credit. Of course, the cash all

goes to the same place and does the
same �ood but it's human nature to

enjoy bragging, it seems-and we are

human.

Rhubarb is one of the crops that has
flourished in the cold and rain. Many
find little sale for their surplus, If
we were obliged to import rhubarb
we should consider it a great delicacy.
There is no fruit or' vegetable easier
to prepare for the table or to can.

The young and tender stalks do not

require peeling. In fact, the sauce is
a prettier color if the pink skin is left
on. There are many combinations

possible from raislns to pineapple.
'I'he best, to our fancy, is the straight
rhubarb.
To keep rhubarb from .becomiug

mussy and broken in canning, it may
be cooked in the calls and the con

tents of one used as filler for the oth
ers. It is probably well known that
rhubarb contains its own preservative
powder in the form of acid. For that

reason, it is possible to cut the stalks
in pieces, fill the cans and pour on

sufficient cold water to cover, seal
and put away for later use.

We think drying rhubarb is even

more economical of time and cans. It
may be cut into cubes, .placed on a

,
frame in an open oven and dried. No

Raise Your Calves on. 'pl'elimillary cooking is necessary but,

Blatchford's Calf Me I as with apples, if put into boiling
a water for 5 or G minutes, it will dry

and Sell the Milk more thoroly. It is sn Irl with cooked
fruits or vegetables the drying seems

to begin on the inside. It is well to

keep the oven door open or to keep a

thermometer in the oven so that the
hen t wi l l not rise above 140 degrees.
When dried about 4 hours the rhu
barb should be poured iuto a box and

poured frOID that box to another once

a day f'or three 01' four days. This
(listribntcs the moisture. It � called

conditioning. If on(' lacks a suitable

tray, it is possible to make one of gal-

Save Big Mone
Don't pay half n doze" pro6
on YOU1' paints. We sell,

�����03!:'���_�;, �g�IK��e.g�all �[o!\\. o�r� �r
BaV.B. Only paiDtfactory in theworl!that sells dir
Hlch••tQualityGuaranteed

Crosb,. EYer -Wear Paint 18 lrUaranteed. Ynu ,ta,ke •

��::Dt.EV!��:8rC::�lf�:d�T"hoo��.n�� !}I1����k��tndl
'Years aatlafactor,. service back up every claim we IUn e.

FREE PAINT 800,er Bend tod.,. for bltr hendsomc tIIustri
book. Showy over 100 celcee , Give. full dlrt!etion�Jor do

it?��r���Aleo apeclal paint o�er. Write to .,.

CROSBY..fRANK • CO., 313 Peoria St,. CHICA

BEE SU PPLIES LO'Ui��;�
Big mone;r for you In keeping bee. thl. year. ,Full 1� full
everything needed. . Write for new 1918 catalOg 1\11

lIu
information about dlfterent etee outfit. ar.d RC'IIff MO'
CLEMOIS BEE SUPPLY CO., 127 Grand·Ave .. KANSAS "

_Capper
Ibultry Club
Foudedlo, ArtJallrCapperof Topeka.Ita.... in 1917

Berth. G. Schmidt, Secretary

EggsforHatching and BabyChicks for sale
Write to the secretary of the breed oCI��
representing the breed of chiC!jen. wli!
which you are interested and E It'[ the
send you the names of the girls 0

nnd
Capper Poultry Club having egg,

baby chicks for sale. rO
Plymouth Rocks (Barred. White. J3(�n

.

.Mar-le Rlggs, Secretary. Banner, §i;l!!ie
Rhode Islands (Rose Comb Red'j Grnl'l'
Comb Reds. Rose Comb Whites . w�rlh.
Youns-, Secretary, R. 2, Leavell

Kan. .

) "Iaril'
WYllnilottes (White, Silver, Buff ·r�n".
Hiatt, Secretary. R. 1, COlfIn)"]3!"n',lleY:Oq.lngtoDs (Buff, White), La'
Secretary, R. 3, LeRoy. I{a�. Sing[('

Leghorns (Single Comb Wh'jje;rr' Roe'
Comb Brown, 'Slngle Comb S>crf.tnrY.

I Cornb Drown), Rose Taton. L:

Satanta. Kan.
I I nn ,Inf'

Lang.hans (White, Black), T lC!{n,;
lin, Secretary, R. 1, Wei daR i ·pill'·

Buttercups, Helen Hosford, . ,

A.:'c'!:',�iRKIl(Mottled), 'Estella. Charree ..

Hamlin, K.nn. {" de J{s,
Light Brahmlls, AgnesWells, l.eu'AI� nr'
All eggs anti chicks offered 01 )ens.

purebreds from the· contest I

Capp�,. Poultrv CI���.. ,

Berlb C. Schmi�, S'.'J' Capper BY"'" Top
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I Young Kansans atWork i
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If th.1f dOL't ,Iv. you "'" ..............,....

eolut. ..tl.'.etlon, •• t
your mon.1f beok 0' _ n.w
pil. 'r••.

BO"YS· OIfERALLS
UKE ItIEN·S

, Should your dealer be out of
,"our �ize,.write-�.

LAKIN-M!Kllty
Pt. Soott. ..n....

The Gardener's SmaJl FJ;'iend
BY JENNIE E. STEWART:

THE young gardener will find that
Mother Nature is always his best
ally. The old dame loves an en

ergetic worker, for she knows "he Is

trying to assist her in her own won

derful task. Many of the small Insect
creatures that the young gardener de
tests are really true friends. This he
would realize if he only knew enough
about them to fully appreciate their
efforts in his behalf.
Perhaps you have seen the great

horn" worm that infests tomato vines,
going about looking as if he were try
ing to grow a crop of wool and imitate
his cousins, the woolly caterpillars.
What looks to you like wool is. really
something of which .the worm would

gladly be rid. Be knows, if he is ca

pable of knowing anything, that he is
a doomed worm. And this is how it
comes about. .

Early in the season a tiny wasp
like creature makes a visit to your

garden, hunting for a fine fat
tomato horn worm. Just as soon as

she finds one she alights on his bQ.dy,
rips a tiny hole in his skin with an

instrument she keeps for that purpose
and lays 'her egg in the warm cavity
she has prepared. The tiny wound
is of no consequence to the worm and
soon heals over, shutting the egg up
in' its .

warm incubator where it
hatches from the heat of the horn
worm's body.
Now the mother pays no attention

whatever to her baby. She knows
that it will travel about with the
worm feeding on its warm flesh until
it is full grown and ready to spin
its cocoon in which it expects to live
all winter.
The mother lays a large 'number of

eggs. Often worms that have been ex

amined have been found playing host
. to as many as 200 of these young
creatures. They all attain their full
growth at the same time and begin
spinning their cocoons, so that in a

few hours after they emerge from the
worm's flesh they have his body quite
c9Yered with their silky cocoons, giv
ing him a woolly appearance. They at
tach their silken homes to the worm's
back and about this time his body
begins to shrivel but he lives for a

week or more, quietly and sluggishly
moving about the garden but able to
do no special harm to your tomato

crop. Some of the silken cradles get
brushed off as the worm moves about,
others stay until he dies but the young
creatures are so well protected in
their waterproof cradles that no harm

can come to them.: Even when cold
weather arrives with sleet. and snow,

they are snug and warm in their beds.
In the spring they develop wings

and with the first really warm

weather begin to gnaw their way out,
fully dev.eloped and prepared 'to wing
their way to your tomato patch and

help you check the ravages of th�
great horn worm which feeds upon
your tomato leaves.

95 10.125
Miles on
a Gallon
01 GasoUnei

The Shaw Molor.icycl .

A high-grade, easy running, speedy
motorbicycle of dependable power at a aavlng
of from B third to B half in actual money.
Equipped with 2¥.. H-P Motor. famous Breeze

carburetor, high tensionmagneto. Automatic
lubrication. Chain drive. Simple. efficient
con trol at all times. 1bousands In use.

Write todalf for DrIeee and terms. allO about
the Shaw AttoCbment-Bta any old bike.

SHAW MANUFACTURING CO.
�ALE.8URQ. KANS.

Baakaapar's
Supplies
The Honey Bee Is a

wonderful architect
and builder-but they
cannot make the best
of honey unless their
house is ot the very
best to begin with.'.:,'

I
We make, supplies for
vou as though we were

making them tor our own bees.

OUI'
.
supplies will give you the

Se,"Vlce vou have a right to ex

{1l'<:t. 'Vrlte for catalog No. 113.

I(RETCBEMER MFG. CO••

,Dept.3, 301-111h Ave.,CoancU BlaHs,lowa

Boys and Girls Contribute $3,000
·More than $3.000 cleared for Red

Cross work is the record made by the
Junior Red Cross society of Shawnee

county, Kansas. 'l:he proceeds result
from two auction sales held on the
state house grounds in Topeka. The

sale included a vast variety of articles

-purebred stock. an automobtle, Lib

erty . Bonds •.:..>relics. fancywork, pre
serves-everything that the boys and

girls who belong to the society and
their supervisors could solicit. Many
gifts came unsolicited.
One of the most unique gifts pre

sented to the society is a bugle, which
was sounded by a German soldier in

GIRLS'. . GIRLSI
the German triumphal march thru
Paris in 1871. It was donated to the

1,Jilll, is POSitively tho most beautiful wriBt watch Red Cross by the soldier's grand
n(';;, ,lilVO ever seen. For neatness and attractive- daughter Mrs June R Chapman of
,,;,i l� can't be. beat. American made; stern wind. ,. .

. u

1'·111 stern Bet. and will give aausractton. Sort Topeka, 'and was sold for $12.50. This
'I:uu\'[ I,,<!justable wristband. Every girl or lad)' amount was given by .various persons

SE
l lfive a good serviceable wrist watch. <II

ND NO MONEY I want to give one lady in the crowd and the bugle w.ill be

�n�ii;[ theso beautlrul wrIBtO�.���e!nF�i� ���al:,t;t placed on exhibition in Topeka.
Or tw

0 e".y work, which you can do in an hour

l
The livestock sold at more nearly

Add
0, Wrtte TODAY-qulck-a post card will do. f II valu than anything else and

ress c. C, French. Manager, Depl. 37, Topeka, IlIIna
u • e

�----;;;;.�__�__�;;.;,;;;;;;;;..: netted a large increase for the fund.

Another paying department was the
food sale which brought more than

. $225.
Hard work on the part of every

member of the 'committee made pos
sible the success of the sale. Several
auctioneers were present all the time;
clerks and other assistants aided in
the work. Pages were chosen from
the membership of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce of Topeka and Boy
Scouts also 'asststed.' A group of chilo,
dren from the schools dressed in Red

Cross, sailor boy- or. Boy Scout unl

form, passed thru the crowd selling
popcorn and peanuts. Delegations of
children from several of the rural

schools, In.charge of their teachers, at
tended the sale,

'�.
.,

f
�:
\1;

�\!

�!�:!!!'u·st!)fcAs�YO�U ,Would Do B, Hand
� With a Pitchfork
� TAKE the short cut to effect

*
.

thorough separation. -Do
.� not wait for the grain to drop

out. but BEAT IT OUT wltb

The Big Cylinder
The Man Behind the· ;(

Gun and ·the ;�
BeaUn. Shaker� &

the way to get all the grain
quickly and Without waste.
Join bands with the. natio.n4l·
movement and sa.ve all-·your
grain. . Handle more jobs .and
bigger jobs and make. more
money for you�lf� .

The Red River Special saves

enoughmore of the farmer'S time
and grain to pay his thresh bill.

If you want a thresher for rour
own use, learn about our "Jun
ior" Red River Special.

.

Write for clrcujars.
..Nichols Be Shepard Co.

In Coatlnuo_ ...._•••1__ I...
lIaUdera Excl1l.llvely of Red River Spe-
elal 'lbreeherel Wind Staeke... Feed... _

Steam II1Id 0 I·au Traction EnJlb!III.
�ttl. C�••k Michl....

Let Mother Celebrate

The second Sunday in May . has
come to be observed thruout the
United States as Mother's Day. On
this day white carnations are worn

as symbols of purity. But even if ·you
haven't Ii white carnation you can

observe Mother's Day. Tell your
mother that thts is a day which you
wish her to have for herself, to do

just as she pleases. If you are not
big enough to prepare the meals, you
can be a great help in many other

ways. And then plan to keep on l!elp
ing mother all the rest of the_�ear.

Builds Nest on Water

The grebe or dabchick is a queer
bird that lives near the sea. It Is
sometimes popularly called the "hell
diver." This fowl is known to dive
to unusual depths in attempting to

evade its pursuers. The feet of the

grebe are not webbed in the usual

manner but by a separate membrane

for each toe, united only at the base.

The wings are very short and there is
no tail. The legs are 'attached so far
back that when on land this bird as

sumes an erect attitude. It is said

that grebes sometimes carry their

young under their wings -and dive
with them to escape from their ene

mies. C. F. Holder, in his marvels of
Animal Life, safS that the' grebe
builds its nest on the water, which

rises and falls with the ebb and flow

of the tide. and that the bird some

times paddles away on the surface of
the water with the nest under her, in
search of a new location.

Ii
1

RATIOIIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install, Free from 'l'rQuble,
BUIf Now NO

Blowln. In

�:.ft�I�;,'j��., ���=!r:.Do_ I

Steel Reinforcement every coone of TilL
Write today 'or price.. QOCMIII t.rn.

tory open for IIvo ..ant••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

D511 R. A.laft, BId,., IIANSAS em 10.'

No one should find the of
a bird puzzle difficult at this time of
the year, when everywhere the twitter

ing of birds reminds us of their pres
ence. If you can guess the names of
these birds, send your answer. to the'
Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Packages of post
cards will be awarded the first five
boys and girls sending neatly written
correct solutions.
The answer to the puzzle in the May

27 issue is: I, pig; 2, lamb; 3, horse;
4, oxen; 5, steer. Prize winners are

Ivan L. Cooper, Buhler, Kan.; Willtam

Roe, Vinland, K8U.; Nellie Collins,
Glasco, Kan.; Henry Collett, Lincoln
ville, Kan.; Esther Wilson, Mound
City, Kan.

Purebred Seed Corn
Reid'. Yellow Dent, official test 92% and firBt at K.
S. A. C. show.>- 85-day Pride or the North, omclal
Icst 93%. Prtce on sholl corn ·(.butted and tipped)
$4.50 per bu. F. o. B. nnd $4 in crib on

JUNIATA FARIU. MANHATTAN, KANSA8

$20:2!'=.''''112fM..·�:·�
::�r-a..:r all -- IIIId

11011 to III.

�I':o!':r!'..��':-':=M."�
pl1oeun.

.U••_E WI•••ILL ••.,' ,

... E.......th·II&.,��
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Superior t.Cement
orWood-Cost Less

Bullt of Gi'eat westem ...... Tile... Fire
proof. Frost-proof. Ac&proof. Storm.

proof. Keeps,ensilageperfect. Strong.
er construction. .Lasts forever. Laid
with oU mixed cement, reinforced
betweenevery layerofbIoc:ks.lnltead
of eveey third layer.

Lower PrIcesNow1
Y01lcan eavamot1el7b:vOl'derintr:vour
silo'now. at p".",.,nt low prices, and
avoidfreightdela¥.�tshipment.1
Free BookW:riteforUlustrat-'
...._- ad book of siJoa.
buiJdlq tile ...4 ...11_ cotters.
Tells how to lIulld !letter aIIOI ...d

, balldlnp lit'" eoa&. ,

We... r... Compl.,
�.nt 104

OMAHAo ...
'-

"'-Dip that
is ltandardizect..

of uniform strength BDd
GlJ'AJUNTEED., ORe pllo,a;
makes 10 pilon. otdipping'lolu

, HOIL

For 5eab. Tleks
an4 SkID Troubles
Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
cleans andmakes:the sida healthy..
It i8 more tIum aDip-ij is, also a'

DlSinfect,ant. Use it freelyabout
stables, hOIr pens and poultry
houses 'to destroy disease germs
and maintaip good. health condl

,

tioDs. - Also for home use, in gar-
bageCUll, sinks, cesspools. Sold

; by28,OOGdealen,cmamon8f-back,
parantee.

Dr.1IESS a ClARK
! AllilaaCl 0....

Calloway'sGreatest
S,PREADER

�- -

Smallest BibleOD Earth

11I This Bible Is about the size
!i_. �� of a postage stamp and Is

,

.

;!J. .;.::... said to bring good luck to,,",
the owner. Sent tree !t you,

G I;d PI f' d' FI p. Fr send us two 3-months sub-
o a 'e . ag ID ee scrlptions to the Household at 10 cents each.

FI g' Pins are now being worn by all lragazlne contains trom 20 to 32 pages of

pa�rlotiC American CItizens. Get In stories and departments monthly. Address

line and show your patriotism by HOUSEHOLD',Dept.H.14.Topeka. Kansas
wearing one ot our Gold Plated Col-
ored Enameled Flag Pins with safety PanamaCanalBookFree
catch which we send tree to all who .

'

send UB 15 cents In stamps for a 3
months subscription to our big Month
ly Story Paper and Family Magazine.
THE HOUSEHOLD. Dept.' 14. Topeka. laow

tu!I&�Oi�lu���:e���1:r«e°!et�:8p�r8�����n';lt;h������ ��g:
scription to the Household at 12c. The Houeehuld 19 a big
story mageaiue of from 20 to 32 pages monthly Address
The Household, Dept.A06, Topeka, Kans8s

BUY HARlESS FROM M'AIER
Save so' to 110%. We Prepa)' Fl'elfJht_

Goods guaranteed 2 years. Five or six ring J:!alter, ooppered '

(tlIj�"'1iII riveted, of l�inch b"l't leather stock; only 81.30 prepaid
others ask $1.75 to $2;00. Double hip strap breeching harness
only $57.22. Write for Bifl' Free Bargain Catalogue of

�.IC"'� Harness, Saddles, etc
H. " M. HARNESS, SHOP ST�6s�o�Jt S!oo':ll;��RI'

Plenty of Water for the Home
�thatJ'Oll!'family enjoys the samecomforta1l'OI'ded�l1our

. stoek-an abundance of pure fresh wa�r at antunes.
You can easily install a water BysteIl)- m yourfhomearufbarna and have plenty of waterWIth one 0

C��J:��vz:!!�!S'
0._ 800 tntee-all rigidly tested and gUaranteed to'
do the work for wbich recommended. Writo to

day for oor fne boot, "Pumps for Evel'J'
Se.rv1ce.·· Address Dept. 21:,

The Goulds Mt'g; (A.
Main Office &; Wks:

Seneca '.lla.
N.Y,

lAIE G·OOD CARE OF YOURS AND SH1P THEM TO
.BOS'WORTH BAG cO
M·e.-. P ..... !!Ii ., 'T 15 N N.

C€�'SEABOARD NATIONAL BANK--NEW YORK CITY.
. ,':.P�' HUMPHREYS - GODWIN 6, CO '-lKIU�SAS CITY. MO.

IRf/�., OR IHQU'i�'; THROUGH YOUR OWN B.IU-IK----------
--

/
.. May 11, H118,

MeetYoutCountyN.eig.�b,ors
The Cappel' Poultry CfUID. IS Like a Big Family

BY BERTHA G.' SCD,MIDT, Secretary
,

SUCH A STACK of letters piled up
befare me and everyone of them
carries a message from a little

friend! True, I haven't met very many
of these little _friends. If they should

pass me on the street in Topeka it is
very likely that we should not know
each other. But out of these several,
hundred letters that come to my desk
I'm beginning to recognize the hand-
writing of a great many, Yes, this
envelope with the neat, flowing writ
ing .eontatns a letter fl'om a little giFl

[over
in Johnson county. And these

carefully formed characters written
almost stra.ight up and' down=-why.of
course thaot�s the writing of It Capper
Poultry club member in WBson county,
who has a large supply of pep and

energy, Then I pick up, a letter with
a funny little scribble. To be sure. I
know that, too; it came from a (l'elig:fit-

Evelyn Starkey of Greenwood County.

luI little girl do�;n in C\'!lwford county
-full of laughs and' humor, but with
just the rig)1 t RI1l0UU t of determiuu tion
and perseverance to ma,j,e her well
balanced.
Isn't it interestiu!,;"JlOw all of us are

coming to know each other thru the

Cappel' Poultry cluh? While the fdend

ships you form with the girls of your
county are tiJe most inti'mate, you will
find tl\a t IJersonal aequa intance wl'fli.
the club members in eounties adjoin
ing will be jnst as delightful. If you
have a complete or nearly complete
mellluership in' your C011llty it wOliId
be fine to invite the' girLs o:ll an ad

joining county, where there are only a

few members, to attend some af your
meetings. A:; the names and addl'esses
of the club members· in, v.al'i011S <?ount
ies appeal' in tiJe Farmel's MaH and
Breeze be sure 'to cut them out and

paste them � in your SCURp book so that

you will have tllem for futllille use.

M'embcrs of County Clubs
Names-of the melhbers of the Atchi

son, Crawford, Johnson and 'Wilson

coun�y clubs have a'lready been pub
lished. Here are the names and ad'
dresses of girl� in some oth.er counties:
Hodgeman: Velma B!llhlmer, R. A, Jet

more; Fern Benge. Jetmore; €1€00 Etherron,
R. 3, Spear,,!1k; Beu'l" h (;:ourtney, R.I. J"t
triore; Dilly Allen, .Jetmore..; Pearle Bickel,
R. C, .retmore; Mary Moore, R. A . .Jettnnre;
LlI1!an Bell, R. A, JetrylOl'e; Vangie Mo(;:lure,
R. A, Jl:"tmore.

Cloud: Cat·herlne PeltIer. R. 1, Concordia;
Bessie -Slitter, R. 1. Delpho.; Bsther Teaill'ey,
R. 2, Glasco; EBen Zimmer, R. 1, Arne";
Allee M. Poe, R. 1, Concordia; Laree Rolph,
R. 6, Concord!",; Bpulah By'rne, R. 1, Ames;
Claire Stewart, R. I, Hollis .

Pratt: Sylvia Leonard, R. 2, Cillllson,;
Mae Duncan. R. 1, Pratt; Christine Gros
sard't, R. 1, Preston;' Esther Omo, R. 2, Pratt.

Clay: Inls Va'n, ScoyOO, R. 1, (l)akhJ.lI;
Ma'rgarette L. Todd, R. 1, Ma:nchester; .A!gnes

Gr!ttlths, R. 6, Clay Center; L��oro RosH<a
R. 1, Miltonvale; Mary E. Kldby, Clay' Cen:
ter; Lois Long, Idana,
IGreenwood: Ethelyn, Etherington. Hamil.
ton; Anna Greenwood, R. 1, Madlson; Cho'ho
Clapp, R. I, Hamilton; Marie Houghtnn,-I\,
3. Severy; Ina Zorn. R. 6, Madtson ; EVl:!Yn
�te�l.key, R. 3, Severy.; Luelle Lemons, H. I,

Stafford: Freda Slade, R. 3, Starford'
�thel Dykes, R. I, Turon; Mona Guthri(·. n:
.1. Stafford; Naoma 1\1oore, R. 3, Stafford'
Ava Hornba)(ell, R. 17 Stafford.

'

Douglas: Lillian Milburn, R. I, EUdora;
Gertrude Brazil, R. -

1. Eudora; 1\[ar!;aret
Bo hoppe r, R. 3, Eudora; 'J.:'helnla Dear, on. 1
Eudora; Gertie Deay, R. I, Vlnland.

'

Clark county: Kathryn Vandeveer. Bor
38:1, Ashland; Gall [,oRlle, Ash ln nd ; !"\'o

��:n��'a. Box 391, Ash1nnd; Nanm l Perry,

Decatur: Est'lier Adams, Box R�. ::0<01"
catur; Dolly Cuatt, Cedar Bf uff's : Huth
Lal rd, Ol1erlln; Helen Rad'Cllrf, Oberlin.
Shawnee: Mattie Stuart, R. 8. Topol,.;

Gwendolyn. Whllte, R.,., 'I'opalca : :\Iilmi&
Robinette, R. 7, Topelra; Louise BOutwell
R. 8, Topelt:l..'

I

Neosho: Fern Clowen, R. 1'. Earlton'
Cecl!e Anderson, R. 1. Shaw; Gra:ce L, Co.:
R. 2., Erie; Dorothy Gibson, R. 3, Cha n ute.

Ottawa: LIlI,y Mlnneman, R. 1. Tesco!t;
M!ld,red Gard!nler, R_ 2, Bennington: H..tea
Gofr. R. 3, Mtnneapo lts ; Anna Fel'!:;l1soll, R.
7, MinneapOlis.
Here's' another 1h:ieutI a1l the f'appcr

Poultry club girls. Artuue Hedge" of
Diguton, Kan., o£fers a Single l'mub
Bti:llf Leghorn cockerel and' a Pal'tri(lge
Rock cockerel to be IIwarded to ;!irls
"in' tile club. at the close of the COil test
for-10lB.

A Good, Time in Atchison COllllty
After huv.fng their plans C0I1Ridcrahly

Interfered WiUl, by the raln, Atchison
county gi111's held' theie .A!pril meeting
at the horne of Ruth Dawdy, Fnlll)w,

ing the program _�lrs. Dawdy �"!'I'ed
refreslnneuts, "My! but things ia,lctl

good, after we bad rfd'd'en 10 tulles
thru the mud' and: chill.y WE'a the!'."
Mabel Vleaver wrote.' Mrs. Wl':1l'cr
and Mabel coeleeted' 'some of tho ]lHrty
as they drove to the Dawdy honu- :Jnd
Mrs. Banks took others. "Elln Tla ill'Y,
our couutg, leader, showed' the prp all

right," Lillian Brun satd, "NOlle of
the rest of her family could como find
so she came atone horseback."
This is the program which the ,�il'ls

gave:
Song, "America"; recitation, "111l'\I'

bator Orphans," Li11ian Bruu : v h-trcla

selectron, "Wake Up Ainerica"; J'(·<"i!a·

tion, "The Dying Soldier,"'Tl1ellllll Kie,
fer; reading, "Gwineter Make n noe

Cake," Mabel Weaver: victrola ,;('Irct,

ion, wEhe Old Gray Mare;" re(·jlntilln,
"A Happy Farmer Lass," Ruth l�alll,s;
victrola selection, "Don't :RUe till' ! land
That's l"eeding Y0n"; recitatioJl. "'file

Pretty Chicken," Ella Bailey; dnll yell.
Extracts from Letters

Isn't it grand that the breeder . .; al'C' of·

fering special prize� to the €app�' Poulu'y
club members? I l'C'ad their offer ill the

Mall and Breeze and thlnl' It Is fille lilat

they are taking such an intrenest in t Iw !!!dS,
-Mr•. Nettle \'Veaver, Efflngliam, ,\tclmon
county.
All of the b'll'ls that belong to the c!llb

In our coun ty live CI()He to each othcl' �u 'h"
can all attend the meetings, 'Several o� t I)

pig club boys live near. :E know nil or 1M

boys and some of the gh:ls.-Gni! Lest",
AHhland, Clark county.
With the money tba.t I receive fl'om mY

chickens I am going' to tiuy a Bll by Hond,
In that way' 1 win be lielplng 1!Jnclo Sal11,

Margaret Rees, Abilene, Dlck!n.on cOlin I)"

I have 33 fine IItUe ch.lcks now and Inr,:
more hens are sitting, I arso li.nvc almos

ano�her sitting of eggs.-Ru,th Spitlor. Gren·

ola" Elk county.
'

I am glad! to be counted as 011(' wi'll I!I

helping to win this great wav. I :1111 �1I1"IIY
proud of my, chickens. 'riley are doing fWd
I got 36 eggs the first week. I ha \'0 pl"nn�8
to l,eep all the eggs la1d by my conte,l IJlr�y
and set then1. I. am g..oing to use the nlU;1 rU
fnom my purebreds to help pa'Y my waY li\d
high schnol. P6.pa say.s he wt5he� Wt; 1"9
lTIOre Arthur Cappe'rs in the Uhiterl. stal�.
a.nd so' do I.-Helen' Goff" JIIilnneul)otl<. 0

tawa county,.
. ,-vJ

Ollie Osborn and I have great tllnes. we
ltve about a qua'rtel' Qf n. mile flP:lJ't. 're
]�t eachl other know the num,bev of e�I!S 'l;ld
get a: day. the weig'hit.. of' our- chi(:lcl'lI:"' s�to
such th!ngs,-Norma Reyno'ld's, De .

'

Johnson county. e
I have 79 little chicks now and >olno, ll;O�O

eggs hatching, l'lamma and I ar!! g�nl,n�go.
set all' of the eggs we get a.nd we ,L1 C

thiS
ing to raise all the little chicks we cn;'reen.
year.-Annar Gr.eenwood, MadIson. I

wMdoo=� .

�
Nine cockerels which I sofd! brOug1;j ",<.:j.,i

$14 and I won a,bout $41 I'n prlzes,-
, ..

Seli, Fredonia, Wilson coun,ty,.

TIle .... i<?ture' on. this. week's poultrlY".
f Gre('1'club vage is Ev€'Jy.n, Stankey 0

. <lie
WGod county. EveIyn writes til[! t j' e�
is getting a great ma·ny eggs froJl1 �re
hens and' that four of tl'le he_nS i at
sitting. Tne chie:ll.. doM)fIculty IS \:n9
she has mol'€' eggs to' set than sh� do
hens that want to. sit and so she$11s�o Jl
ing to sell some of the eggs at .n

sitting.

01
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Ripening the Cream earning capacity of 1,000 gold dollars,
I will not permit a scrub bull in

OU wany, farms it is customary to my herd, I resolve to breed up, not

rlilll'll 01111' two or tb.ree times a week, down, to the end that every genera

Whel'c tuis is the ca{se the cream from tion of my herd shall be a vast Im

rllth scparation should be kept in the provement on the preceding generation,

coulill;': rank until about 12 hours be- I believe.--in intelligent feeding. I

ful'e churning. In order that the know that it will increase my produc

CI'l'lllll may ripen uniformly, it should tion. 'I promise faithfully to follow

�c placed in one receptacle, thoroly the most practical instructions avail

Ulixed, and warmed slowly to a tem- able on this subject, ,

Ill'l'll iure of from 65 to 75 degree!'! F. I will not waste my skimmllk. It

Fl'l'lI11l'llt stirrings with the stirring is fine food for human consumption,

rot! ami the use of a thermometer are aad I shall support vigoronaly the

JlctC,;:;ilry to insure a uniform and movement to spread the truth about

pruper temperature
thruout. the food value of skimmilk, to pro

Fresh cream should not be added cure the repeal of the ignorant and

a!'tel' ripening has begun, The cream
.

vicious legislation and remove the

shollll1 be allowed, to stand at the superstition which makes any nation

rijlelling temperature-from 65 to 75 banish from the table and the kiteh

degl'l'L'S F,-until it thickens, assumes en 30,000 million pounds a year of

a glossy appearance, and is mildl� this cheap, nutritious and digestible

suur, when it should be cooled q�ickly food,

to dllll'ning temperature or below. I shall plan inteU1gently to grow

'file chnrning temperature usually is my own feed and thereby lower the

Irum G:.! to 60 degrees F. in the sum- cost of production and Increase my

mer a 1111 58 to G6 degrees F. in the profit. I demand efficiency and low

winter. 'l'his cooling may be done if cost from the man who supplies me my

the cream is in a can by placing it in food, my clothing, my houses, my

tile cooling tank and stirring it ocea- household furniture, my barns, equip

siOllally, Ice or cold water should ment and maChinery-and all my

never be put into the cream. In order needs. .

that [he butter may have the desired' He has a right to demand, in return,

finuuess of body, tile cream should be lind I promise to give, equal effi

helli at churning temperature or ciency, equal low cost production on

sliglJlly below for at least 2 hours be- what I sell to him,

fore it is churned, Even after it is I believe in soil conservation and

couled the cream will continue to sour shall do all in my power to maintain

somewhat, but when ready for churn- the fertility "of the sqU in my care,

Iug it should _still be only mildly sour, lind so shall I hold my lands i� trust

1I0t to exceed 9-6 per cent acidity, as 1:.or this and coming generations.
determined by the acidity test, My country depends upon me to,

::lllc"ial care should be taken to pre- safeguard the continuous fertility of

vent the cream from becoming too my soil, and I shall not fall her;
.

sour, whlch has two harmful results surely not now, in her hour of need.

-it gil"l!s the butter a sour, overripe
cream flavor and injures its keeping /" A Milk House is a Necessity
Ill'('lI<'l'IIl!S,
'l'lie souring of cream is caused by

tlie f,;l'u\\'th of bacteria, which are a

Silll[!le form of plant life, Some bac
teria urouuce lactic acid and, as a

'UY'[Jl'liLillct, the flavors that are desir
alile ill butter, Many other types of
Un�il'l'ia, however, 'grow and produce
bad rtuvors at the temperature used
for I'i [Jelling cream, If the milk or

tl'CHili has been contaminated by un

clean methods during milking 0[' by
utel"il� that have not been properly
clelllll'" and sterilized, "off flavors"
will develop in the cream during
ripellillg and will be retained in the
buuor, Undesirable flavors may be
lierel"pecl even in clean cream if the

rijlCllillg temperature is. too high or

tOil iLl\\' or if the cream becomes over
I'illc; in fact, an overripe cream fla-
1"01' b one of the most common defects
iu fa 1'111 butter,
'i'ill' urganisms that develop the de

sil'aille lactic acid and its attendant
flllrlll'� in the cream are very suscep
lillie to the influence of temperature,
Altllongll they grow and produce acid
Itl 11 Yery wide sange of temperatura,
tue t'la vors that are desired in butter
al'e Vl'uduced only within a very nar-
1'01\"

,

ru uge, It is, therefore, very es
SClilla I to use an accurate ther
llIOIlII'll'j' and to control the ripening
tellljll'l'a tura carefully, Lactic-acid
IJatll'l'ill are more active in summer
tltali ill winter and for that reason

toget hel' with the fact that the tem:
11(!I';IIIiI\' of the cream during ripening
IiSUally is affected somewhat by the
aitllll,plicric temperature it is well to
IJe"'II] II "

"

� ie rrpenmg process at a higher
tCIll[lCl'Ilture in winter than in sum-

llnel" I'�xperience will demonstrate
ust hoI\' to handle the cream so it
I\'II! I
it'

Il� in the proper condition when
I� liL'�ired to churn,

The production of clean, wholesome

milk requires the use of a sanitary
farm dairy house, Milk is more easily
contaminated than any other food pro
duct, If it is allowed to stand in the

barn, foi' even a short time, Itis likely
to come in contact with bacteria, ab
sorb disagreeable stable odors, or if

kept in a place where vegetables or

other products are stored, it will be
tainted quickly by their odor,
.Blnce milk is used for human food,

sanitation is the first essential in

dairy house construction, The floors,
walls, ceiling and, all structural details
should be built for cleanliness, They
must be buil't of material that w1ll en
dure in a place where there is alter

nating wetting and drying-as in a

milk house, Concrete has these char
acteristics and is used universally for

building farm milk houses,

Concrete floors are non-absorbent,
easy to clean and durable, Because of'
the plastic nature of concrete, all cor
ners can be rounded to facilitate clean

ing. The floors should 'be finished
smooth and sloped toward a drain hav

ing a bell trap. The walls and ceiling
should be free from dirt-collecting'
cracks, A concrete block wall with 'all
mortar joints pointed up smooth 'and a

�eiling of cement-plaster are ,ideal for
milk house construction,
Farm dairy houses should be de

signed to save time and labor. The

cooling tank, when built partly below
the floor, greatly reduces the work in

lifting the cans in and out, With the

cooling tank near the door, many steps
are saved, The sink, can rack, sepa
rator, closet and, all interior equip
ment should be placed in the proper
relation to one another, The milk

cooling tank deserves special mention.
The tank floor is built so that cold
water can circulate under the cans and

The Dairyman's Pledge thus hasten the cooling process, The

I wi
-- tank is just wide enough to take care

It PI' {I not kill or permit to be killed -of two rows of cans

iSill!;"(1' �I��ive d.airy cow or her prom- A farm dair� bouse is,a money

�II'
. lili<tle offspring, maker. There IS an ever Increasing

�ail'�'
I

�lllltry need,S food and fat, The demand for fancy dairy products such

ItIJIll'I1' Ow supphes both in great as can be prepared ill a good farm

tnltki�I�H�e, She is 11 natural food· dairy house, People are willing to

l 'I" machine, pay higher prices tor high grade dairy
� 1:1l! b .

h 'f
'

It is I
l'll1g myel ers to maturity, products, The ease wit", which milk

Days,
lly duty to my country, And it can be handled, the' amount of, 'time

It hi' .

and labor sav�d and the higher prices
. capari'tv! dany cow has the earning secured, by using a. farm dairy house

5 Per e'
of $1,000 securely invested at will soon pay for the building and are

Or lesse�t. It is folly to sell for $125 bound to result in a larger demand for
a machine which' equals the these structures,

72 ....e catalGa
"'W upoD requeat

Eight Good Reaso-ns"
-Why You ShouldBuy a

D£ LAVAL
C,REAM SEPARATOR

CREATER CAPACITY: New capacities have been increased 10%.
,

without increase of speed or effort required in oPeration.
'

SKIMS CLOSER: The -improved bowl disigo. together with the

, patented milk distmutor. pes greater skimmins efficiency.
EASIER 'to WASH: Simpler bowl cons�lioo and d� caulked

OD_1y on the upper side make the bowl easier, to wash.

EASIER TO TURN: The low speed of the De Laval bowl. the
short crank. its unusually large capacity for the size and weight of
the bowl. and its automatic oiling throughout. make it the easiest to
turn and least, tiring to the operator.

THE MAJORITY CHOICE:' More De Laval. are sold every year
than all other makes of separators combined. More than 2.325.000
are in daily uie-thousands of them for t 5 or 20 years.

TIME TESTED: The- De Laval was the Grst cream separator. It
.

has stood the test of time and maintained its orisinaIsuccess and lead.

ership for 40 years the world over.. ',op

EQUIPPED WITH SPEED INDICATOR: Every New
De Laval is equipped with a, BeD Speed..lndicator. the "Wammg
Signal" wlUch insures proper speed. full capacity. thorough separation
and uniform cream at aU times.

-SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT: The world.wide De Laval
orttanization. W;'.!. agents and representatives ready to serve users in
almost every locality where cows are milked. iIisures the buyer of a
De Laval quick and efficient service whene'Yet be needs iL

O""lle1l' ,..,arD. Lawai DOW and let it IteiPD �.viq_ for :Fou richt
a_". Remember t a D. Lay" may be..,."....t far cuIa 01' OD auch
libeiat terma as y. ita own COlt. See the IoC:aI D. Lay" aaent, or,
IE you tlOD't bow him. write to the Deareat De Lawai office as' below�

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
165 Broadway. New York 29 E. Madi..,n Street, Chicqo

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you w111 m.ake a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze, Butwe do claim

'that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do-

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself

on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

, readers buy that .you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching•.

hogs, cattle, horses, land; seed corn and good seeds of about eyery

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for,

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, .,but there is a big market for what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If �he rates

are not clear to you ask 4S for them. addressing

Advertising Dep't.. Farmers Man and �reeze, Topeka, J[aDiaj.

/
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H��:ean�::s�:::::: l�:s:rom' r�uannmHPT_"IU1110Ima�mW-llIIll:MI-Wl.t'h-IHH�pllnnn�oUII!Uullllllmllllltll"�rll"nly---"",HlIIIHIIUBI'bowel-trouble? How many died. in ;: .I!.1.
" _

shell? Stop wasting time, money and§. �
good eggs. Thousands say that the lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllflllllllll1l1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I!lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIllIlIlIunIlIlIlIlIlIlIlJi
suggestions of the widely known poul-

.

try-expert, T.. E. Quisenberry, Box 941,
Leavenworth, Kan., President of the
American Poultry School, have enabled
them to hatch and raise more chicks
with less work, less loss, and at lower

, cost than ever before. Mr. Quisen
berry

-

sends his bulletin on "Feeding
and Raising Chicks" without charge to
our readers who are interested. His
suggestlens will save you money and
chicks. Write before all the bulletins
are gone.-Advertisement.

Day-Old Chick. frODt' Huber'. Reliable Hatchery in Butler County, 'l'hey'
al'e Ready for .Shlpment to the BuYers.

The right. feed will save more
little chicks - bring them safely
through the first two week. of
their tiny downy exlatence, Beware
of the- teeds that are just made to
aell. Play sate this year. Save
more of your little chicks by de
manding and getting

BY W. T. GREEN

Little chicks generally have to 'start
off in life in the early spring season
when there are many things not ex-.

actly suitable for their wellbeing. The
general coolness of the air, the many
changes in temperature, t he stormy
season, and wind are hard things for
little chicks to withstand and when
they do withstand them, there are

signs of damage done to the prospects
of quick and normal development. The
facts are· tliat little chicks should
never be compelled to withstand these
adverse things. They should be fa
vored with artificial surroundings un
til the real chick season comes.

Many people have the idea 'that if
the chicks can get thru the early Sea
son, they are sure for quick and profit
able' growth; but quick and profitable

. growth generally is made impossible
by reason of these early struggles.
Probably one of the greatest wastes
in farm poultry growing is the 10s!3 of
baby chick life and baby chick vitality
in the spring when people try to make
the little chicks combat with winter.
The most noticeable of these losses is
the dying chicks, but I believe the
other loss. that of vitality, is almost
as enormous. How many chicks of the

orlo WEISS CHICK FEED

Baby Chicks ��r!,e�e11��� �l��!�t�!'l:
Price llst rree, Large.t Hatchery In MIddle West.
MlUer Poultry Fa�, R. 10, Lancaster. Mo.

WhiR wrltl•• t. adnrtl..n ••ntlon Man and BnlD

average farm reach a marketable
broiler age at 10 weeks, and how
many pullets of the medium sized
breeds are ready to begin laying at 6
months? Stunted life and retarded
growth often are tile, main ·causes of
these losses. No amount or quality of
feed will ever make up for this dam
age done the chick at the start. So
we should use every means possible,
this year, to prevent it.

-

When little chicks come from the
nest or- incubator they should be
placed in a brooding arrangement that
will keep them as warm as the incu
bator if necessary. Until chicks are

weaned, they like to huddle under the
mother at times and warm their little
bodies. It is nature's way for the
mother to go around with the chicks
and be near at hand when the warm

ing' is desired. Mother hens will not
"always hover the chicks when they
are cold, nor will they hover them very

I many times more on cold days than

I
they will when tJ).e weather is warm.
'I'ha t is nature's haphazard way of

doing things sometimes. Naturally
the hen would hatch chickens later

I than we do � so, accordtng to her plans,

I
it is all right to huddle the chicks
only a few times a day. According to
our way of hatching for the best re
sults financially, the chicks must be
hovered any time during the day that
they get chtlly., anrl that is quite often
in early spring. The brooding place
should be made as sunny and comfort
able as it is possible to make it. The
better this brooding 'place, the smaller
the number of times the chicks will
need hovering. A brood coop for hen
and chicks should be in the sun, and
have plenty of room for the hen and
chicks Qn. bad days without aQY dis-

The Ummo Round Baler
Balea 5 to 7 tona per hour of alfalfa;
hayorstrawwith samenumber ofmen. Bale
2 to 3 times as much as any square baler.
Balea direct from windrow. En
ginemovesbaler downwindrow as it bales.
Bales go through sweat without injury
and with less shrinkage than when loose
or put up in square bales. No waste in
feeding. as bale unrolls as used.
Power equipment mounted on all
steel truck. Truck equipped with simple
speed transmission. steering device and
brake, and has forward and backward
movement. Power shifted' easily from
baler to truck. makingno team necessary.
Asi for Circular.
ROUND BALER MFC. CO.

201. N 8tr..t (1) Lincoln. Neb.

comfort for them. There are many.
days now thatare uncomfortable for
the chicks, and they should have a
home that will do to live in on such
days.

Protect- �he Turkeys

�:�rSEED CORN NOW! ,I,

il'
It III" 1118 Com. Den'llIIt•.81111.... •.. com nol III 'or '£Ed.

AYE BROS Box IS, Blair, Nebraska
• •.... c..,. c...r of th. World

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER

Our Big Weekly on Trial 'Ten Weeks
for 10 Cents

Readers of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze can receive a big ,,'estel'll
Weekly, ten weeks for only 10 cents.

Capper's Weekly is the biggest and
best general home and news \\'celdy
published in the West. -Contains all
the latest war news, also the pol iriclIl
news of the Stnte .. and Nution. Hcricw
of the week's current events 11.\' Tom

McNeal, interesting and Instruct! ve de

partments for young and old. 'l'llis is
a special ten duy offer-ten big i"ues
-10c. Address Capper's Wee)d�', Drpt.
M. B., Topeka, Kunsas_-Ad\'crtise
ment.

Cause of White Diarrhea.using the bells on the turkeys and
taught the turkeys to roost upon .n White Diarrhea is caused by the ba
fence near the hen house, we were clllus Bacterium Pullorum with which
never bothered by chicken thieves, for chicks are often infected when hn telled.
no one dared go near the poultry- The germs multiply very rapidl,' ".ml
yard, as the turkeys are frightened one infected chick may infect tho Ptltlf'e
easily, and all the bells jingling would brood. Prevention is the best nl('t1lod
attract the owner's attention. The of combating the disease and SliOllld
jingle of the bell is what keeps the begin as soon as chicks are ha rchcd. In

coyote away. We lived on a half sec- testlnal antiseptics should be �i\'l'tI to

tion farm, and could often see coyotes kill the germ. Mercuric Chloride i, one

going across the fields and every eve- of the most powerful remedies. hut be'

ning we could hear them howl, but ing Ii rank 'POiSOIl, its use is uor to lie

our poultry was never disturbed. recommended ns long as there 111'(' ;:"fc,
while the neighbors who did not use harmless remedies on the. market that
bells often found a dead turkey that will do the work.
the coyotes had caught.

Mrs. O. C. Harlow.
Nickerson, Kan.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir :-1 see so much about jl�o

pIe losing their incubator ehiel,s \\'l.th
'White Diarrhea, and I know how (!'�
cournging it is. I have been l';ll�ln.
little chicks for years and lost [iinns
unds before I le""ned how to sa vo t lteUl.

Finally, I sent 5uc to the WlIll,pr j{('l�
e<ly Co., L4, W'nferloo, Iowa, fur rllcl�
Wullw Remedy. It came by rell�\
mail. Before I received it, I WIIS 10:;1:1; ,

the little fellows by the lupful. [.��ci
lost one from Wbite Diarrhea uftCl 0

tlng it Never had little chid,S SO

thi'ifty: It just seems to give thelll. nsf.
'life and vigor. Mrs. R. B. Mereel,
Paul, Kansas.

Don't Wait
Don't wait until White Diarrhe:�rl��half or two-thirds your chicl,s. 'r�:telet it get started. Be prepared. ,,,all'otoday. Let us prove to you that

I for
win prevent White Diarrhea. scnlOIleY'
50c box on our guarantee-YOUl��edYback if not satisfied Walker

f ment.Co., 1,.4. Waterloo, Ia.-Adver ise

The Hen- and Her Boarders

If YOU think the hen's life is. any
cinch just look over this descrtption of
the boarders to which, according to a

govern-ment bulletin. she plays the part
of hostess all her life:
More than 40 species of lice are

found on the various domestic fowls.
Chickens are infested by more kinds

of. lice than any other domestic fowl.
Unlike the mites. lice remain on the

hosts constantly.
All poultry lice have stout cutting

or biting parts.
----------------

Lice' on Ohickens

It is lice tha t kill the majority of
the little chicks" Dr. Pruitt's Lice
Powder will take every louse off of it
little chick in less than two minutes or

your money back.--2 fifty-cent boxes
sent prepaid for $1,00. Pruitt Rem.
Co., Hays, Kan.-Advertisement.
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First to Eliminate "Costly 'Drag"
For over40 years the J. I. CasePlowWorkshas special

ized in thebuildingoftheverybestplowsforAmericansoils.
Today the fruit of this .elose experience shows in many
advanced ideas in J. I. Case Tractot plows, which insure

better andmoreeconomical plowing forAmerican farmers.

J. I. Case Plows of all types are famous for extreme

light draft;combined with great strength and long service.

While Light Draft has always been necessary to .eco

nomical plowing with horse-drawn plows, it is vastly
more necessary in tractor plows.

Needless Weight An Expense
Every pound of unnecessary weight or "drag" in a

tractor plowputs an added burden on your tractor, More

power is needed to pull it and more power requires more

fuel. "Drag" cuts down the speed of plowing, which
means less acres-plowed per day and added cost per acre.

How "Drag" Is Overcome

J. I. Case Tractor Plows ride. All the weight is carried
on the three wheels, no matter how deep the bottoms are

cutting. Instead of dragging like a stone boat, these 'plows
move over the ground like anywheeled vehicle. The heels
of the bottoms are always clear of the furrow bottom.

The "set" of the rear furrow wheel holds landsidesaway
from the furrow bank. Thus "side pressure" is eliminated.

These two'reatures alone relieve the tractor,of many
Pounds of needless weight. The power thus released

results in more acres plowed per day-more acres per

gallon .of fuel-and less wear on the tractor. , '

Other features responsible for the light draft ofJ. I.Case
Tractor plows are light weight due to simplified design.
and the famous dust-proof, easy lubricating, light running
J. I. Case axles with which all wheels are equipped.

' . .-

Durability the Final Proof of Economy
While light draft is necessary to speed in plowing, dura

bility is necessary to final economy, which can only be

rightly figured by work done. We use only the best and

strongest of steels in our simplified design. This· reduces

weight and increases strength. ThousandS of fanners

know that when measured by length of service, J. I. Case
light draft plows are- the most economical.

'

A Guaranty of Depend�bility
,

�

,
For nearly half a century the name J. I. Case on, any

plow has been the recognized standard of quality on

American farms. It is the strongest guarantee of sans,:,,'
factory, economical service ever
placed on any farm implement.' 1#

IQ your heavy war-time plow
ing this dependability is your
safest reliance. Write us for

any information you may want,
or see the local J. I. Case
dealer.

IIIIt

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS" 1160 West Sixth St., Racine; Wis.
BRANCH HOUSES:

Dalla.. TeK.
Omaha, Neb.

Oklahoma City, Olda.
Indianapoli., Ind.

Kan.a. City, Mo.
Minneapoli.. Minn. ,

St. Loui., Mo.
Daltimon, Md.
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and .the insect "hides in folds and them sleep In .tbe trenches may es- added, to the pint <if water. ,Nearly
seams so that the searcher has to cape .the discomfort entirely. fill a glass tumbler with the solution
give his undivided attention to the place' over thfs a piece of .blotting va:
job at hand.

.

Cancer per cut circular and somewhat IUl'ger
However, you must not think that I have a sore on my lower lip that has than the tumbler, and over this place

the government leaves the fight en- �e;_':n gt"otl�nfh�o��e IsfO�a���� t-brge y��dt;I':,'k a saucer-.
'

Invert the whole derice
tirely to volunteer effort;' You know this Is likely? Is there anything I can do and insert a match or toothpick unlle:
it is quite impossible that every man

for It to save me from the use of the knife? the edge of the tumbler to permit ac.
in the trenches shall have a bath and Sores on the lip that stubbornly reo' cess of air. The' blotting paper will
clean clothing every day, but it' is fuse to heal are very likely to be can- remain in the proper moist condition
given as often as possible. Wherever cer. I doubt whether any treatment is until the contents of the tumbler are
it can be managed arrangements are really superior to the knife, but in used. A trifle o� sugar sprinkled OU
made to give the men a good bath at this case you do bave a choice. Tbe the paper helps the bait, but it shonld
least once a week, and in connection growth is usually accessible and is be only a trifle. Since flies, drink
with tbe bathing comes tbe process of sometimes' removed successfully by early in the morning the poison should
delousing. All of the man's clothing is pastes or plasters.

'

It has been treated be set overnight.
removed and sterilized in one. com- very successfully in the Iast

:

year by
partment of the bath-house, while he the applica,tion of radium emanation. Mad Dog
takes bis bath in another, Then be is This treatment has been given at the We have had a mad dog scare. A doctor

clean, at least for the present genera- Memorial Hospital, New York, by Doc- ��f�e n��d t�e:lJff t�: !�� �!d.to ���� hllll

tton, and he knows that altho new
tor Henry H. Janeway.

.

ought -we to keep him so we can and

.enemies may attack him the old ones Formaldehyde as a Fly Poison �h�to;,a:'h�a.:!a:��:? ought I�N�eRi��stor
have paid dearly for their treacherous I have heard that a good, safe. Wit:!' to kill If the dog has not died of rabies
assaults.. It is only in the trenches and flies Is by ustng' formaldehyde and would before this gets into print he is not
very .crowded quarters that the insect

like to know what strength to u'1::': L. B. mad. The advice to keep the dog alive
pests are so universal. Many officers Two to 3 teaspoonfuls of the "For- and watcb him is the very best. If he
and men wbose work does not make malin" sold in drug stores' should be stays well for 10 days it is safe to us·

sume tbat he is _not rabid. Where
tbere is a real suspicion of a bitc by
a rabid animal it is not wise to dplay
treatment, but do not be led away by
hysterical ideas for the treatment is
by a series of injections that are some.
wbat painful and' must be continued
for 21 days. The antl-rabic treatrueut
may be obtained upon application to
the state' board of bealtb, and it is
wise to get in toucb witb the board :

at tbe earliest possible hour.

Mrs. J. C. P.:
I do not think your pain was a gastric

attack but am Inclined to think It had 50111.
connection with your attack of e r ysluelns.
I do not think you need a special diet, It
Is .. matter, ratber, of�orrectlng the whole
system. I

L. A. N.:
You can have 'an X-Ray picture or your

teeth at an expense of about $6.

§IIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIlIlIlIlIIUI§,

i WHAT SHALL I DO DOCTOIU I
=' =

5 S
� BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO. �
illlU�lIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII?

The Boy in the TreoClhes
I have a boy In the trenches and I am

very anxious about him. He always had the
very best of care at home and It Is awful to
me to think of the things he may have to
bear. I don't mean wounds and death and
so on. He Is a soldier and I hope he.will

� do his work with the others without fear.
But I do hear such terrible things about the
way the sotdters have, to live and about tbe
terrible vermin. Can't the governlnent do
something about It? 'Can't you doctors do
something about It? I wish you would tell
us It It Is really true about these lice that
get on the soldiers,

'

SOLDIER'S MOTHER.

I'm afraid it is true enough, Tbe
insect that seems to make the most
trouble is the clothing louse, erron

eously called the body 10uS·e. It never
lives 'on tbe body but lives entirely in
the clothes even when it bites. That
is why the soldier bas to take off bis
clothing to searcb for them. Tbe eggs
are laid in tbe seams of tbe clothing,

J. J. F.:
No, I don't say that a death from c htckeu

pox Is Impossible. but my opinion is thai
the case was small-pox.

211, McKINSTRY AVENUE. DETROIT

Marketing the Wool

A group of Morris county sheep 011'11'

ers, tired of being at the mercy of
hide and wool buyers, called a uicet

ing last winter to talk over the prob
lem of marketing wool. Tbey decided
to pool their wool and sell together,
also to buy sacks and twine together.
Tbese men put tbe matter in my
hands and told me to -go to it. Our
sale will be conducted similar to the
Gage county, Neb., co-operative sale of
which J. H. Tubbs, Beatrice, Neb" is
director. Tbe Nebraska association
sold 9000 nounds of wool at the sale
last year and realized an average of 5
cents a pound more tban in the old
way.
One of our wool growers sold some

of his flock to a neJ,ghb9r wbo had
plenty of burs, and of course tbe sheep
gathered them in the wool. However,
his wool brought 45 cents a pouud
from one firm wbile another grower
witb clean wool bad to sell bis supply
to a different firm for 27 cents II

pound. Note tbe difference. The di·
rector of tbe Gage county aS1\ocia tiou
informs me that nothing of that kind
happens at their sales.
We have not set a date for our sale.

We are working on a circuit of sales
.now. Tbe wool will be delivered at

tbe warehouse a few days before t�e
sale and warebouse receipts will be IS'

sued for every clip; bids are to be

called for, actual expenses prornted
and checks for net receipts mailed to

every owner: If enougb wool is reo

ceived to make it wortb wbile an eX·

pert grader will be employed to grade
all wool. This sale wil be an example
of wbat can be accomplished turu or

ganization. A. L. Clapp, agent for the

Morris county farm bureau, and 'W. D.

Alspaw, secretary and business mun·

agel' of tbe Morris county wool groW'
ers' association, will have charge o�
the sale. Tbe sale will not be liUli.te.s
to Morris county.' Any sheep O�llel 1

invited to consign his wool to mis slll�.
Arrangements have been made for oi
foot sacks at $1.17 apiece and "'fus
twine at 16% cents' a pound P

to
transportation cbarges. About 20

k
25 fleeces should be figured for a sac .

Wilsey, Kan. W. D. Alspuw,

Ukraine stocks of wbeat .IlIDOuut II��'
approximately 48 million bush.els, tile
cording to information reachlDg arts
Food Administration; The northf Psull"

'

of Russia; bowever. are bare 0
beeJl

plies and tbe last winter has

very unfavorable to agriculture.

The Modern Farmer and His Car
Once upon a time, agriculture was a mere gamble with Fate. Ground

was broken-seed planted-and the farmer spent the rest of his
time hoping that the elements would take him into partnership.

Allofthathas changednow. Themodem farmer hasbecomea businessman.

He employs the scientific information which is supplied him by our

Government. He makes a study of his own local problems.and plans
. his crops accordingly. He thinks in termsofmarkets aswell as products,
and, above all, he uses thoroughly efficient mechanical equipment.

He buys a motor car because sound analysis has convinced him that he
.

can't afford to get along without one. Furthermore, he buys a good
car-e-a quality car-·because .experience has demonstrated that
inferior �uipment is never economical.

Here, in a nutshell, you will find-the reasonwhy more thaD 70% of Pai2e
production is sold in farming communities. It's a matter of cold
blooded business judgment-ethe deliberate preference of intelligent
men for a car that measures up to their requirements.

And here, incidentally, is the most convincing reason why your next car
should be a Paige. .

.

.

\

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY
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that might be purchased at one time.
The bakers are required to use not
less than 20 per cent of substitutes.
Yes, there is a Ilnitt which is deter
mined by the size of the family; It

will be best for the writer to take up
the whole matter .J.Vith' the county food
administrator and learn just what
amount of flour his family and em

ployes, if he boards them, are entitled

to ,keep on hand.
-----�--

A Good Outlook for Beef'

There is an unusually- good outlook

for the beef business, according to C.
W. Taylor pf Abilene. Mr. Taylor, an
extensive breeder of

_ purebred Short

horns, believes that the high prices
for feeds have forced a study and an

appreciation' of the fundamentals of
beef production which ordinarily could

not have been expected. The net re

sult of this is of course an increase in

the demand for quality animals for
the foundation stock.

-

�'I think that the outlook' for the
breeders of purebred cattle is decided-

�' .

ly bright," said Mr. Taylor. "Farm- ing given to hogs-the -{arm haa one
,

ers are more and 'lllol>e coming to de- ,of the best equipped hog houses in

mand animals which have been' bred Kansf\.s. The farm is being developed
with a definite utility value in mind. oil fundamentally sound lines.

Efficiency will be the baSIS of progress
-beef production is getting on a bet- - To Prevent Meal Losses
ter basis all the time."

'

Mr. Taylor has had .an excellent -de-
To prevent losses from spoilage dur-'

mand for animals from his herd in the
ing h<,>t weather special care should be.

last few months. He now has more
taken of bran, shorts. and middlings,',
corn products containing the outer

'

than 100 breeding cows. One of the coating and ,germ,' (such as so-co:lIed
features in the progressvof this farm water-ground cornmeal and grits),
in the last. few months has been the oats and oat meals, graham and whole

-

development of the great young herd wheaf flour, rye flour: barley' flour,:
bull Village Heir 492859. This animal peanut meal and soybean meal.

'

was calved September 22, 1015, and Wben storing is necessary, keep
was bred by Uppermill Farm of Wa- these products in a cool, dry, well-ven
pello, Iowa. -He was sired by the tllated .place, Raise bags of flour and
great Villager 295884, an animal meat-sutftclently from the floor to ex-,

which has taken a considerable part clude rats, mice and insects, also to'
in the Shorthorn progress of the last permit cleaning the floQr under the
few years. Village .Heir should make bags. When many bags are stored,
a great record in' the Taylor herd.

-

arrange them in tiers, leaving space

The Taylor farm is a fine example between the tiers to allow abundant

of what is possible on a livestock ventilation. Large stocks should 00 re

farm in Kansas. In addition to the duced as much as possible before' hot ,

work with cattle, much attention is be- weather.

The Ex-Czar

\1'0" rhc Czar Nicholas of Ru'ssla a grand-

n �i Queen Victoria?
,

' W. R. C.

rio. llis wife is a granddaughter,

Bill and Nick

\l'ha' relation Is William of 'Germany to

ar ,'(i< Iiotas of Russia 1 J. E.

'l'heir rclationship is rather distant,

t closer than second or third cousins.

Draft Exemption
Will a man within the draft age who was

",cd lust April tor school director be

eltlpt from service?

UlIll'�S he has some other ground
I' exemption' he will not be.

Government Positions
Will yuu l<indly Inform me to whom to

rite (Ill' information concerning govern

ent po�ltions?
wruc to your- Member of Congress,

D. R. Anthony, Washington,
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I1D

Itight of Soldier's Wife
In e"" a girl married a man three months

'0 a nd he Is drafted Into the army, can

e g., n n y part of his pay and If so how

ueh'!
.' G. T.

Shl' is entitled to $15 a month out

f hi� p,,�7 and \n addition $15 a month

0111 IIIC government.

ther,
tiler,

Consul for the ''Netherlands
Who Is Consul General of the Netherlands

New v orlc ? What Is his address? J.

ere a!l�' ordinary ccnsul nearer, Chicago,
r in:-:raJlcc?,- J. J. K.
Plainville, Neb. "-

II. i-iplIckler is' Consul General for

Ir i'il'literlands jn New York. D. J.

Iyrll 1 '11 I've is Vice Consul; address

I Brolldway. J. Vennema is Consul
or the Netherlands, at Chicago.

A Correction
III IIii' issue of Avril 20 in answer

on que, I ion asked, by a Colorado sub
rihet! "Can a husband sell land in
101'11"0 without his wife signing the

eed r supposing the rule was the

me there as in Kansas, I answered
0. D. E. Welch of Canyon City
'rites that the rule is different and
hat the wife's signature is necessary

nly in case the title is held jointly
y husband and wife.

Is the Doctor Liable?
A cut his knee and had the doctor attend

o It. He tett A a cripple so that he cannot
alk all hi" leg. Can A get damages from
e doctor? C.

-

c.

That depends first on whether the
octOI' used ordinary professional skill
attending to the wounded knee and
ond whether he has any property

ubject to execution. It would not

ecessal'i1y follow because A has a

tiff knee t hat the doctor was to
larue. That would have to be deter
Ined lIy the facts, and the facts
ouitl Ita ve to be passed on by men,

mpetcnt to judge whether proper
edieal and surgical skill was used.

roUll'
.row
'0 of
oited
el' is
snle.
)1' 7·
wool
plUS
:0 to

sllck.
w,

Inheritance
A marrics B, They have five children.
dl" urul atterward A married C by whom

: h" 'hree children. ,A dies and C JIves

beth. homestead consisting of 110 acres.

Ivl )OU](l;e"t child, 'a girl Is 19. Call a

oriilon of the nroperty be forced, and what
on would B's children receive 1 S. c.

If Ihe YOungest ·child, a girl, is 19',
she must have been 18 before the pres

inl law changing the age of majority
lor women went into effect and there

aore all the children of A are of age

�I;I can demand a division of the es

Olhe unless A left a will providing
sh et'lVis�. �ll of A's children would

Thnre alike In case there is no, will.

an�YcWOUld inherit half of the estate
the other half.

L Holding Wheat F10ur

hl,ai�llf�li a man bought-what flour he and

lilll, th) would use for a year. At that

11ll0unt ere was no law restricting the

lU'tom one could buy. It has been his

"Ii, hi
(or years to buy his flour when he

Ihat he' wheat. He has heard a rumor

ba, left'ViIl not be allowed to keep what he

'aUld h' Do you think, the government
U,,, WIOvel a right to take It from him 1

'hat c
t pay him 'what' he paid for It1

tOlllpelfcJ'ccntage of SUbstitutes are bakers

Iny limi to Use In their bread? Is there'

Illay buy\ to the amount' of bread a familY

'Yes tI
.

from" hi
io government could take it

PUr un, However, it is not the

Cltl��e of the government to cause a

caRe
to lose money,_ .especially in

the.l p�rchased the flour prior to
er hmiting the. amount of flour

The New 'Hudson Super-Six Phaeton
Developedby 50,O(JO Owners

The new Hudson

S�ger-Si:l(. seven..

passenller phaeton II
a de hue 'development
of the earlier Super
Six models, 01 which

therearemore in serv

ice than anll other fine
car 01 its tIIpe.

y,

!IX

THE'p�rformance of every Hudson Super-Six: is watched sothat
later models may be better and more enduring.

Fifty thousand Super-Sixes are in service.
_
They helped show

the way to make the present series more. satisfying and more

enduring. So also has the experience gained in establishing many
of the best known records for speed and long, hard driving been

helpful in building this new car. All that was learned on the speed
way in establishing new long distance racing records and in road

racing,mountain climbing and transcontinental touring has marked

its influence.
'

Even the first Super-Sixes, introduced' two years ago, set a new

mark for power, acceleration, smoothness and reliability. But each

subsequent series has shown a marked- improvement over earlier

cars, for whenever experience revealed a way to make Hudsons

better and more reliable, that experience has not been overlooked.

Because of its newandexclusivetypemotor,theSuper-Sixatonce established

itself with the most exactingmotorists. Then we pushed stock cars to the very
limitsoferidurancethat had beenknownevenforthemostexpensively,specially
built cars. All motordom knows how new records were made. And buyers
found that their cars were capable of a performance unknown toother cars.

Nowwe have again added to Hudson quality and dependability. Owners can

know an even greater confidence in their cars. The aim has been to build the

Super-Six so well that its owner would hardly ever be awarethatit is apiece
of machinery. -

Motor s�tisfaction can never be realized if the passenger-is made conscious

of the least mechanical effort. We think a point near the ideal of that con

dition has been reached in the new Hudson Super-Six.

And in the matter of body design, comfort and richness of complete detail,

anyone of the ten .new types is self-revealing.
.

Hudson Motor Car Company
f

" Detroit, Mich.
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Can 1 grow Sweet Clover on acid solis?
Cherokee County F. K. I.

Soils on which Sweet clover is ag-
gressive are almost invariably alkaline
or but slightly acid. 'I'Iiis plant is
often found in valleys of streams in
localities where tile soils are supposed
ly acid, but such streams generally
hn ve their origin in limestone areas or

l..- � ...J 'flow thru limestone regions, and cal-
_:_:_=========================.-=--='-"-'=--�. cium carbouate is thus deposited in

Dynamite Easy to Handle earth between tile base of tbe stump these valleys during flood periods with
and tile charge, alsd' that it was 11e- the sedimentary deposits from flood
cessary to get tile main body of the waters. Sweet clover otten appears
charge almost directly under the can- in deep cuts along h ighways or mil
tel' of the stump. roads in localities where the soil is

known . to be acid and where Sweet
clover has not previously grown. In

manv of these cuts the ncid soil has
lJeen removed and neutral or alkaline
subsoil exposed, or limestone -Ilas been'
used in ballasting or road making and
the dust has blown ou the exposed soil.
It is a very common occurrence to find
Sweet clover mu k lng un abundant
growth n long niu en dn III lzed ron ds from
which the wind has scattered the finely
pniverizerl limestone.
An applicu tion of burnt lime or fine

ly ground limestone has made the dif
ference between success and failure in
most experiments which have thus far
been conducted Oil decidedly acid soils.
A number of Sweet clover experi

ments were performed on add soils and
on adjacent plats or fields of the same

type of soil. that had received applica
tions of limestone varying from 1 to 4
tons to the acre. There was a marked
difference in the stands obtained n nd
in the growth of the plants on the

When School Districts Wake Up
ever they want in the way of a
school.
It is difficult to believe that

any Kansas boys and girls are

obliged to attend school in a

building such as is shown in the
second picture of this article.
But there still are a number of.
such school houses in the sta teo

.

The best thing to be said about
._ this one is that it is gone, altho
school was held in it as late as

one year ago, with an attend
ance of 18 pupils. Then the pa
trons of the district woke up and I

the building shown at the left
was put up. The district is now.

alive to the- needs of real train
ing for the farm.

After DIstrIct 136 Awoke.

, THE RURAL school awaken-
I ing in Kansas is not. be-

l' - ing directed entirely toward
. I consolidation. Some districts are

I
so situated that a union school
is out of the question, or at least
impractical. But there is noth

I Ing to hinder any district in put-
ting up a new decent building of

_

its own. If there are enough
pupils to warrant it, a partition
may be put in making two

rooms, and with an extra
teacher the higher grades may
be offered, in addition to man

ual training. agriculture, cook
ing and sewing. Kansas laws
aiifecting rurul Sd100ls are ex

tremely liberal and permit pa
trons to have practically what- Before District 136 Awoke.

BY Z. B. CANBLE

I am sa tisfiec1 tha t a great many of
the Kansas stump fields would be
cleared if tile farmers didn't dread the
bard work of gruublng them out. I
felt- the same way about the stumps in
my fields four years ago. Then I
heard for the first time of using dyna
mite for land clea ring but I was

afraid of it and I had never seen any
of it used. However, I sent to a pow
der manufacturer for instructions.
They seemed plain and simple enough
so I bought 20 pounds of dynamite to
try it. I had such fine success that I
went back and bought 50 pounds more.

It had been my intention originally to
take out only about 60 stumps at that
time but the work was so easy and
fast that I blasted 120 before finish
ing. l\Iy stumps ranged from 10 to 12
inches in diameter.
Notwithstanding my inexperience,

I missed but two shots, both due to
. getting my holes too far under the
stump and not deep enough. I found
that in order to get good results, it
was necessary to leave considerable

Why America Fights
"If Democracy is conquered in this

war, all free peoples must either sub
mit to Oerurauy's domination or else
give UI) a part of their democracy in
order

-

to resist her. We must fight
Germany in Europe with help, that we
may not have to fight her here in
America without help."
In a booklet entitled, "Why America

F'Ig lits Germany," issued hy the Com
mittee on Public Information last
week Professor J. S. P. 'I'utlock, of
Stnnford University, thus sets forth
the fnndamental reason for our par
ticipation in the war, He shows how
Germany has drowned our citizens,
sunk our ships, intrigned against us,
and outraged our sentiments of right
and humanity by her unspeakable
outrages in Belgium and France,
founded as tbey are on deliberate prin
ciple and precept. He adds, "If we

limed and unlimed areas. In So
cases the difference in growth Was
marked that the last round of the lilll
spreader could I}e distingUished a
some distance from the plats. 'l'h
stands were much heavier on the lilll
areas and the plants made from tw
to three times more growth thn II tho
on the unlimed plats. Yields of ha
were doubled on soils that receil'
only sufficient limestone to neutral"

The time limit for wheat hoarders the acids in the surface soil, alth
expired May 1. The United States the yields were further increased whe
Food Administration will now requl- more limestone was added.
sition all unmarketed wheat as fast as W. E. Watkins, former county agen
the government needs it. A war call of Allen county, made counts of th
for wheat sales issued a month ago, number of plants which winterkill
asked that all Kansas wheat be mark- during the winter of 1914-15 all give
eted by May 1. areas of limed and unlimed soil. I
Virtually: all wheat is now in. EIe- was found that from 15 to 35 per een

vators have worked over-time to handle more plants winterkilled on the unlim
the remnants of the crop of 1917 in soil than on the limed areas. That PO!
some localities. tion of the unlimed field on which th
Little trouble is expected from pro- fewest plants winterkilled WIIS tnun

Germans who failed to dispose of the�1 to have tha, lowest lime requiremen
holdings, as there are few of that" On the un limed areas with a low lim
stamp in the state. Where any are requirement 15 per cent more planl
found, the wheat will be taken over wlnterkflled than on the limed areas
by the government as fast as needed
and the owner must pay the expense
of requisition. He will be. paid for his
grain at the regular market price, less
the costs of government-seizure,

,

had not fought Germany after her
false and brutal conduct, we should
hav.e been despised by all the. world,
including the Germans."
The publication may be obtained

free by writing to the Committee on

Public Information at 8 Jackson.Place;
Washington, D. C.

\

Wheat WilJ be Seized

Soils for Sweet Clover

TopDressCornwithStraw-
IncreaseYourYieldSto 12 Bu.PerAcre

Thousands of Illinois fafmers are top dress
ing corn with straw to make $200 to $300 land
pay. Kansas and other western farmers should
profit by the same practice, as the gain is the
same. You can increase your yield 5 to 12 bush
els per acre even on poorest land. Top dress
ing with straw retains moisture in corn land
and helps to keep weeds down.

You realize the importance of big yields this
year. Help produce record crops and you will
do your part during these times of extra demand
and extra effort. Every ton of straw contains
$3 to $5 worth of fertilizer-nitrogen, potash,
phosphoric acid, etc., more than the best manure.
This is a proved fact, besides straw puts more

humus into the ground to take and hold water.

PBf�ction strawSprsd4!r
Spreads Thick or Thin as Desired-Easy to Attach

·Spreads 20 to 25 acres a day...".,thick or thin. in calm or wind.
Ensy to attach to yonr hay rack or header barge. The "Per
fection" is a One Man Machine, chain drive slat carrier feeds
the hOPller-team follows corn row. Shipped on 30 DAYS'
TRIAL-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Fr e Book My new book "Straw Spreading Pays" tellse all about the money-making advantages of
spreading sfraw and explaIns how I ship the Perfeetion Straw
Sprender on trial and easy payment terms. Write me toda�. _,.

C. E.WARNER, Pres.,WARNER MFG. CO.
709 UNION STREET OTTAWA, KANSAS

•

The Shame of Philadelphia
More than 10 years ago, Lin

eoln Steffens gave Philadelphia
the name "Corrupt and COIl
tented." The other day a [tel'
unava iling efforts had been

.

made to dean up the city, the
United States army was Ol'lh'l"I'll
to police it. Philadelphia's city
government was found to lie ill
league with evils of every ki till.
More than 200 wealthy prlJl'('I"I.\"
own e r s, highly rcspel"talrlr
Americans, have been not i i"il'd
to get rid of the evil cham l t "r,
to whom they rent tlioir hnilrl
iugs,
In Philadelphia the S:ll",,!I,

the Recllight and Politics an' it!
close pa t-tnorahip. the mo-t

vicious and dcgrnding pa I"t 11('[·

ship that has ever existed ill liJr
world-e-commercln 1 ized viet'. 'file
licensed saloon is alwny-: its

greatest promoter and its "(lJI.

stant protagonist .a nd Pl",'jl:l·
gandist.
The drink blight has cnsla vcd

the city which once procln uued
to the world the signing of Ille
Decla ra tion of Indepeudcuu'.
How much of shame a nd ,Ii,·

grace will it take to stah its .-ili
zens into action to throw ort
tile rotten system which CJI

thralls it '!

on those with a high lime requir011lrut
tile· increase in winterkilling \1":15 3'

per cent,
_ .

Soil types which have sllghttv al�d
surface soils aud alkaline suh�nils will

grow Sweet clover successfullv. pro·
vided the acid soil is not JJ101'L' tll:lll

G to 12 inches in depth.

Kill the Rats

One I'll t for every person is th" rsIi·
ma te made by R. H. Creel of the llllilcd
States Public Health Serviee, �I"lJi{·It:'
100 million for the United Sta tes. Till:
is a conservative estimate and ill \ll:lIlY

sections of the country, eS[lC"iHllf
where food is produced and h:ll:dl�:
the number of ra ts is known to be 1)1

portloua tely 'grea tel'. .. e
vVhy should we mn lnta in till" I:II�.

standing army of rats? Every rilte>!t!
wastes or contamtnntes $2 ,r"nll 0

fo?d nnnually, based on before:tIlC�.\\;::;
prices : )1'4 a head would be mo: e Jle,t ..

, 'r
·t rllil·correct at present. wuv not. p�.c ill-

nate the rats and throw off tIllS
ili

clemnity of $4 a head paid to l':lt 1I1

tarism? '. \'ond
Rats in America destroy enoJlP,h II

to maintain a million sol?it'r;" :�::I'
sprend contagious diseases llko 11,101,cd
bonie plague, whieh nl01Ie lltl� �'II'nr
more deaths than bullets. H:I s'llid
suspected of transmitting tlJe fo�t ;101".
mouth- disease also, which call;;r, _r rUi
mous stock losses, once it be(:�J\]Ct fo·oil
demic. Much has been snid U],Oll -'"illl
production and conservation.;. l:�;;lIJY
as great a saving can be effel"IIS n.

cutting off the food supply of l'llf 0

by cutting down on the food snPI '

our human popula tion.
. f DOe

In geese, matings conSIst �eJlinles
male to every two or three vari'
and in ducks.-except smallel"ale 10
eUes and wild rlucks-one III

four or five females.
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t' ill
.lurl,

u

Hex Company, Omaha, Neb.
'l'hruuse n Chemical Company, East St.

OUI!!,ll1.
Yrec ln nd Chemical Company, New Bruns

kl{, N. J,

Jlllllul'ncturers of Nicotine Solutions

l\t!ntlJl'i{y Tobacco Product Company.
oUI5\,1111:', Ky. .

(Or",,,111 ChemIcal Company, St. LouIs, :Mo.

rarl,e. Davis Company, Detroit, Mich.

Formaldeliyde Dealers

WHOLESALERS

Southwestern Drug Company, Wichita, Kan.
Pous Drug Company, Wichita, Kan.
JialllllclU'odt Chemical Worl,s, St. Louis,

�nil('1] Chemical Compantee. Kansas Clty,

iriptl
I·,\,<
nilrl-

il"
,'[111,

'lIp:!'

.vrnboy
Y.

Chemical Company,

RETAILERS

Locn t Drug Stores.
Unitl d Chemical Companies, Kansas City,
�

.

Arn{lil! Drug Company. Topeka, Kan.

Suntlowers for the Silage.
IIllrll'I'..;tund sunflowers have been used

�I'tl· ..�fllily fur Mllage severat IJIBcelt, espe

�lIr in )Iontnnll. What do you tbink of
hl� t rllV fur KIlDSRS ,?-D. O. V.t Shawnee
'uun!).
Our nt n-nt ton already had been called to

hI: 1\'01 J.. of the MOil tuna Experiment station
n cunn"nion with the use of Russian sun ..

IO�\'�r -iJilg'C a n d we have known ot the

aIlSl<lI'lury usc of sunflowers for silage
U[])U�l'S, Ap pa ren t ly, from the results of
he tl.'�t� a 1 the Man tana Expe r lrn en t station
unflow, \' sl lage COinpares quite favoralJly
lth cor u s lluge. Sunflowers are a valuable

rop to use ror silage purposes in high artt
tudps �UI Ii us prevail in l\IIontana and other
urky �llluntain states because the crop can

b� .!; ru \I; II Hilder these conditions successfully

���I" h.tturn CDI'll and the sorghum crops
lmlh .ue :;0 valuable for silage purposes
IId"J'I)UI con dt t lons do not do well there.
Whe!!' l'l) J'1l , kafir, and cane can be grown

�� �UCt'. '�(ully a.::; Ul1d€l� our condItions, we

janlu!t hflunl to consider Russian sunflowers

�r ,�llag" purposes, Such varltties of cane
a� SUnl,'" or Kan.::;as Orange will produce a

�Uth l:l/'1{CI' tonnage of silage to the acre

���!l,'�lIlllll)\vcrs nnd the quality of the silage

alll)(' • q!lHlly as good; if not better. ,\Vhere

C
(rop 01 t'Ul'n or sorghum has not bt.'en pro

�lHI iJ!:d where wild sunflowers are avaU

:t,'I.:, a� ih<.:y often are In sections ot this

Ilt�lt,e. Undoubtedly it would be advisable to

!J!;l;-C !-ul:h a .growth" of sunflowers for

Ih�r(" thu::; t!'tl{lng advantage of the teed

ho'�, ,�\':l� a vailaule. It would be advisable,

01 ;;h'''' 'v do this only In ca_se of fal_lure

K. t,\:"(J�s. L. E. CALL.

Ig·1l (ood
'1':-:. ;llltl
. illc lill'
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Larger Yields-of Potntoes.

JI<I:nll'l "111' we ·<10 t.o incrense the yield of

Mni'ttH'!' ill l{anslHi °l I underl!itRlld that in

Mirelle lilt' .\'ield has been 206 bushels an

thllt JlI� an Il\,erage for the lu�t 10 yt>ors{ and
IUt.:

,'ll'hl"'l uf HlOre than 1,000 bushe 8 an

1Ilh, 11II\C hcen J)roduced. COmtHlred with

IJh1j'.;a'U· � it'ltls UPIU�I'r very Sllll111.-T. J.,
�:" I" ('UlIllty.

tl!;,;::, ! '1t:1 10 is n native of a lTIolst, cool

dr�'i;l�:l' �,t_ld thrives In all loose, deep, well

HI�1 b
··',lITIS. A dry, compact, sun-baked

tnH<:f f:,I,<11 to a large yll:'ld of potatoes,

�UjJ1Jh:jJ, _

It is ilnportant to retain a fair

�rfo 'd
II! IlllJisture in the soil. Soils which

";i!�' ;:\!�d;lntly supplied with organic matter

�a:tl' J.orl) and hold a large anlount of

m'\flU;'j
c IJ l!.itnic matter is supplied by liberal

�llr!;f' I��: icnd by plowing down cover crops.

rnr'nUlif�.O\\'('I'S discourage the practico of

rn�IIUI'( I.., !,otatot's. on the ground that fresh
[hi: gl'(" pal'ticularly horse manure, favors

n\l:t· u��\:ih of seRb, However, n1ixed maw,

tltl" ,I
dly may be applled In large quan

Iht: 1){J!�I.l]\g'_ the fall and winter preceding
\j�nal lto l:l'OP without harm. An addl
DIl{'ll 'trt�ln uressing of lnanure may be ap ..

ln, I\'i\h l'T: the crop is planted, and harrowed
! no d'

hUO£] results. On most solis there
I",. t'�CI' of too much fertillty for pota

htf:llthlliJ)'I':t1 manuring and fertilizing are

1, r;n P�ints In securing a large yield.
tatoe, f 10Vlng a crop of 200 buehels of po

farll1er rOTH one acre, accol'dlng to the Ohio
�(j(l as' .

We remove about as much plant

n "Oua "12\UPplled by 260. pounds o( nitrate
� poun. ' pounds of acId phosplt\t.te and

lh'" 01e1, of murIate of potash. Evidently,
(lInt if n�?I�(s must be r�turned in some

n'e"sar/CII.!lIty Is to be maintained. The
ni trogen can be supplled in an
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Used Where
Duty Demands
Utmost Power

•

_ in automobile or tractor

-in motor boat or aero

plane
- in KllS engine or motor
cycle

- in motor truck or any
form of internal com
bustion engine
En-ar-co National Mo'tor Oil

wUlKive utmOlt satisfaction - a

matcblels lubrication service.
Thla uniform oil means more

power. Iess carbon-lonKer life
to the motor IIIld least upkeep
expellse.

New

•
, ,

A very satisfactory ration for the gilts up
to farrowing is corn 62 parts. shorts SO

parts, and tankage 8 parts. If skimmed
milk Is available It may be used as a sub
atltute for the tankage. After farrowing
the same· ration can be continued but the
total quantity Increased to sttmutate mllk

flow. Where pigs have been developed
properly there Is no need of using any

'

stock
feed' other than those which usually are

found In mtxturea, W. A. COCHEL.
Hi. 8._ A. C.

cultivation Is not Import�nt. as the tops
shade the surface. ,/
It bas been proved clearly that sprayIng

for beetles and blight is an Important aid
In securing a maximum yield. Where only
a small patcb Is grown, It may not prove

profitable to spray for blight, but In all
cases where the Colorado potato beetle 'Is
troublesome, arsenate of lead or Paris green
should be used, or the beetles destroyed by
hand.
To summarize essential points of profit

abie potato culture: 1. A loose, loamy soli.
abundantly supplied with organic matter. 2.

Early plowing and eariy planting of medium
early varieties. 3. Deep planting. using at
least 12 bushels an acre. 4. Clean culttva

tlon, and thoro spraying for bllght and bee
tles. 6. Early digging and marketing direct
froUl the field.

�
Use Care WIth

.

Milk.

en!!h:8mc;.n':nUk�lh.l�f ::l::Olln�� t&ee:VIlk';
-.1. A. D., Arkansas.'

-

The· mllk of cows wlJl not be made .de
leterlous to human health If the animal

reoelv.!!,s for;malln by the ,mouth. However.
In view of the fact that this cow is giving
slimy mllk, I do not think It advisable to

use the. milk, because this ,mlght··be followed

by digestive dlsturbanoes in tile user. ,i As
soon as the ·mllk is again normal, It may be

again used, even if the formalin Is atlll being
given to the cow. DR. R. R. DYKSTRA. .

K. S. A. C.
.

Feed for the Gilts.
Wbat should J feed the gilts so tbey will

produce enongb milk for their pigs'! Is
·there a stock food thai..would be helpful for
the pigs '-R. L. H., Ma,rshfleld, Mo.
In order that gllts may properly nourish

their lltters It is necessary that -they be

especially well fed from the time they are

bred untll farrowing. They should be In a

very much higher condition at farrowing

I:a�rd,!�u��o.feth��sl��;e i�: tr::t¥::d s�::l
they have stored up as a reserve tood supply
durIng the suckllng period. It Is best to

bring them to this condition by the use of

corn, shortA. and tankage, meat meal or

skimmed milk.

To Register the Jacks.

Where are Jaeks re�stered '! What Is tbe

fee.'-G. D., Abilene, Kan.
Write to J. L. Jones, secretary, the Amer

Ican Jack Registry association. Columbia,
Tenn.

.
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�/, 'FREE�/W "

I
r � 1b�N.tiOlUll ,

, "ReflRinl Co.,' ,
, 1426 R_BIda. ,

� Cleveland.Ohio =
.• �3i:nD��;;�i" , .

:::-....//� automobile or traetor ,
� and enclose one a-cent'
.. 'f, stamp. Send me HandJ' ,
,� Oil Can Free. Pleaae give ,
1/:' nearest shipping point in ,
"'...tate and quote prices on

,
1!�:�:;:�:;��:.l,�.� �

[GI... date abo••) :;
1 nile pl•. gaaoline per ,.... ,
1 use gala. motor oil per ,ear =
1 use Ibo. axle grease per Fear ,

1_....auto_ per ,ear. I UllC, .. · gala. tao- ,

_ per Fear. I""" gaIa. tractor oil per ,ear. =
HJ' name Ie , ,

B. F. D Poetotnce :
COuntJ' :. State ,
"'."".""""".""�

Fe.,. 0,.OIllOIll-NlallF�
ROTE. Th18 ean wiD not be sent� ,._
�..e malLe 01),0UJ' auto or &rector.

.

Victory Is a Question of stamina.

economical and available form In manure,
or by turning under a crop of clover. Potas

sium Is abundant In manure, and it also is

abundant In the average soli, therefore we

may dtspense with both nitrate of soda and

_�a muriate of potash, provided we use plenty
ot manure. However, phosphorus may be

deficient in both manure and the average

1111I!llIlIllIlIllIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllnUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllUnmn� Boll. Perhaps 200 pounds ot acid phosphate

"""" \ an acre can be applied. with profit.

1'0 Supply Spray Materials. toNfh:bSt�:;:�': :::�e ;iir:,t��gfO�����e!� r'i,';,��
1 \'i,1t you would give me a U.t of firms· growers plant the earliest vartettes as early

1\';'111<0 "praying materials and maohtn- as conditions wlll permit, and market the

:'._A. O. D .•
Leavenworth Co�nty. crop as soon as the potatoes are matiired

.

Spraying Machines T�:!.'cl���'!set;>s:�gvar9:n��� E�"cJn��:::;e ��:I�
8<,111 )Ianufacturlng. Company. Cleveland. crop for the fall and winter market. We

llke to plant potatoes medium early, and

'J�"II"nll ..sprayer Company, St. Joseph, .Mo. select varieties wh lch : are medium early.

L" ""n" company,· Salem, OhIo. Such varIeties yield better than the early,

Fulru"nl<s. Morse & Company, Cleveland. quick-maturing varieties, and are not ex-

posed to damage by bugs, drouth, bllght and

�:' ,; �I vers & Bro, Ashland Ohio. weeds for a long period, as Is the case with

FI.I" 1'01 eo Pump Company. Elmira, N. Y. the late, long-season varieties. In an aver

�lll'THl l\lanufacturing Company, Gasport, age year, growing condttions are most favor-

\'
-able for potatoes during May, June and July,

'"uuld Manufacturing Company, Seneca and varieties which grow to maturIty In

011'. x. Y. these months wlll produce the largest yield.

liar"'" Manufacturing Company, Hudson, Clean cultivation of potatoes pays big dlvl-

j,,,
dends, It Is useless to expect a large yield

""[>, �Ianufacturlng Compa!)y. Canton, If grass and weeds are allowed to take pos

,
session whlle the crop Is growing. Stirring

1:�i,rll"tiOnal Harvester Company. Kansas the soll frequently untlI the tops prevent

I xro
further cultivation breaks up the crust, and

¥',;e' ""IV Way :Motor Company, Lansing, prevents excessive drying ot the son, If

I h
weeds are troublesome. at least one hoeing

I�'Y," Pump and Planter Company, Galva, wIll be necessary to keep the rows clean.

I.
JIIIIIUfllCturer8 of Dusting Apparatus iiftneth:o�°,1's a��ve�o thi�cg{�,:Jn:p:rtthiJ'rtb��

Dosl Sprayer Company, Kansas City, Mo.

�Iag" rn Sprayer Company, Middleport,

v
'Leggel & Bro., New York, N. Y.

Jlllllufncturers of Spray Materials

�I"g"nt Sprayer Company, lIIlddleport,

'B��\'l(Cr Insecticide Company,. Boston, Mass.

Corona Chemical Company. Milwaukee,

'!�
0� Vue & Reynolds Company, Kansas CIty,

tow Chemical Company, lIlidland. Mich.

Urasvll l Chemical Company. St.' Louis, Mo.

S,,,,,,II1'Wllilams Company. Kansas City,

Note Bow En-or-co Refiners'
Have Solved Motordom's
Lubrication Problem

M·OTOR users face a problem of m�tor oil selection
that puzzles even tb.e mostexperienced. Hundreds
of brands.confront them. Many are good. Some

excel others. �ut which oil to use is .perplexing. "Why
shoul!i I use this brand in preference to others]" is a

question often asked.
.

Oils excel as do themenwhomake them. Whennature'
made the crude, she knew no favorites. Refiners re
ceived the same raw materials. All were supplied alike.
Then certain fundamentalmethods were perfected. Formulaswere

developed: Tests were .tand�rdized. The crude followed much the
ame routane from the wells, through the refinery, to the finished
product. Yet these lubricants dif(ered. Often a refiner's Own product
changed from time to time.

How En·ar·co Ouality Originated
En-ar-co systems now change all this.

thi�g more than mechanical method••
beganning-with the workmen.
We established .well defined standards of efficiency. Each man

passed. through aprimary course ,?f refining instruction. Then through
the bigher grades of En-ar-co tralDing. As these high standards were
attained, the workmen were awarded their degree.
Now each workman strivea for his master degree. For witJIout it

he is not eQtruated with the re.ponslblewo.

We knew there was some

And so we started at the

Scientific Refinl.gd
Thus we have developed Scientific Refining. We have eliminated

all quality fluctuation. We have produced the best that skilled men

can make. For 35 years we have g.ven the world a lubricant that
is uniform--En-ar-co NationalMotor Oil.

We ask only that you try En-ar-co NationalMotorOiL
Regardless of the motor you ,use, ·whether in automo

bile. tractor, motor boat or engine, your�investment
demands that you lubricate with oil made by "men
who know" - men who are graduate workmen.

Get This FREEHandy
OilCan

"

w. "'_0 IIwndFact. rOllIlhOllld .....,
Be sure to flU out and send the coupon
below. We will se·nd a new-style
special design oiler that re'aches the
hard-to-get-at places. You can't
find another like it anywhere.
We will also send vital lubri

cation facts that you should
.know. We want you to
lP..ve them now, early in
the season. Send today.

The National Refining Company
ftraD.,b Offl.,•• ID 77 ClUe.

Ge.era. Offioe.: Clti.ela.d. Ohio (77)

._19-
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Immediate
'·Delivery on

The Big 'Bull
I N SPITE of �e �erious set-back �n production

, caused by a fire 10 our plant, we have enough
1918 Big Bull Tractors available for immediate
-delivery to supply the demand,

Thousands of farmers have been waiting for
this announceraent. They know that the Big Bull
Tractor was the Pioneer small tractor, that it has
'had a longer time in which to be developed and;
perfected, that it has been thoroughly tried'out un
der all sorts of soil conditions, and has made good.

You Can Best Answer the
Nation's Call to "-Save and Produce�'

with a B,g Bull Tractor�,
When you buy a Big Bull Tractor you save in at least

three ways-in first cost, in up-keep cost, and in fuel cost.
The tried and proven Clapper kerosene vaporizer used on the
Big Bull enables it to do just as much work on a gallon of
kerosene as on a gallon of gasoline, thereby cutting your
fuel cost in two.

",
....
_..

With a Big Bull you can also produce more with less man
power. It is the easiest-to-handle; self-steering, one-man
three-plow outfit.

Furthermore, it has been proven conclusively by actual
reports from hundreds of Bull Tractor ownersthat the- sub
soiling feature of the Big Bull actually increases crop yields
from 10 p�r cent to 33Va per cent.

'Order Yours NOW-Get Full
Use of It This Season

The sooner you get a Big Bull Tractor on your farm, the
quicker you can clean up your Spring work, and the more

profit it will mean to you this year. You can use it all the
year 'round. It is just as efficient on belt work as in field
work-runs anything up 'to a 28-inch separator, fully
equipped.
Get in touch immediately with the

Tractor dealer in your community,
or write to us for illustrated
descriptive litera
ture;

ADemand for Better Butte
J I·

"

I' '--------,
Dairying is Making Rapid Progsess fop the Food Value 0

Its Products is Becoming Understood
butter to be kept in storage for a lou
time--eiltht to' 10 months-should
made with that object in view,
The .raet that butter made fro

sweet pasteurized cream will kee
longer than that made from naturan
ripened cream has led the AlOel'ica
naval authorities to demand butter 0
this kind. This butter is packed
hermetically sealed tin cans. Belo
the outbreak of the war the Navy
partment was using 2 million pOUllds
year of this kind of butter, and, 0
course, the amount now used is vasu
greater.

It is now accepted as an establiSh
principle that the flavor that dCI'l'lo
in storage butter is In the butter
fore it goes into storage. The tem
pera ture of storage is a big, factor i
the development of flavors. A tem
perature of 32 degrees F. allows aver
rapid development of flavors, especial!
if the butter is made of unpasteuri
ripened cream. Sometimes such' but
tel', kept a t the freezing point, will I
come bad in three weeks, while, if th
temperature is kept at zero, it will I'

quire three months for the suure em
dition to arrive. This being interprete
according to 'farlll conditions menu
that butter made in the ordinnrv 11'11
on the. farm cannot J:>e expected t
keep well for a long time in any farlU
house cellar, which � necessarily lUUS
be kept above the freezing point.
What the Navy Department has PI'

nounced a good method for uiuklu
butter to be stored wiU apply still lUO

to the cellar storage conditious thar
to storage for the nuvy; for ill th
navy mechanical refrigeration is use
to keep the butter at zero 01' below
Therefore, the butter that is to h

"packed down" for winter should b
made from pasteurized sweet cream

which means that it shouljl be hratl'
to a temperature of 165 or a litt!

above, to kill the lactic acid feI'UIl'llt.,
which are the organisms that IJl'ollUl'
the ripening in cream. Tho swee

cream butter may not have the hig
flavor of the best ripened cream hut

tel', what it lacks in rtavor; is iuor

than made up in its keeping quality,
With i the creating of great lIl'lnie,

and navies, there has been creatednn
enormous demand for butter uuute IIC'

cording to the best rules. Those I'ule
are the product of many tests /Iud 0

long experience. They constitute II

standard toward which butter lIlal,er3
can work. The government does no

make a practice of going into tlie mar

ket and buying butter already Illade,
It contracts for it before it is Ulade
and insists that it must be made in II

certain way. For instance, a group of
California creameries under one IUtlli'

agement was a, few months ago
awarded a contract for the mlll;illg of
1 million, pounds of butter- ror the

government, the butter to be lIlil,le
under its rules and inspection. 'I'hcse

government rulesv are 'having n lal'g:
effect on the standards for all liutteL
,

The first factor in the lUIII'i;cting
of butter is the making. Tbe tT/lI'CI�
of butter to market really' beglll II

the cow. .Au ubsolutely perfcel'·CO!l·
ditioned milk ean be obtuined only "Y

following the methods that lin 1'0 lJeCll

approved by the most successflll uut;
ter-makers, These methods in��IU;le
washing the flanks and udder or II ,y
cow, milkmg wi.th washed lI�lcl (t!;e
hands, Into a pall partly covel et!,
mtlker wearing clothes so clenn tl(1l� I�O
dust or dirt will drop from rnem III 0

11I;lIl'the milk. How to get absolute C
'ol�

liness is one of the fundamentll� pi
of

lems connected with' the making
butter. I

111
'fhere are two main highwilYs d

. k tOile 1'011
Numerous experiments have demon- WhICh butter gets to mar ce "

-hIll'II,
strated that the butter that keeps best goes by the way of the fulll \c'IIIl'
in cold storage is that made from pas-. The other road runs thru tile c'lll'ers'
teurized sweet cream. Butter made err. Some farmers aild-some �1��I'S 01
from pasteurized sweet cream was wives are such excellent ron,

price'
compared with butter made from butter that they can get a faJCY frrrIIl,
cream that had been allowed to ripen for their butter made on e tt�l' is'

The BU II naturally. Objectionable flavors de- Some of the highest scoringfhtl ueutly
veloped in the ripened cream, but none, farm butter and such butter req

T C during the time of the test, in the but- brings a very high price.
,ractor ompany ter made from the sweet cream. The· ' fuudn'

so-called "fishy" flavor is said not to Manners rest on the two truW
3054 Snelling Avenue, Minneap-olis, Minn. develop at all in butter made from mentals of human lntercoUfse-

'. ,'-' pasteurized sweet cream, Therefore, nnd sympathy.

THE,MA�ING of butter is on the
infrease and has been ever since
the compilation of our first cen

sus report giving figures on butter pro
duction.
By the census of 1849, the amount

of butter made was placed a.t' 313 mil
lion pounds. In 10 years this had in-

, creased to 459 mtllton pounds. In 1869
the census showed 514 million pounds
made. By 1879 the amount had in
creased to 806 million pounds. The
census of 1889 reported that the yield
of butter had passed the billion mark
by 205 millions of pounds; In 1899
the butter product totaled 1,491 mil
lion pounds. At the last census, that
of 1909, the production of butter in
this country had reached the enormous
total of 1,619 million pounds. Since
that date, we have no statistics to go
by, as the census is taken only. once
in every 10 years.
During the last nine years >there has

been an increase of about 10 per cent
in the number of cows kept for dairy
purposes ; and it seems likely that our
butter product has considerably, in
creased despite the fact that our in
creased production of milk has been
partly absorbed, in the form of whole
milk for our growing cities.

According to the last census, about
1 billion pounds of butter is made on

farms and a little more than 600 mil
lion pounds is made in creameries.
Different sectiotrs of the country differ
greatly in this respect. In a few states,
more butter is made in creamertea than
is made on farms, while in other sec
tions the farm-made butter exceeds the
creamery-made article in an over

whelming proportion. Thus, in Arkan
sas about 30 million pounds of butter
is made on farms, says the American
Co-operative Journal, and only about
% million pounds is made in cream:
eries. In Georgia morethnu 270 times
HS much butter is made on (arms as

is made in creameries. In Texas the
amount of butter made on farms is
put by the last census n t 64 million
pounds, with only 2 million pounds
made in creameries.
But California, Iowa, Minnesota,

New York, Vermont, Washington, Ore
gon and Wisconsin make the larger
part of their butter in creameries.
IIi a general way it may be stated

that the states poorly provided with
railroads and refrigerator-car facili
ties make most of their butter on
farms.
The biggest creamery butter-maker

is Wisconsin, which, at the last cen

sus, was credited with 131 ,million
pounds, of which 104 million pounds
was made in creameries and 27 million
pounds on fa rms.
The next in order as butter-makers

were IQ\Ya with 127 million pounds
and Minnesota with 123 million
pounds. No other state reached the
100·million mark.
The storage of .butter has become

a big, factor in maintaining an ade
quate supply and in .equnliztng prices.
Before mechanical refrigeru tion came
into use, butter on farms was exces

sively low-priced during the time of
large manufacture-which was during
'the months of May, June and July.
During those months, on farms in
many parts of the country. it was no
'unusual thing to have butter sell as
low as 10 cents a pound. Butter in the
winter was very scarce and high-priced.
Butter was salted down, but much of it
became very strong in the course of a

few mouths. Refrigeration has changed
this condition,' insuring It better price
for the summer-made butter and a

somewhat Iower.prlce for that made in
thewinter..'

,



illustrated with very many drawings sults Farlll'Knowledge. It's a good thing
and halftones. .It -would be 'very un- to have where YGu\can get to it quickly.
fair however, to judge this work solely.
from its outward aspects. Fnom the

. u,ies o:ll'/Serf�lleea:ers
list of authors who contrfbuted, to the --

..

book, comprising natiGnally Il'nd irr- Pigs wtu begin to eat corn er other

ternationally known authorities 'Of feeds when 4 to' 6 weeks 'old, and tor

former Waverly bGY who now is America, the value and trustworthl- supplying fresh, feeds for them, there

'ef chemist in an American sugar ness of the information given mq;ht be probably is no 'Other device which is all

tory at Ermita, neal' Guantanamo, known at 'Once. sattsractory as me self-feeder; It

ba, IYrites to his parents: "Urge What "makes -the work especial.ly _ furnishes a continuous supply of clean,

err I,;lusas
farmer to plant a patch va1uable, moreover, is the convenienn palatable feedL. Mlddl.ings, oass, cern,

fir,t,cJass sorghum cane. Every and readily. accessible . form in 'Or other desirable- feeds· can be usedL

i"hlillrilood should have a mill that which this information is .arranged'.. For YGung pigs it is best to supply. II:

1IIII'Ike sirup by the new process The publishers of this book have rec- growing ratios. llwti1er than 'One- that is

lith iurus Gut- a Itgtrt-coloned; good- ognized that the modern. farmer works too fattening;' as .eorn atone would be.

l'o:'clI fluid very similar to tlie best with his brains as well as wlth. his Brood SGWS maiV' be self,.fed. fGll lim.·

lie ,irllp. This would be a great hands; also that he is a busy man ited periods, but 'in the continuance,

Ip in sulving the sugar pnoblem, rr:he and unable to Iook thru stacks of bul- of the practice cane should be exer

lie crop is fine here, and the letins and a number of technical clsed to a¥eid· getting them t«)OI fat for

IIlht'r lias been favorable, conse- works ror the specific informatien h� their future' usefulness. If bulky fe'eds

ellll,\' we are not bothered with the wishes at one particular time. While' are used, they ma.y be sel:ll�fed wirth

ior question. In bad weather- the studying the subdect 'Of milk fev:ell satety. Alfa:l'fa, bran, or oats CIlD thus

limn'" and negroes will not work and with all the exhaustiveness that is be given alone in the feeder, 'OJ( may

111'1' Ilependent, upon them to get possible from the printed literature 0111 be used to. dilute the eorn, and tank-·

r:lllC to the mills. The comp�JlY the su�ject tile farmer's, cow might,. age ration or other feeds which .are

s had to buftd two addtttonat ware-' and prGbably would, die. This, how" being fed.

use 10 hold the. sacked sugar be- ever, would' not be the ease if he cen- Even when'
_
swine are not to be

lI,t' I he manager cannot get sliips to

ke ii to the states for refining."

Mr. Scheel, government agent for'

'I"e nud Coffey counties, secured a

1'�l'Inllcnt expert to talk to our

rmers at a meeting held recently at

e Chri::;tie ranch on bee keeping and.

llrl' prnductlon, He knew hdi3 sub
·t

.

well and the demeusteantons.

owed that-it is easy to care for bees

one doesn't mind a: few stings at

51. 'I'he high school agricultural
s, 1I1Ider Professor :Blood attended:

c lecture. MF. Scheel has engaged.
tHlllling club organizer for this-

11111.1'. untl a man has been secured to
Ik Oil I he care 'Of hogs.

-:---,-.

At 0111' Pomona-. Grange nearly wIl·

e attcrnuon was,.;.gi.ven to a dtscus

�I or "better service to our goveru
enl 11.1' producing the most needed

op� anci meat animals." The' women

II :III hour of' this time for their
ol,lt'm::i in fGod production.

.'
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GR�NGE NOTES'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-
pushed for market-.the self-feeder may
be used' aet- a receptacle :far their feeds.
Thl} allewance 'Of feetl for me day- may
be nut In the hepper, oj! the feeder

daily and the hogs permitted; to ea:t .as

they choose ttntil' the' feed is gone.
This provides the feed in a clean, sanl
tary· torm and eliminates the necessity
at: mdxing- the' dTY feeds and feeding
in. tim tlOlllll: 'Of. sl.o, aJ:' swlll,
Even if' the selt-teeder may not be

useli, for .graln, nhere- b;; a d'efinite 'use

for it with eY"ery, bunch of swine,.
Hogs of all ages" need more minerals'

than tliey are fed' 01' ca111 find. under

most conditions, and· to supply this

need, iii. suitable rili:xtlD.'e· .sliou1!l' be"

kept before tliem conttrrualls, A self
feeder' is the best sort 'Of contafner,
andi its use will g!:ve excellent resUlts

if some mixture such, as slacl; coal,
ehaeceal, or' woedl aahes, a: parts;
ground lhnestone-or alr-slaked' 'Ifme, 2
parts, and salt, 1 PlUt, is kept iD it at
aIll times..

.
-

' ,
.

Water also can be self-fed and.
should be 'availa·ble· cElnstantly fer: all

;

hogs under an .condfttens.
'

I'

Help for Broomcorn Growers

•, 110

11I11r'

:lIlIde.
Illude

: in a

1111 of
IU:lU'

ago
11" of
I' "Ihe
JIIade
l'hese
lrll'ge
utter.
,clillg
'1lrels
ill lit

FUI'llILI'S and' broomcGrn growers in
\l1!I\I'L'�t Kansas have been hal'd hit

. 1111' iI('1 ion of the government Raill"
�III ,\r1ministratiGn iu declaring that

llilllo"dity a non-essential and placing
I clld 111',,0 against su.pplying cars fGr
� 1I1"I'I'JI]ent. '.rllau actiGn simply
1'11111 I ha t these grGwers have been
1111 iJli , lu market the great bul'I> of
SI .1'('ill·'S crGp. Many. farmers in
lilt 1'<11'1 of the state raise little else
Ifill hroomCGrn and faHure' to sell
IPil' tl'oll wGrked a great haJ:dshi.p au

IPIll, nol. only in meeting olJligatiGns
re�'nl'ily made, but in financing
IPIt' "jJl'ratiGnS during this crop sea
II •

The Ill:! tter was taken up by peti
Oli wilh GGvernor Capper and the

�reI'IIOI' at once- appealed to the
Hlll'li :-;tates Railroad Administra
UII III "'Illl cars to that sectiGn for
Ie UIO':I'lucnt 'Of the brGomcGrn. This
eek iile governor received the fol
Will)! I't'ply to his appeal: -.
"'l'ile siluatiGn is that cGngestiGn fn
� Enst has made necessary embar-
111$ lI'iti('h prGhibit th� lGp.ding of this
rO(IIIII'OI'lI 10 pGints where' a market

a�. lit'l'll secured.. There is ample
.Il1lll1iC'lll. availabte for loadi:ng, and·
Its "01111] lie supplied at any time tbat
Illnlg ('" Il be offered to pGints nGt re-

11:�"IP(1 I'y emuargoes.
. �

II I' Ii" \'e taken the liberty 'Of pass
ng )'UIJI' letter and the encl'osed peti
hJII lu I lip HegiGnal DirectGr 'Of east
tn railroads who has jurfsdfctiGn
IeI' Ihe it�rl'it'ory tG which this brGom
tn .is !() be shipped and we aFe sur-e'

1111'111
'

'1
do everything pGssible to prG-

II e r .
.

ail....
III Its accepfance at an early

'J11.
hat�, i, �mcGul'Uging. and it is' hoped
Icnll.}(' �Ituation \Viii show impl'Gv:e

�tJ{L!1.

'-.

ALL year 'round utility characterizes the Cleveland
ft Tractor. It perf�rms its· varied duties regularly,
&eaIOQ: by season. h is a "lJlaIl!ooef-aHi.work."

It plows. It harrows: It plants. It reaps.

'It steers by the power of its own engine'and will turn
io' a· twelve foot cirde.

-

It. requires Jess lP�e t?- house- than a lingle harlle.

The ClevelanciTractor· w�s designed hy Rollin H.

White, the well known mxor truck engineer-and is
manufactured· under hi. supervision.

'

A Valuable Reference Book
Fan -

--
.

lilll'.�
II hllolVled.ge, a set 'Of four

vO�-I'·lIhllr.';1 .I·ollyemently arranged agn

nv,;I. IJII·ormo.tiGn, is a bGGk that

iliI:ar .lIl, !11I ve a place in the faJ:mer's

IrOIil 'ii .I.llIs wGrk has just appeared

'Olilji'll(' press of DGubleday, Page &

010: 11,1', heing prepared exclusively

\1l:IIIV I� w.;c of Sears, R.oebuck & Com

i81;'II) hI'li which concern it is beIng
� Hlell.
" '\'el'y .

.

'

'�lllJ .•olle 'Of the foul' vGlumes 'Of

IlJialel:v ��!lo\Vledge CGntains' allpro:xt-
lJuO pages 'Of large size, and is

�====================�====================5======iSiiIU

And it does all of these. thiJiss faster and bette.r
than was possible before.

But that isn't aU. It does the thousand and one

other things that require mechanical power. It pulls
your manure spreader. It runs your saw. It operates

yo� pump� _ It cuts your ensilage.. It drags legs and

lumber. h pulls road

machinery.' It does pr�c-
\ tieaDy everythi�·gf that

horsepower and stationary
engines can do, It develops 1.2 horsepow� -at thl'
drawbar for hauling and gives 20 horsepowe� at the

pulley for �tianacy wer.k.
..

1'he Cleveland Trador plows 3X miles an hour

eight to ten' acre. a day-which is- equal to .the work

of three good' men with three 3-Ilorse teams.

It travels on its own endless trac�s which it lays
down and pic/es UP'4'lS it goes along.

He Bas desi'8Ded tb� trade for lbng servic� 'The"

sections are conalructed to\ prevent filling, or packing
with mud' and protection is provided to prevent dirt

and mud from· falling' ioto the track. The sections are

joined with hardened
steel pins'which ha.ve their

l>eari'l!gs in hardened
steel bushings •

CUwdandTrador
Gear. Iare protected' by dust-proof, dirt:.proof cases

and ate of the same. high< quality 8J those used in the'"
6nest hOOks. Materiak used, tkoughout are of the.

beal.

Every ste!> must be taken this year that.. will speed
up' EaRll worIt--that wilf. enable maclUnery to replace'
muscle-that, will help' prc:x:luce-and, inaease harvests.

The Cleveland 1'racfer is already bearing a big
share of thewar burden. Fartnera are: producing. larger
crops because ef the €:leveland- and ar.e maleins
greater profits.

You too can help the. nation meet the food emer·

gency-and' incidentally make more money for yourself:
Write to us now for�mplete information and the name

of the nearest Cleveland dealer.

It operates easily over gutIies, ruts, and' uneven
ground of. aU kinck. Because. of its'· 600 square mches

of traction surface it gpes over sandI gJJmbo, mud and

slippery clay witnout packing the soil, without sinking,
miring or floundering.

The Cleveland' weighs less than' 3200 pounds-and:
is so small that it can be readil�>driven under and

among small fruit trees.

TH·E CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO�,. Dept� AP, Cleveland, Ohio, U: S. A.
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WHEREVER war's' vicious
fang is thrust, there goes the

Great Minister of Mercy-not
.only to nurse the sick andwounded,
but' to relieve misery and misfor
tune, whether it be rebuilding the
devastated farms and homes. in
reconquered France, assisting

.

_ dependent families of soldiers in
America, aiding civilians in mar
tyred Armenia,.or giving comfort
to American prisoners .in cruel
Germany.' The

Ao1.erican
+.

Red Cross
is 'unbounded in

-

territory, un

limited in service. It may give
your boy free coffee and sand
wiches in some railroad yard as

he goes on his way to the front,
or it may ·re-educate some .one's
else crippled boy for the pursuit

. he can best follow when he comes
back. Wherever help is Heeded,
there is the Red Cross- tender but big, human but organized- and
always with the sympathy and co-operation of the Government.

Your Red Cross is an all American,·
largely volunteer, organization, authorized
by Congress, headed by President Wilson,
audited by the War Department, enthusi
astically approved by your Army and Navy,
and your Allies.

The work covers. both military and
civilian relief in every war torn Allied
country, and full reports of all expenditures
are continually being published, or are

available through the Chapters.

Every cent of every dollar received for
the Red Cross War Fund is spent for
war 'relief;
•

All administration costs and relief work
for other than war purposes (such as the
Halifax and Guatemala disasters) are taken
care of out of membership dues, and the.
interest which accrues from the banking of
the War Fund has made actually available
for war relief at least one dollar and two
cents for every dollar contributed.

Contributed throuoh DiviBion ol.lldvertiRino Un.it�d state» Gov't Comm. on Pubtio Informa.tion

This space contributed for the Winning of the War by

THE PUBLISHER OF FARMERS MAiL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KAN.



Bilrlier. ma·� J)urpo8e.. 'l!Mf: pm!JflJ8l!' � mrS' :limn Wlm!' � fa 1:lIe ft!ed

Harold Dunbar, R. 2, Hazelton.",.".,. I'" profit and; � per; e"efl1i: wo' nallilftlf mek IliMItPe: b"eiug cetf!. tlI(t'the cattle

(Continued. from Page 7.), �I�iVsdhalttB���·n.sr8":�':L::::: ::: :.:::::::: -U- uu the ca'rload, hauf.D'ed. I8:1!t ;Jellr. TIlLs aM OIl. grass; s: acmaiaera:bfe part is'

II D,,'111'lell'r Linn, Duree Jersey,' W. 'RJlm Hllalwllng, Isabel.!.. 'b' '1"
.... ""·,," lI�' yelllr .we sfi'dl hlllve a l&rger 'WOfII cl!p l'Iefng eaten; WDat iii wasted wnt be

" \
\ usse aggoner, sa e .,. , , , , , , ... " ' . o, d 6" ...-�� ...-_... I. 3. i " 110......" -'-d

lind Merlyn Andrew, Olathe, O. I.
.anrr at ,.:,; cen-ts" to....."': S, PL',,,,,,!!, cue: w.or..e.., :n\.'O manuJle. UJ. cra:m-p.'ng.......

,', ,Iohn nnd Paul Studdard, L"eaveu-
Crawford.

16'
spring "harvest" will be- gomk Sliear.- 'fill befng used a'S> w. sIeepmlr plaee in

: '1'1 h, chester White; S. A. and Vic- ���r:rl�ft�ltC;;r.RR,3�4.P�����:::::::::: 12 ing will- be done about Miey 115" to. 2UI, rain� tfmes, T..atelr it wiilil' go back to

o
t B' d O' t 0 I cc , l\IC1·S Clyde S, Millard. Plttsburg , l4' We have saved' a little more- than. the land, and will De· more profitltble

, 1"II'('[lar, 11' 1 y. . . u., � • Robert Lance Plttsbur� I'
nO' .. ..\

-

,11"
1 V a Landretb St John

"
, .. 16�' 100 pel" cent of, Iambs this spdn"',. tha·B, 1:1. numea, Buentng: of, foader

II 'ID( erne' Karl Spurling. Mulberry ,........

..

',11' a .
, '. '

- which is eensldered; gootL Two neigh» and. trash: causes. a: conside-J.lltDle- waste

uroc .Jersey; Audrew and Rhoda I hOIlS ha.ve larger pellC"enta<ges than we; evecy y'ea� iIIv Kansas,.

r:ilI Ill'I',£;. R. 3. �anhatt��. Hamp- Sheep for the Farms This. may' be dne to the' filct that they . ',' 'c., .' ,

llirl': U. J. and Frank Whtte, R. 4,
B¥ GUY M, TREDWAY had feweu ewes to the buck, but more .

C')ne wheel of' It Wag_gDl that has been

1(11'111 'ropeta, Duree Jersey; A. E.
. Alien County probably is due to the fact that they in use many y�ars fmally gave wwy.

lid :\ lldrey Downing, Hamilton, Po- find. rye pa,stilre' to :ill:ush them 011. iU'str' It was, a- 3*-inch' wagon. A. -set elf

nlld Cililla; A. N. anILCarl Thomas, J'udging from letters received, pre.. before. and during the breeding season. 3-!DcIi, wheels was at, hand. T&e

'jll'lin'iJle" Duroc Jersey; Mrs. C. E. vions articles have interested some .
I tliimble' was drivell out of a B-Ineh

lid I,;dward Schafer, Olpe, Poland farmers in sheep. We do not keep' Two of the three drawbacks to "a wheel, the hub. gouged large 'enough

'hill:!; W. 'I', and Joseph Lumb, R. 3, registered sheep nor db we advertise beginning in. sheep millY' be' evercome to fft the; tIiimbl'e fi'@m the broken

I:>nllaitnn, O. 1. 0.; John A. and, sheep for sale. Wean-Wlg. time comes, easily. With' one of these, dogs and wheel, then this was driven in, and

(11),1111>11(1 Ourrey, Elmont, Duroc Jer- August 1 and we always have, a lange wolves; we have- had, DO' trouble, tho wedgedl, The: wOlgon. is "as' good as

P)': \1', W. and Verne Jones, Olay call, then for ewes and: ewe' lambs. neighbona ar :Ilew miles a.way' have lost new,"

l'II1er, Duroc Jersey; Mark and Fun- 'I'hese- have been pI�ofitable tor us and a few. The use. of bells. ene to.sle, or.

1,," Hulett, Mound City, Poland we are glad to start others in handling eight sheep, lessens, the' danger, Fences

'l1illa, .
sheep. Eve.ry one who bought who had that will hold sheep are not hard' ro

,IIId it isn't really a father and son not had sheep before is glad he tooIi: construct. Only a paTt' of' the' farm

11'1'.ll'ljJlcnt after all for we have two our advice, Those- buying sheep, esp-e- need! 'be, fenced\ at a- time'lJut a change

Ilnti 11' I'S and one daughter enrolled. cially ewe lambs may, if. they are han- 0:1': pasture Is. quite desirable, so that

ur IIH'se mem.bers are taking just as dIed! properls, count as gam, all 1!hey Il'1: least two fields should be fenced.

IIlth interest III the work as th� oth- �ll eat until frost«, Turned into the Lack of experience should', not hinder·

r, lIlI!l have an 'equal opportumty to ('orn, field theY' will clean up gras� one trom keeping sIleep" lillo, possibly

rill, l'�verybody shake hands, now, weeds, and fence rows without both� it is better to begin with, Ii few sa�

lId '11,1' "Howdy!" ering .the corn. . All this otherwise 10 to 20, good grade ewes.,
'

TIIIH' members of the 1916 Oapper would be wasted�

}i� I '11Ill lined up' in the father aud

'1111 III'PH I'tment. This was the only

\'Ii\" I l1a t they ('ould get into the game

,,,' :wl i ve 'competition for. prizes.
'fill'''' III em bel'S are, Olark JenkinS',

wiltll'" Ill' the pep trophy, Miami ('ouU·

II', I'klfll' ltuiehart, Cheyenne county,

:;".1 .\ditlph Heiler. of, Hiley county.

I i,;!",'( just had \yord from Adolpb,
Till', i,'llillg me that he and his father

h"I'I' (l,nIHI it net'cssary to drop out

(,: ILl' ('ontl'St. ,Mr. lfeller lias en·

�:JgI,t1 ill \'llsinefls aJ Manhattan, and,

,\11(11)111',< svw beeame' crippled and ean

""I 1':11'(' tor tlie Rigs. I very much re

gr,'1 tid;: as Acl'olph and his fatber

hFe "I'f)\"Ctl boosters for the club. Vic

tor I,t:de'hart alld hi,s dad ha,e 14

whil" pi;::s entpred in the cO,�test. Vic·
11lI', dud hy the way. suggests that we

OI'�,,,riZl' a co·oppl'U tive registry asso

('j,lIi"i!. Pll1ploy a s'?t'retary and aI'

l'il"�\" in register all purebred hogs
oj' 1111' ciii't'erent iorepcls. bred iu Kan-

1:1\, "Tile seerl'tul'Y ('ould keep a sep·

anl!I' 1'0cord 1'01' ea-ch breed of hogs,"
�aid \'klOI', "aml rio away with a doz·

I'll lii(i'cl'Cllt associations." But I am

nut Iini () ready to t.ake on any addi

lilt",,! liuties, .the inference, in Victor's

iciit,\, I!eing that I should be the secre

tlll',l' (If that registry association. His

sn�).'l"tion, tho, is worth considera tion.

:il!;I�;c hands with Merlyn Andrew

ami \\', A. Andrew, of .Tohnson county.
'fh,)" :J 1'1' good team mates and I ilm
Sill''' tlt'l t Mcrlyn. as county leader, is

�<I'I';: In have Johnson county in the

�"n'Jl ]',,1' honors until the final tap
of I:", h'll. I would be pleased to have
111111'" I" Illcr and sou pictures. prefer
altl)" 1:11;('11 with contest entries.
lil']'" is another list of names in

1''''111' it,s where membership is not

..
'

•

In pa,rtnenbip:With Da;d

COUNTY

.

n..rton. i Age

�:; I. \;;J�·hcw. Great Bend ....•......... 16

J
(.

", Il"(.'1(Hl. Great Bend .•.••..•...... 14

fi�. 1,1 !,Ii 11.-=. AlbpI't. .... '.'
...•.•.•...•... �� I

�<!f(:1I_:1 i\l�j�JI��e,lIi_I��l�l�i�r��: :::::: ::::::: 141
·.il, 1 l Knig-lit,"Ci'l'eat Bend 15

€I\auto...qua'.

:�.-'" ',11iver. R. 2, :i\l'.!JIille ...•.•.•...•..

H!il ,", �.t�l�.C. _R.I. Nlotaze ......•......

r'-i
" HI1l11gnan1, Peru ..... 0 ••• •• •• •••

\"" 1', ..
, rs.• Grf.'I1.Dla ..•.•..•.•.•......••

1: ,'IL il<lrt. Ntota:Me .•..•...•.•.......
, ;1" It. Ellt. City , .

Decatur.
",'I, .\nkcnmnn, R. 2. Norcatur, .. , 12

I ,:il'd, Oberlin ..
',", .. ".,.,,"

!"rn, ,Tr .• Norcatur .. , .. ".,.,
...

I {'liff, Oberlin .. , ... ".,',.,.,.,

I .. Walters. Norcatur.", ""

.. Lt, Cedar Bluffs".", .. , .

Fm'c1. ....

,,' Bueil. R. 2. Wrlght. , .... , 12

,'.1" ;,�I.<;I,�' ..

R, ,�, �pea.rvl11e, , •... " l�
, S�'h��l�rn�:' �tn���l::::::::::::: 12

. '.1,'1,0", Or.ferle, .•.. , •.... " .. ,'" 13

·t, j_;"ol'(l •••••• , •• , •••.•••..
, •••. 15

Osborne .

.

,\' Il,'�le�l��!�: c5.��tOtl!� �',
" " " " " " " " " "

'. ',., � �
Ill'iJrll, PorUs ...........••.••• 15
"hbaunl, Osborne .. '\:"" ,

12

,lilh, Alton ""
16

'IiJson, Osborne, , '. 15

Shermtln.
,
"r;cm, n, 1, Ruleton.,.", .. ,. 11

'j\:illia,ms, I(anoT'ado., ,. 12

;';���II�" �iu1et�,�.I����::::::::::: i�
1';;�·rd���.d}t�nc?a'Odia:nd:::::::::: ��

1 ,

l�toorlsnll.
"1 "'ler, \ip,,'non ..... , ... , .. ,'"

, TI. 1, 'rOl'onto .........•. ,.,.
,'e, r:, 1, Rooe .. " ......... ".

:171('(:, Nt\o�'ho Fall!;,., ...•• , ..

j:':.'�'Jl;"., I������\�i:::::::::::::::
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The sllo, wa·s emptied today. Tho It

is r4%, :(eet in diameter. enough, hIES

been, eaten, SG, thart very' Little has

spoiled. since. wanmer weather came.

There is no roughage' that cows li:�

so wen'. A. eow len this place' sJ%

weekS' ago- and' ha-y was fed' for rough
IIlge.' She. neatl3f" went dry, refusing
to eat tIle hUif.

'

.

Last year 122 ewes, and ewe laml'ls
went 011 to farms in this county thru

our effo'l·ts, tho tha·t· was, not the' prJ.,.

Never set hens which are not in the

Neighbors who have made more, bes,t· ot health, and! remove- t,rom the

fodder than. was needed for feed
_
nests any tl1t1Jt seem. ailing when' it is

burned it when the land was needed possible to put. the. eggs iu an incuba

for the new crop. .Fifteen shocks on tor or under IInother hen.

SEE this sign at your lo�
dealer's where thls,

'$10,OOO�6(i)O "2" Engine is in
action. Get acquaintedwith
the famous, "Z" Engine for which
15t>,OOO farmers of 'America have

paid over $10,000,000 in backing
theil' judgment.

They had seen all engines - they decided - and "z" engines are proving the

wisdom of their choice everywhere today on their work.

3&6H.P.lJse,
Economica' Kerosene

Also Distillate - Coal 811 - 'Fops - Casollne

- These150,000practicalFarmers
saw the advant�s of the: "Z" Built·in

Magneto, everything, complete, no bat
teries to fuss with OF DUY.

-They figured out the savings
using Kerosene, at half the cost of gasoline,
getting more than rated power in the "Z."

- Theywanted the' streJ:lurth�simplicity. and,
staunch durability of the "Z" '1:ngine with its guJl'
barrel cylinderbore-itsleak-proofcompresllion-quickstart.
ing-.iow first cost-low upkeep-Fairbanks·Morse Quality.

'_They bought on demonstrated per
formance in action-regardless of price te get
the biggest dollar·for·dollar values perH. P•.ever

built into an engine. They acted wiSelY�
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The Service You Get
..
When You BUf Froll Your .Local Dealer

Your local dealer has just the type "Z" for your needs in stock

waiting for you. Buy fronY him. He is prepared to give prompt

delivery and personal servke right where you live.

Fairbanks,Morse & Co., Chicago
Manufacturers

Why Farmers Buy This
Be'ter Engine

1. Fairbanks·Morse Quality.
2. Economical in first and fuel cost, and

low upkeep.
3. Simplicity and Staunch Durability.
4. Light·weight, Substantial, Fool-proof.
5. Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore.
6. Leak·proof Compression.
7. Complete with Built·in Magnero.
8. More than Rated Power.

Don't think of Buying A N V Engln.
Till You See the "Z" In Action.
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thing that can be put on the trll�k
duy I brought some 12-inch Illani.
feet long, home from town nllil l;�had a thought that they WOIII(I 0balance the truck, or cause nlly ottrouble. I do not notice u nv diff
er�ce in running this truck as ('ollipawith It tourtng CI1 r. I have no (ouri
cal' now. I just throw off the
aud go wherever I would go with
cur ouly I do it a whole lot hettAs for expense I don't see that
costs more than an ordinary tonl'i
cur of thnt size. I have run thl' 11'1l
about 16,000 miles wltb one set of tl
I never would get a big trw'k (

nn ordinary farm, nor a slow tl'avel
either, that is one 'geu red too low.
know several farmers who Iln ve 1111,
a big mistake by getting II 1% 01' 2.t
truck when they had more use for
smaller one. Don't think thn t YOU IV
haul only big loads. If YOli <10 v
soon .wlll find au t tha t you u re 1'II111ii
a big truck fewer trips at greater e
pense, than you would a small one wi
more trips. The important thillg is
buy a truck for your own nl'l'lls, II
merely to let a friend or SOWI'Olie el
hu ve the pleasure and profit (If Sl'lii
it to you. If your dealer fdclIll haS!
what you want, go where YOll run g
it regardless of friendships 01' all
thing else. You' are the one to lie sa
isfied a nd not the dealer.
Next thing you should remeruhcr th

you will run your truck emlJty lI!)t I
than GO per cent of the time. a 11<1 aho
40 per cent of the time you \\'011'1 1011
it to full capacity, no DIll tter whnt II
capacity is. Therefore yon shnuldn
buy a truck tha twill ca use a 101
operating expense for which .\'tlll wi
receive no return. A truck hns a tea
beaten in a hundred ways tluu 1I lOa

never knows of until he owns OIlP,
w. A. 1,'I':lul'i,

The Farmers Matt and Bre!lze wlll be glad
to run tree notices or farmers who wish to
buy farm machinery, or w ho have machinery
tor sale or trade. There is a machinery
shortage and it is essential that t he best
possibie use shouid be made of the equip
ment available.

For sale: A John Deere three-bot
tom 14-inch power, lift plow, with two
sets of shares; it has plowed 20 acres
'and is as good as new. Price $125.

Richard Roenigk.
R.I. Morl:anville. Kan.

I have a Bates Steel Mule tractor
and a three-bottom Grand Detour
plow for sale. I am in Olass 1 in the
selective draft and am not farming
this season. Price $700.
Munden, Kan. W. H. Mulch.

For sale: . A Gaar-Scott 25 horse
power engine and a 40-inch Advance
separator, in good condition. Stored
in Russell county.

, Edward B. Eibes.
'I'ouganoxle, Kan.

For Sale: A Rumely 30-60 Oil' Pull
tractor and an Emerson eight-bottom
plow, also a 20 horsepower steam en-

gine. J. A. Hoover.
Greenleaf. Kan.

I will sell cheap or trade for stock
one good 32-inch Avery separator with
a nearly new Ruth feeder, all in good
running order.
Beattie. Kan. C. W. Anderson.

You Can Avoid "Turning Turtle," Leaving the Road and
Other Dangerous Accidenb. Equip Your FORD with a

S�GU&W0J!'!g�:RlNO O£A�
Irr.veraible: Ruts, bumps or other obstructions in the road cannot cramp a wheelBall b.arinlr: Responds quickly to turn of the steering wheel; reduces wear.
Makes steerlnl{ easier throngh mud. sand and on Take no chances of .. turning turtle" or leavingcenter-erowned roads. Enables you to steer out the road. Put this safe steering gear on yoll1'of ruts. Prevents locking over center. Eliminates Ford.
jerky. loose movement of steering wheel. Ab- MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIEDsorbs vibration, shock and strain on driver.
All high-priced cars have the worm steering llear. Get one today from your lIarage man or write us

for full Information FREE. USETHE COUPON.With a Sprague Worm SteeriDII Gear on your
Ford. there's no need of a constant, vise-like IIr:r.on the wheel. It male.. the car hold the ......
New 1918 model (ball bearlng-f1oatiDIIshaft) re
quires no adjusting. Easy to put on. Special steer
Ing gear conneCting rod: free with llear ,Is strongerthan theordinary rod, nas sprinllBhock absorber.

r-----·---------··-··---�
I E. B. s,n,..1f.. o, !lepU3.S.o.... Noh. I

II Se� me Iullinfo.....UOQ aboutSp,",ue Worm SteeriDI IIGear for Ford Can.
I I
I I

: Name ; :
I I
• Pc»tot!lco·, ••..•.•••••••...•.••.•••• State.............. •

E. H. Sprague Mfg. Co., Omaha, Neb.

,.� Farm Work for a. Truck
ULTlI,\"'''- --

'

My 1:.f�k is one of the 40-horf<e pow
er kind, ��th 34 by 4-inch tires. It
has al,!. exItl-'f,ss body and I made 11 box

�'1\,,\\l.\gh tp 38 inches wide by 8 feet
�iI� insiay measurements, and 16
inches higl, I slide this into the body
that is_;ort the truck and fastened to
the, J;rtwe. Then I have a top box
tua�....dT three 6-inch bon rds, which

on like the top boards on a wagon
box. This makes -a good hog ruck. r
haul five hogs on it, weighlng 2�O
pounds, or six hogs weighing 200
pounds, and this makes no load lit all.
I notice very little difference on the
hills and never shift gears on n n orrli
nary hill. I live 13 miles f'rotn tlte
stockyards and generally make the
trip there in 40 to 50 minutes. With
a team it used to take me 2 to 2%
hours. I do not drtve slower with a

load of hogs than at any other time.
Besides hogs and cows I ha ul auy-

Sheep Farming
'rite following puhlicn t iou-, (If th

United States Depn rttneut 01' .\�I'kll
ture lUay be obta lur-rl free 011 "flplk
tion to the department at W,,�ltiligIOi
D. C.
Breeds of Sheep for the Farm. (F u'mvr

Bulletin No. 576.)
Sheep Scab. (F'ar rner-s' Bulletin i':,I. 71l
The Sheep Tick and Its Er;:I(!k Itilln b

Dtp p ln g. (Fanners' Bu l te rtu 1':0. 7:1')
�qulJlmen 1 for F'a rm Sb ccu H usm

(Farmers' Bulletin No. 810.)
Pa rm Sheep Ra l st u g for g 'gl:.n·.'r,

(Ffh��e�r�eJ�)UI�Nnn;:oDt,i°') (Fant! -r,' Bul

lest�rhpNO,,,��rg�·ower and the w.,». T�<d'!

(l:!.I�h:rg��!�ltic�lul)1t�p�(tIO�:16�� Litu I.Su�fu
Aulrn a! Dips. (Dcua r t ruen t Bulletin ;0.:" �:lL
Suggestions from Auxt.ru tasra to .\ !J!t'rh'J

Stree p Ru Ise ra. (Separate G45 (1'11111 Yl!.I
Bool, 1914,)
l(3.l'aii:ul Sheep.

Bouk 1915.)

When Be Gels Ihal Pouch of
Real GRAVELY Chewing PlugYou Sent Him

'

A man's first impulse is to share a good thing.Real Gravely Plug has been spread all over Amer.·ica s.imp!y b,. theGravel>:useroffe!ing a small chewto hIS friends. Tobacco like that 18 worth sending.It means something when it gets there.
'

Give aoy man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and he will tell
you that'. the kind to send. Send the beat!

O�dinary plug is falae economy. It coats Ie.. per week tochew Real Gravely, because a amall chew of it laeta a longwbile.
,

If you amoke a pipe, alice' Cravely with your knife and add
• little to your smokina tobacco. It will give flavor-improveyour amoke.
SEND YOUI FRIEND IN TIE U. S. SERVICE A POUCR OF GRAVEU

Dealer. all around bere carry it in 10c:. poucbea. A 3c.atamp will put .it into hia handa in any Training Camp or Sea
port of .the U. S. A. Even �over there" a se. atamp will takeIt to blm. Your dealer Will aupply envelope and Cive YOIIofficial directiona how to addreaa it.
P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville. Va.

77ae.Patent Pouch lee.". it Fr••h and Clean and Good-il g not Real GrGlJely without thi. Protection Seal
Eatablbhed 1831

Some Real Kansas Goats

If 70ar .ab.crlptloD. ...OOD to raD oat, eDelo.e ,1.00 for a one-7ear .ab.erlptioD
_ '2')00 tor a two-year .ab.erlptIoD to Farment MaU aDd Breetle. Topeka, KIUL.
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! Special Subscriptiion Blank!

I ::�::':�:;:���:�n�:.�:··..��.�..=::: I
I ::.�::: .. :: .. :: : :: : : : :: !
§
� Sta.te............................... St .. Ball: or R. F. D. ...•.••............ "

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIl1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllP. A 'l'e"l11 of Go"h, Formerly OW" .." hy 1I1111 ..y nlld Stllllley
Canton. 1';:311., Wlaicla Hell..·.1 thc nays to H",'e Lot.. of

When writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and' Breeze
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. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
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LEGHORNS•.

12 YEARS BREEDING WINTER LAYING

Single Comb Red., 15 egg. $I; hundred

$5. IIfrs. F. H. Holmes, Monument, Kan.

EGGS FROM BIG BUSTER ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. No better bred winter

layer". Five dollar. the hundred. Mary C.

Shields, Rural 1, Barnes, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, ONE
month special, $1 setting. J. C. Nelbrecht,

Gridley, Kan .

THE POULTRYMAN'S MARKET PLACE
It" to cents a word each insertion tor 1, 2 or 3 times. 5 cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE .ttmes,

f+' U'IVES RESULTS. Count each initial, aubrevtatton or whole number as a word in both classification and sig-

11:<1111',.. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittance must accompany all orders.

.BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS, 15'
for $3. State show winners. H. F. Hicks,

Cambridge. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, $1.50;
50, $3.50; 100, $6. Chlclts, 16c. Mrs. C. N.

Bailey, Lyndon. Kan.
-

1'hi� is where buyers. and sellers

('I'I c,,"I'Y
week to do busiuess-are

III l't'pl'o.;�cnted? Try a 4-time order.

Ie r"" is so small-the results so

pilI cannot afford to· be out.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four One

Clrds lime. times Words. time.
.

l.tiO $2.00 26 ..•••. $1.56
"

.. "

.tiG 2.20 27 1.�

. 72 2.40 28 1.68

.78 2.60 29 ....• '. 1.74

.84 2,80 30 ....•• 1.80

.90 3,00 31 .••... 1.86

. 96 3.20 32 1.92

.02 3.40 33 1.98

.08 3.60 34 .•...• 2.04

.14 3,80 35 ...... 2.10

.�O 4,00 36 ...•.• 2.16

.26 4.20 37 ....... 2.22

.32 4.40 38 •••••• 2.28

.38 4.60 39 ..•••• 2.34

. 14 4.80 40 .•••••. 2.40

. 50 6.00

So lI,RIl:, elements enter Into the shipping

,gg, hy our advertisers and the hatching

"me iJ.v our subscrtbera that the publtah

� of thi.., uaper cannot guarantee that eggs

i11Pl'1l - nn ll reach the. buyer unbroken, nor

D .h,y gun ra n tee the hatching of eggs.

e shall continue to exercise the greatest

re in nllowing poultry and egg advertisers

"", • iii, paper, but our responslblllty must

d with that.

ANCONAS.

xcC":��···��o-..s, $1 15,�
son, Lud orn , Kan.

�CLI:-T,\ I':UGS. SEVEN DOLLARS ,HUN-
dred. En 1'1 Grimes, Minneapolis, Kan.

m:u: -:\:-10 ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS

etu ill'. (rom extra good atock. G. D. Wit

mr. 1 Jl 'l.:i 11",_l�(_a_n"".===c-=_-=-=-=---c-=--==
l�l:l.l: ('O);lIB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOR

U.r,1j ur $S.OO per one-.hundred, delivered.

.]\ \\" .

u c y, 726 West Third St .. Wf ch i t a,

�CII�,\-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Carl" r , I lor sale $2.00 and up for good
rHtllllJ! -tuck , Eggs in season. Emmett

!ckl'tt, Prl nc e ton, Mo.

Y A," 1,;">1;\ DOPE TELI_S WHY I QUI'!'
all ut h- I' breeds: Ancona breeders got
W ,iii w ln t e r. Did you? Why Iteep loaf

rs: 1",·01 Anco nas. 16 eggs $2.00. 40-$4.00;
5-t5.jj; luO·$8, prepaid. Page's Farm, Sa�

na, l\aH.

ANDALUSIANS.

Lt;f: A:--:OALUSIAN EGGS FROM NICE
Hen r-olured birds, 16, J.2; 30, $3.76; 60,
i.i5; ]f'I'. $11. parcel post prepaid. G. D.
IIh:IOl-. lmnu n, Kan.

BANTAMS.

I:OLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAM
11" $1.26. Glen Bldleman, Kinsley,

BRAJIMAS.
........._--.--...--_ ........

HOHOl_lc;J-1BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT

IBIrnhm"., 15 eggs, $1.60; 100, $6.00. Cora

h', tJlh" t, Kan.

HOHOU';HBRED M AM MOT H LIGHT

Brilhll1il!: bred by me 20 years. Eggs, 16.
1.�1i; l( «. $6. . Mrs. V. E. Rogers, Sharon,
an.

BABY CHICKS.

AB;'���-;CKS, 12c; REDS, BARRED

IRoCk" W. Leghorns. Walter Bowell, Ken
ngton. 1\;1 n.

INGLE "C(-:O"'l\�1B�-B-L-A-C-K--M-=I-N�O'-R""'C-A'--=B'-A�B=Y
chick!') J so each. Guaranteed to reach
�u alivl'. Claude Hamllton, Garnett, Kan.

ADY l"I-!ICI{S FROM MY S. C. WHITE'
Leghorn combined egg contest and show

��m wI.nners, 16 cents each. C. G. Cook.
�;In.
URF.BR I''''(=O--=B�A-B�Y--C=H�I''''C'-=K�S�;-=-L""'A-=Y=I"'N=G

Ltra,n,. Barred Rocks, Buff Rocks, White

!D�ho;n' ! 5 cen Is prepaid. Guaran teed alive.

� �I,,!chery, Wakefield, Kan.

B�?y "IIICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.

Lar<1,fe tll'l!v(-'ry guaranteed. Price list free.

PDul('� hI! t cher-y In Middle West. Miller

�! «rm. R. 10, Lancaster, Mo.
au BUY-'rJ-IE BEST CHICKS FOR LEAST

lli��ney a l Colwells Hatchery. Guaranteed

Ho oouor 'eplaced free. Shipped anywhere.

�o "oil. 12 cents each. Smith Center,

DAY OI.IJCHlX AND HATCHING EGGS'
from .

Barrtll lr.U, e bred, h�avy layIng stock. Reds,

Llv, .0ck., Brown and White Leghorns.

Gn lOoh·IJ\',.ry guaranteed, e::J:preS8 prepaid

LIon , .• '.'" more. Springvale Poultry Farm,

�.III.

-__ CORNISH.

D��}{--V;-ll'msH-'�B-I-G-T-Y-P-E-,-G�O�O-D-L�A-Y�-
8tili";a't '""", $2 16, $5 50. J. C. Berger,

�.OI'la.
>.� DUCKS.

BUFr .�� ..:

te, '1�I1;lNGTON DUCK EGGS, 12, $1.60;

�, ..:..!.."rbert Kruger, Seneca. Kan.

pr'il�,��i 0[ PEKINS; EGGS $1.60 PER 15

�,. �[IS. M. Kragh, Driftwood, Okla.

"Uck /::'0 WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

�Ir. f�:t' 75 cents for 16. Emma Mueller,

FAWN' __""'boldt, Kan.

11.!0 \V.}llTE RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS,

r"'. wk:; $3.60, 50; $6 .... 100·. Prize wln

�n, Ron
I C eggs. Mrs. 1:>. E. Miller, New-

FA�,
dUCk / ND"'....,W=H=I�T-=E--=I�N=D-IA-N�-=R=U=N=N=E=R
,,, 100

ggS $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per 50; $!i.00

� Mr •. Robt. Greenwade, Blo.ck-

��������==:

�- .,

HOUDANS.
unE B

�v__�_� �_�__��.

JOhn J1E.ED HOUDAN EGGS, $2 PER 16.
. �'n'th, Morrowville, Kan.

-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN E;GGS
from 200 two-year-old hens mated with

LEGHORNS. high scoring cccks and cockerels. Prize wtn-

____��, �� � �� • nlng and heavy laying strain $5-100; $3-50;

EGGS. $1.25-15. Edward Dooley, Selma, Ia.

FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST LAYING,
winning and paying Single Comb White

Leghorns. Eggs $1 to $5 per set.tlng. Chicks,
12 cents each; 500 for $59. Steclt $3 to $25
each. Hens pay $8 each per year. Clara

Colwell, Smith Cen te r, Kan,

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS. CHOICE

mating, eggs $1.50, 15; $8 100. Clyde
Bradley, Le Roy, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $5 PER 100.
Wm, w tscnmeter, Mayetta, Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS

for hatching. Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer, Law
r ence, Kan.

Four
time.
$6.20
5.40
5.60 .

5.80
6.00
6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7 ••0
7.60
7.80,
8.00

MADISON SQUARE AND CHICAGO PRIZE

winning Langshans. Eggs, $6 per 100 up.

John Lovette. Mullinville, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 7 CENTS EACH,
over 100, 6 cents. Baby chtclcs, 20 cents.

Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan.

PUREBRED WHl'I'E LANGSHANS. STOCK

and eggs. Lar-ges t best winter laying
strain. Mrs. Geo McLain, Lane, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN

eggs, from hens weighing 10 pounds,
ccck e re.ls 16. Extra layers. Fifteen eggs,

$2.25; 100, $8..70. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo.

TIP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN

.r. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6,
100. Otto Borth, Plains, Kiln. .

SINGLE COMB BUF-F LEGHORN EGGS,
$5 per 100. M. Ott, Madison, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHl'I'E LEGHORN EGGS, $1
15; $1.50 100. C. Ne.selroad, Attica, Kan.

RQSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
$1 16; $4,50 100. Albert Stahl, LOUisburg,

I<an.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horns. Eggs. 100, $4.75. Wm. Fox. Logan,
Kan.
EGGS-SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN.

$5 hundred. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Florence,

Kn n.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,

50, $2.50; 100, $4. Sarah Rollins, Gretna,
Kan,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
$5 hundred. Mrs. H. D. Emery, Girard,

Kan., R. 6. •

PURE R. C, BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $4
per 100, large kind. Mrs. M. M. Hayes,

Fowler, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWNS.

$5 hundred; hens. $2. Chas.
Olivet. Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ROCK EGGS, PEN AND

range. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Jacob
Nelson, Broughton, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horn eggs, Heasley's famous 200-286 lay
Ing strain, $6 _100. Baby chicks, $20 100.
Mrs. John Houlton, Baileyville. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. HEAVY LAYING

strain, $I per 16; $5 per 1Q,0. Pinehurst

Poultry Farm. R. 8. Topeka.
WHITE ROCKS, BIG TYPE. FARM RANGE,
leading strains. Eggs '$6 per 100. Mrs.

oW. J. Elliott, Raymond, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - PURE

bred, farm ra tse-d. Eggs, 6c each. Mrs.
W. C. Bocker, Bo lomon; Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. WIN-

ners! HigHest scores ; Great layers! � You

get finest eggs! Orders filled without de

lay. $8 per 100. Hatch well. Mrs. Albert

Ray, Delavan, Kan.

S, C. GOLDEN· BUFF LEGHOR'N EGGS
from 281 laying strains, J5 per 60, $8.60

per 100. Baby chicks, $15 per 100, $10 per
60. Sa t lsfac tton guaranteed. Mrs. John

Witmer, Sabetha, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, PURE
-

BRED, FARM

range. good layers, Eggs 15-75c, 100-$5.00.
H, F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, RANGE, $1.25 PER

15; $6 per 100. Pen eggs, $2.60 per 16.
E. M. 'Wayde•. Burlington, Kan .ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU-

sively. "Frost proof combs." The largest
best winter laying Leghorn. Select eggs, 15-

$1.60; 50-$3.50; 100-$6 ..00. Go Idenrod Poul-

try Farm.. Mesa. Colo. --

MAMMOTH_ WHITE ROCKS, CHOICE

stock, pen, $3 15. --Farm range, $1 16, $6
100. H. C. Loewen. Peabody, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. ALL YEARLING HENS.

Range eggs $1,26-15; $2.00-30; $6.00-100.
Mrs. :Roy Cranston, LangS).on, Kan.

EGGS FROM SCIENTIFICALLY MATED

Barred Plymouth Rocks. $3 per setting.
Frank McCormack, Morrowville, Kan.

EGGS-BARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. WHITE

Leghorn eggs at $2 per 16 or $10 per hun

dred. � guaran tee within 90 % of eggs to be

fertlle. Twin Pines Poliltry Yards, Geo. T •

Graves, Jr., Prnp., Cabool, 1\'10 .

DARK NARROW BARRED ROCKS,. BRED,
for beauty and utility. Hens, $1.50. Eggs,

100, $6. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. SIXTEEN. YEARS SUCCESS-,
ful breedtng, Eggs $6.00 per hundred; $3

per fifty. Mrs. Homer DavIs, Wal ton," Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY.
good egg strain, eggs fifteen $1.25; fifty

�a.��; hunldred $6.00. G. M. Kretz, Clifton,

RINGLET, BRADLEY AND ARISTOCRAT

-Ringlet Barred Rock eggs, 15, $1.60;
100, $8. Mating list. Etta Pauly, Junction

City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE, LEGHORN EGGS

from prize wlnnl!/-g' hens mated to pure

white '!'om Barron cockerels, 284 egg strain,

$6 per hundred; $1.50 per setting. Orders

filled promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Harry Givens. Man ha t ta.n , Run.

WHITE ROCK EGGS
from prize wli:mlng stock,
$6 per 100. J. S. Cantwell,

PURE BRED
(Fishel strain)

$1.50 per setting;
Sterllng._K_a_n_.�, _

WHITE ROCKS. LARGE PRIZE WIN-

ners, farm raised. Eggs. $1.60, 16; $3,50,
60; $6, 100. First pen, $3.60, 16. Mrs. Ben

Miller, Newton, Kan.

OUR BUFF LEGHORN RANGE EGGS

booked for Mal', June prices. $I 15; $3
60; $6 120. Pen eggs, halt list price. No

chicks. I{eep hatching. your country needs

you. Our burrs hatched In- July lay In DeC

cet'nbel'. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITElLEGHORN
eggs from famous Yesterlald laying strain,

mated to Barron cockere ls. Eggs. that will
hatch. Six dollars per h u nd r ed, ten extra

eqg'a with each hundred order. Shady Pine

Leghorn Farm, Morrie Bond, Prop., Ross..

ville, .Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WINNERS

at show and fairs, $3.50 for 48, prepaid.

Baby chicks, 16c. Valley View Poultry
Farm, Concordia. Kan.
RINGLETS. ARISTOCRATS. BARRED

Roclts, rich color, narrow barring. Eggs,
pen, $5 per setting; range. $6 per 100. Mrs.

A. And e raon, Greenleaf, Kan.
MINORCAS.

EGGS,
Bowlin, SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA BABY

chtcks 15c each. Eggs after May 1 $6
hundred, $1. 25 Betting. Safe delivery guar

anteed. Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.ROSE COMB BROWN LEOHORN EGGS,
15, 75c; $4.60 per 100. Fred Chllen, Mil

tonvale. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING,

75c; hundred, $3.60. Herm. Hornboslel,

Palmer, Kan.

16 EGGS, $1.50; 100, $6; RANGE $4, 100.

Karrs Buff' Leghorn Farm, La Cygne,
Kan., Route 4.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER

100; $3.50 per 50; $1.50 per 15. A. ,B. Ha.ug,
Centralia, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horn eggs, ".50 hundred, Mrs. Art John

ston, Concordia, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD PURE BRED SINGLE COMB

Buff Leghorn eggs, $5 per hundred. Adam

Zllllnger, Logan, Kan.

EGGS (YOUNG'S 288 S. C. W. LEGHORNs
costing $20 setting). $7 hundred. Elsie

Thompson, Mankato, Kan.

BABY LEGHORNS - SUPREME QUALITY
-during May, eleven cents. Fluhart

Hatchery, Hutchinson. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
100, $5.50, prepaid; quality guaranteed.

Dave Baker, Conway Springs. Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horn eggs, sllver cup winners, 100, $5.60;
16, $1.26. Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10
per 100 prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan.

WILSON'S BIG BUFF LEGHORNS. THE
chalk white egg Buff alwavs winners. Ask

the judges. Herb Wilson, Holton. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorns. 100 eggs, $6.00; 30, $1.76.
Charles Dorr & Sons. Osage City, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, STATE FAIR WIN

nings, tat- pullet, 2nd cockerel. Mating list

free. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BEST

quality. Heavy wlilter-laylng strain. Free

drcular. Mrs. D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan.

60 THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB

Brown Leghorn hens. Winners. Year old.

$1.25 apiece. Mrs. Anton Triska, Hanover,
Kan.

EGGS FROM ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horns, Fawn White Runner ducks.' $1.35
per setting. Jacob Lefebvre,. Havensville,
Kan.

PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs, won 100 ribbons. Eggs, 16. $1.60;
30, $2.50; 100, $6. A. G. Dorr, Osage City,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN WIN

ners, layers, eggs $1.26 per 15; $6 per hun

dred. Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan., R. 2,
Box 73.

RYAN'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Let us tell you why they are best.

Eggs prepaid 105, $5. Mrs. D. J. Ryan, Cen

tralia, Kan.

EJGGS, $7 10.0. CHICKS, 16 CENTS. FROM

my combined egg contest and show room

winners, mating 110t free. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-

horn eggs from choice hens mated to egg

bred prize winners, 60, $5; 120, $7. Mrs, J.

Dignan, Kelly. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns. Blue ribbon
$6.60 per 100, $3.60 tor 50,
Holdeman. Meade. Kan.

AND BROWN
wInners. Eggs,
$2 for 16. H. N.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS AT A BIG RE

duction. From my celebrated egg strain.
B 5 % fertility guaran teed. 15, $1. 60; 30, $2.76.
GrRY -Levitt. WII-nn. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHQ-RNS, PURE
BRrron coci<ereIB. Franz. Yesterlald dams.

Stock. Chicks. $12.5'0 100. Eggs, $5 100.

Joseph Creltz, Beloit, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS - BEST ALL-PURPOSE·

fowls. As good as can be found anywhere.
Eggs $2 per 16. $10 per 100. exp.ressage pre

paid. Thomas Owen, R. 7, TOPElka, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE AND QUAL-
Ity. Eighteen years careful breeding. Eggs

$1.25 per 15; $6.00 per 100. Safe arrival

guaranteed. Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary,

Prop" Olivet, Kan.
ORPINGTONS.

HIGH SCORING BUFF ORPINGTONS, 16

eggs $1.60; 100, $6.50. A Latham, Inger
soll, Okla.

BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED

Rocks. Heavy winter laying stratn. Bred

tor quality and size. Eggs 16-$1.60; 30-$2.50;

50-$3.50; 100-$6.00. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound

City, Kansas, Lock Box 77.
,

COOK STRAIN BUFF' ORPINGTONS, EGGS

$1.25 per 16. Chicks 20c. Mrs. John Hough,

Jr.,,-Wetmore. Kan.
. MY BARRED ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE.

Be one of my manv satisfied customers.

20 years with them, pure bred and high
quality. Eggs, $1. 50 per setting; $6 per 100,
prepaid. Mrs. James Dilley, Beattie. Kan.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET

Barred Plymouth -Rocks. Eggs and baby
chicks for sale, record layers, 173 to 203

�frRa����I'lUt. f�iIeoOk�o�;�P.���f'teiv���:
Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON OF QUAL
Ity. 30 eggs $2;76, prepaid, White House

Poultry Farm. Salina, Kan.
.

PUREBRED WINTER LAYER BUFF ORP

Ingtons. Eggs, hundred, $5.60. Pleasant

view Farm, Little River, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

free range, $1.25 for 16, $5 per 100. Mrs.

Charles Brown, Parkervllle, Kan.

PUREBRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
$1 16, $5 100. Baby chtcka, 16 cents.

Ralph Chapman. Route 4, Winfield, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS-EX

cellent color, good laying strain; eggs, 100,
$6; 46, $3.50; .15, $1.25. Mrs. Olive Carter,
Mankato. Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. FIRST PRIZE WIN-

ners at Great Heart of America show,
Kansas City, Great Free Fair, Topeka, State

Federation, Salina. Eggs $3 and $2. 8tock

and baby chicks.' Roy Sutton, Minneapolis,
Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS-WON AT STATE SIlOW,
Wichita, 1918, 1-2 pen, 2nd cockerel, 5

pullet. The test of quality. Excellent winter

layers. Three choice matings. Eggs $6.00
16. Flock mating, $2 15; $3.60 30. Send for

mating list. Geo. Sims, Le Roy, Kansas.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVE

grand pens containing Topeka and Kansas

State show winners, $2 for 16. H. M. Good

rich, 712 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

S. C. BUFF EGGS, $1.50 per 16; $3.50 per

60; $6.00 per 100. Cockerels heading
flock are Fashion Plate Buffs and Suns

wick Poultry Farm. Show winning stock.

Mrs. J'oe B. Sheridan, Carneiro, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs from large excellent layers 16, $1.00;
100, $5.00. Mrs.' Frank Sloman, Effingham,
Kansas.

PHEASANTS.

RAiSE PHEASANTS. THE NEW IN-

dustry. Boolts on all about rearing, 200

pages 25c postpaid. Brilliantly colored

postcards Silver, Golden, Amherst, Rlng
neck, 10c each. Eggs doz, Golden, $7;
Rlngneck, $4. Mrs. Iver Christenson, James

town, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

PURE BRED R. C. EGGS. $6.00 per 100
ckls. Mrs. JaB. Crocker, White City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, 100, $4.76; 30,
$1.75. Mrs. Rosa Janzen. Geneseo, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. $1 PER 1-6;
$4.&0 per hundred. Dan Gansel, Beloit,

Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, PRIZE WINIifiNG
stock, 50, $3.50; 100, $6. Pine Crest,

A bllene, Kan.

:fLYIIIOUTB ROCKS;

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,
Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS $1.25 FOR 16. MRS. ROBT.

Hall, Neodesha, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS

$1.60 setting; $6.00 per 100. O. E. Nichols.
Abilene. Kan.

.

S. C. REDS. PEN EGGS 'h PRICE MAY

15. Circular free. Thos. D. Troughton,
Wetmore, Knn.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 15, $1.25. HARVEY

Hooper. Alta VI.ta, Kan,

BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, 16 FOR $1, W.

A. Love. Partridge. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5 PER 100. JOHN B.

Graham. R. 1. Florence, Kan, DARK RICH EVEN RED R. C. REDS, 16

eggs, $1.25; 50, $3. Nora Luthye, R. 6,
North Topeka. Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5; 60. $2.76. MRS.

Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS, $8, 100; $4.50,
60. Henry Wenrick, Caldwell, Kan.

NEVER FADING S. C. RED EGGS, EX

tra layers, $3, 48, prepaid. Ideal Poultry'
Farm, Concordia. Ka_n_. _

ROSE COMB REDS-GOOD WINTER LAY

ers. Eggs, $1.25 per 16; $6 per 100. J. O.

Spencer, Hesston, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, $1.60. 100, $6.00.
Mrs. Alex Sheridan, Kanopolis, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15;
$6 100. Mrs, Ira Emlg, Abllene. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1 PER
15; $5 per 100. Mrs. Edwin Dales, Eureka,

Kan,
'

SINGLE COMB RED CHIX, 12'hC EACH,

eggs 100-$5; choice farm range. Lelah

·Works. Humboldt. Kan.

R. C. REDS (THAT ARE RED TO THE

skin) eggs $1.25 per 16; $5 per 100. Mr••

LlIIle Wayde. Burlington. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS-EXTRA: QUALITY.

16, $1.25; 100, $6. A. R. Qulnnette, Ames,

Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. BREEDER 10 YEARS.

Eggs, 100, $5.00: hatching 80 per cent.

James A. Harris. Latham. Kan.
PARK'S 200 STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.

16, $1.50; 100, $7.00. R. B. Snell, Colby,
Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN

ner, $1.60 per 15. E. L. Stephens, Garden

City, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM RANGE, $1

per 100. Pens, $1 per 15. Pen one headed

by pure Tompson cockerel. Mrs. J. C. Slier,
Wells, Kan.

25



26 THE FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEiZE •

LARGE WHITE SEED - CORN Ushelled, tests 93%, $3.76. Diamond JhHe corn, shelled, tests U%, h. BImber cane, $3.60. German millct 121Ii per bu. F. O. B. here. Corn and c'
";.":e�d·Ad���tO�!�! ���� �n�arkct prl

OR SALE, TOM WATSON WATERM8Lseed at U.60 per pound. Saved tronl
ected 100 lb. me ions like those which I
rand cbamplon Biue Ribbon at Wichita Eposition and Wheat Sbow last fall. Pie
emit postage with order. S. H. Sba,'
Wlcbita, Kan., Route 7, Box 92.
EED FOR SALE-THE FAMOUS INCbator corn and J'apanese wbite cane ,
eclally adapted for ensilage, tested h). I
anhattan Experiment Station and guar
eed to grow, Priced at four dollars (I
er busbel In sacks F. O. B. Plainville KI
lace orders with Fred Minx, Pialllvlile.
UDAN GRASS SEED. GUARANTEE
pure, recleaned and graded, 20'c per neu

n lots of 100 pounds or over. Less qua
ty, 26e per pound. Kafir, maize. cans a
eterlta seed. AU of tbe very best. AI
us your order while we have a good suPpl
lalnvlew Produce Co., Plainview. 'I'exas.
KLAHOMA DWARF AND S1'ANUAR
broom corn seed. Cream and Red Uw.

maize, Dwarf kaflr,. and common millet,
ed kafir and f.terita, $8; Amber. On,ng
exas Red and Sumac cane, $10; Sudan II
II per 100 lbs., recleaned, freight p,dpal
repaid express $I marc. Claycolllu S,
tore, Guymo • Okia.

PUREBRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Reds. Eggs for batchlng $1.25 for 15; $6

for 109. Mrs. L. F. Hinson, Stockdale, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS.
Bean strain, Satlsfactlon guaranteed.

Eggs, 16, $1.50; lOa, $8. Mrs. Monie Wlttsell,
R. 1, Erie, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASS1FIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 6 cents a word each insertion for I, 2 or 3 ttmes. 6
cents Ii word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.
Remittance must accompany orders, IT GIVES RESUL7'S.

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num.
ber as a word In both classification and !!Igna.
ture. No dlspla.y type or illustrations admitted.

R. C. RElD EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED,
good win tel' layers, $1,50 per 15; $6 per

100. Mrs, M. S. Carr, Cedar Knoll Poult..,.
Farm, Soldier, Kan. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.LIVESTOCK., SEEDS AND NUBSERIES,
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SING.LE COMB BLUE RIBBON MALES.
My chick mortality 1%. Guarant.eed '0%

:fertility and sate delivery. 16. $1.2.; lOa,
$.6. - Mrs. Jno. Whitelaw, R. Z, Lawrence,
Kan.

C����ES.?t��N�E c�:t�Epe�8·��u;�.R ��
extra. Ed Blaesl, Abilene, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED-BOTH 1916 AND 1917
seed, ali recleanedL Ask for samples and

pricesr A. M. Bra.ndt, Severy, Kall.
SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY WHITE,
Reid's Yellow Dent. Ask for samplea and

prices. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.
EARLY MATURING PINKC KAFIR, RE·
cleaned, graded. Govt. test 72. $6 per

100 Ibs. E. R. Corneli, ,Larned. Kan,
FOR - SALE - 160 BU. ORANGE AND
Sumac cane seed, tested and. recleaned,

$3.50 per bu. J. C. Hainer, Lewis, Kan.

FOR SALE. RECLEANED BLACK AMBER
cane seed U.50 per hundred. Sack. 66 ets.

eacb. Reid Lumber Co.. Norcatur, Kan.

90 BUSHELS OF EARLY AMBER CANE

bU�ee:ack�of��e.se�ha:.aW�eJ'���lf�D�OK���
SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY WHITE,
Reid's yellow dent, Calioo oorn. $3.60

busbel. None better. Goo. Milner, Neo.ho
Falls, Kan.
KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULL. MILO
Maize, Feterlta. Ask for samples and

prices. Can furnish car lots. A. M. Brandt,
Severy, Kan ,

CHOICE CANE SEED, $2.50 BUSHEL'
fancy feterlta. $5.50 per 100. Will ship

anywhere. Sacks extra. Farmers Union
Oronoque. Kan. '

'rESTED WHITE AFRICAN KAFIR, $3
per bu. Choice, recleaned seed. New

sacks 50c extra. E. D. Shepherd, R. 8
'Vlnfleld, Kan.
FOR SALE-DARSO. $3 PER BU. WILL
head ani! mature whcn kaflr falls. Some

blue Era cow peas, $3. P. Leininger, Still·
water, Okla.

OMATO PLANTS, EIGHT BEST V.IRI
ties, 50c per hundred; 500 for $.UO; 1.0

or $2.50 delivered. Cabbage. $2 1)<" tho
and delivered. Yam potato slips. rloo f
2.50; l,QOO for $4 delivered. HaL and awe
epper, 100 for 75c; 1,000 for $6. Writ' f
ur catalogue and prices on big lots, >111'
Ian t Co .. Milano, Texas.

FIELD SEEDS CHEA-P=E�R�.-�n-E-;;CU:·.I;(E
Orange cane seed 7, Red or Blal'l;. .\mb

• Red Top Sumach 8'h, White 01- J: d k,t
%, Pink kafir 6, Feterita 7, Dor-ic �l...!, S
an 25; Al fa lfu, 10 to 17 'h, Swect ('1,.,·",
o 30, Feed l{aflr 4 cents. pet' lb .• uur trac
eu rn less bags 65, Jute. bags 30c. Tile :.,
\dam Mer-c. Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.
URE SUDAN SEED. GUARANTt':l',11 rilE
rrom .Fo h n so n grass. test 95%. '1.'1 n po un
2.20. $20 hundred. Black hull d w .rf 1,,[
5 hundred. Sch rock ka fl r a.nd ntl .\mu
ane $8 hundred. All seod high "r.toi,·. r

lean d, 1917 crop. Also genuine T(I!Il \','a
on wa te r-me lon seed $'1 pound, fh'" [unm
rover 75c pound. Melons pos tpahl. 11.,
Foster, Clco Springs, Ok la.

BABY HAMPSHIRES. BOOKING ORDERS
for spring pigs. Kindle, Barnes, Kan.

FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD JACK AT A
bargain. Wm. Rowsh, Lamar, Colo.

SAFE ARRrvAL AND FERTILITY.GUAR.
anteed on hatcblng eggs, from big-boned,

good colored, heavy laying .traln both
combs }teds, at peace prloes. Mating list
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMR }tHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
for batcblng from .. hlgb·class, bred-to

lay, farm range flook. $1.60 per setting,
$4.50 per 60, $8.00 per 100. Infertile eggs
replaced free. Safe arrtvat guaranteed. A.
J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS $59. COWS
and heifers. Percy LIIl, Mt. Hope, Kan.

DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX, SHIPPED
on approval. John Lusk, oJr .. Liberal, Kan.

REGISTEltED BIG BONED POLANDS $16
to $20 at ten weeks old. Jobn Lovette,

Mullinville, Kan,

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED RED
PolJed bull, three years old. A. C. Ellis,

Phillipsburg. Kan.
SEVEN GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS
headed by roosters costing $15.00 to '50.00.

16 eggs $3; 30 eggs $6; 50 eggs U. Speolal
.utliity eggs U.50 per 100. Baby cbicks.
Catalog. W. R. Huston. Americus, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-FINE YARDS, STRONG
In the blood of my Missouri and Kansas

State show winners. Eggs $3 to $6 per 15.
Choice farm range flocks, $6 per 100. Freo

catalog, Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED .CHESTERWHITE PIGS.
Write tor prices, quality and breedlng, D,

Knevels. Natoma, Kan.

WILL BOOK ORDERS FOR O. I. C. PIGS
for May and June delivery. Eltber sex.

Write for prices. Dell Steward, Russell, Kan.

FOR SALE-SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
boars ready for servtce. Some extra nice

Maroh farrow. Immune. A. A. Cone, Udall,
Kan.
REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULL. SEVEN
years old. Have used five years, must

JAPANESE SILKIE EGGS, 150. CLYDE change. $200. Rice & Hler, Route I, Guy-

I
mon, Okla.

:=S=.�R�_�e�e=s,=E==m�p=o�r�l�a=,==K�a�n==.================ FOR SALE-A }<'EW PERCHERON MARES
and fillies; also a few extra good young

TUR�YS, stallions at a very low prloe. A. J. Wempe,
������-�--��--"'�--���-�----��----�-� Frankfort, Kan.
PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY R=E�G"'I="S""T"'E�"""R�E"'D�-'F:::I"'O:-:L"'S"'T=E"'I�N:--';B"'U'OL�L--"C;-;A"L;'CFoo:'
eggs. Winnie Litton, feabody, Kan. you'll be proud to own. Born Sept. 27th.

MAMMOTH BRONZE T'riRKEY EGGS '5.00 Individually superfine, nearly white, large.
dozen. Albert Brecheisen. Baldwin, Kuu.. Sire over ton. O. S. Andrews, Greeley, J(an.

THOROUGHBRED W HIT E HOLLAND ONE CHOICE YEARLING ABERDEEN·

DI�r.ltif�r��g;,sK:� ..
50 per 11, Mrs. Grace bu�n�r:CI�Wd \:�t8'r. P'S'i�.��cilmf,.'�'�' S��{�:

=T:':H=O:':_R:':-O;;:':':U:':O';_H-B"-R-E�'�D��B"'O=U:::I"'l�B"'O=N=-"'R:-:E�''''DO-"'T"'U"'R=--_ son 2nd 194069. Henry Wramp e, Yates Ceu-

kev". eggs. $3.50 per 11. .l\1rs. Grant t_-,e:.:r.'-.�K"-",a:.:n:.:.��===:-:-=-=--===--:c=--;-:"...,=",,
GrlfHo, EllslVorth. Ka n .. TEN TWa, THREm AND FOUR YEAR OLD

WHIT];) HOLLAND ;l'URKEY EGGS AT Pe r-ch evon stullions for 'stile; with stxe,

'reduced prices for rest of season. Price bone and quality. sound, fully gua ran tee d ,

26 cen"ts each. Frank Darst, Fredonia. Kall. �i'gl��.d 6�,��i�,��' SICabn\en��l·ci��hC�lfteer�O�e�.la.l
GIAN'I' BRONZE TUHKEYS. 50 La. TOM JERSEY BULL CALl;o-DROPPI�D APRIL
(Mad lson : Square Gurden winner), 25 lb.

9th, 1918. Si re : Gidney Fa I'm F'ern Ox-
hens. Eggs, $S.5·0 setting'. Ringlet Barred

ford 132492, g ramjson of Oxford Lad. Dam:
Rocks, $7.60 100. Ed Lockwood, Kinsley,

Pogls Fox of Dornwood 368220. Milking 33
Kan. ibs. dally. Her dam In Register flf lIlerlt.
BOUHBON RED TUHKEY EGGS AT RE· Her su-e Is a g ra nd son of Hood Fn rm Pogls
duced prices tor balance of season. Our -s t h. Also a few registered cows and heifers

strain winners at big shows for years. Big, for sale. B. N. Lln ton, Denison, K.an.
healthy, finely coiored breeders. Fertility
and safe arrival gun ra n tecd. Free catalog
'with prices. Mrs. Clyde :r.1eyers, Fredonia,
KUl1.

SILKIES.

CANE SEED - HECLEANED ORANGE
Good gcrmtna tton, $6 per 100 sacked

Write for sample. Horner Story, Route 6
\"'infield, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED FtFTY BU. GOOD RE·
cleaned alfalfa seed 'for sale. $9.00 per

bu -,_ If a quantit�:/is taken. V. O. Johnson
Aulne, Ku n s.

DIVARF MAIZE SEED RECLEANED IN
large or s rna l l aruo un t $i!.50 pe r bu. Buy

early; It wont last at the price. Wil l Haw
k ius. Satanta., Ka n.

PI.ANTS-PLAN'l'S-100 DUNLAP STRAW
berry plants, 12 Rhubarb Roots. '12 As

pa ragus Roots. all $1:00 postpaid: McKn igh
& Son, Cherryvale, Ka n.SEEDS A_ND NURSERrES.

�.�����. FOIt SALI;;-RECLEANED BLACK AMBER
cane seed, $8 per 100 Ibs., including sacks

F. O. B. Cash or check with order
Anthony Farm, Huron Kan.

SUDAN, RECLEANED, 17'c LB.

WYANDOTTES, Lrw i 11.;_;.-=L:.:c:.:R:.::.:.o,.,�·,,-.=l�';:�a_n_.��==�-,cc-=-=-�
" l"l�TERI'l'A SEED. ORADED. $6.50 PER
SILVER W'YANDOTTE EGGS. 17, $1; 100, 100. Charles Hothan. Scranton, Kan.

$5. Emma Downs. Lyndon. Kan. SUDAN GHASS SI�ED, 20C PEn POUND.
SILVER WYANDOTTE'S EGGS. 15, $1.65; Ira Beuch. R. F. D. 3. Winfield, Kan.

50, -$3.76; 100, $6.50. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, PINK AND DWARF KAFIH FOR SEED,
Plevna. Kan. ..

$3 bushel. 0, 1", ';Yilcox, Larned, I{an.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. HEAVY LAYING CHOICE BLACK AMBER CANE, 36 PER
strai.n. Free mating list .. Chas. IVlarUn. cwt. Gl'aut Lieunll1C(', Neosho Falls. 1(ul).

Fredonia. Kan.
SUDAN, 'WELL MATURED, 1Sc PER LB.

SILVER WYANDOTTE THOROUGHBRED D_ M. Bantragor. R. BOK.30. Haven, Kun.
eggs. $1.lNl 15; $6 100. 1I1rs. Will Mc·

BLACK AMBER CANE SEI�D, $6.25 PEH
Enaney. Seneca. Kan.

hundred. Sacks free. F. E. Sheard, Kirk,
R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50 C�o_IO_, � _

per 16; $5.00 per 100. :Mrs. Robt. Green·
FOR SALE-GOOD CLEAN BLACK AMBER

�;:�LB.l�;���,l� O�I;ANDOT'l'E EGGS IN K��.ne, $2.50 per bu. Verne Payne, Lebanon,

May $3 48. parcel post. Extra tine. S.
LOOK-WHITE SOURLESS CANE SEED,

Peltier. Concordia. Kan.
$7 cwt. sacked. Chas. E. Mott, Pierce.

WHITE \VYANDO�?5� ��RW,�C�RIJi: 91 'Y�v__IJ_le�._K_a_l_l. =�===

sa���e�2K1.ilt�';,;",;le. ·K�n.; .0, • '_m_m_ SUDAN 15c PER LB. ANY QUANTITY.

CHOICE WHITE WYANBOTTE' EGGS, va?o�diIan':0W. Clyde Chamberlin, Cherry·

Keeler strain, $1.50. 15; $2.50, 30. -Mrs.
George Slater. Emporia. Kan. CANE SEED, EXTRA GOOD. BLACK

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. BEAU. Vllt::l���'n. $3.25 bu, E. Copenhaver, Abby·

H:����[ I���:��. s�:f:�a. �;'_n�1'.50; 100, $6.
SUOAN SF�ED RECLEANED AND GRADED

WHITE WYANDOTTES, BLUE RIBBON B�,�fz, I�h:��� ���ntlty. Saci,s free. Geo.

winners, record layers. Eggs only. Cata·
ORANG'E CANE SEED. EXTRA GOOD.

log free. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham,
$6 per cwt. Saclts extra. Joseph Nixon,Kan. P K

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN, I !3elle laine, an.

$1.50; fifty. $3.66; hundred, $ 6. Baby B-L-A-C-K--C-A-N-E-.-R-E�C-L-E�'�A-N-E�D�,-O�'=E�RMINA·
chLx. 20c each. I.awrence Blythe, White m��nT;�m:1��5K��t. sacl,ed. W. Ausher·

City. Kan.

I-I. H. VATERMELON SEED, GENU I 1\i·: TO
Wa tson. My melons took fir::;t prvtnlu
t two fairs last season. $1 pound, fh
ounds or over 76c pound. all pr'e pn d. I'u
udan seed, g.uaranteed free from .lnhnlio
rass, test 95%, ten pounds, $2,20; ��I) liUl
red,· black hull clwarf Trafir $f' hUllllrl
chrocl{ kaflr and red An1ber callO $') hUI
red. All field seeds recleaned. 1\'.

Vhlte, Cleo Springs, Okla.

CANE SEED-CLEAN, WELL MATURED
Orange and vYhlts AfrIcan cane ·seed

Price $8.50 per cwL F. 0. B, my track
S. O. Casetiler._ Tonganoxie, Kan.
SEED CORN-TESTING 90 '£0 100 GERMI
nation. Reid's Dent and GolcLcn Beauty

SOlne raised on bottonl and SOlne on hil
land. $3.75 per bushel. A. W. Fannen, Shan
non, !Can.

EED COHN-REID'S YELLOW DI;N
and Leslie's Early Western 'Vllit1'. A

land nubbed, butted and carefully , .. Ieel'
nd In the ear, but we will shell it if d
ired. Germination test 960/0, sure I.{l'ow.
er bu. of 120 ears or 56 Ibs. sholl("]' Ma

us your sacks or send 25 cent:; flU' .Iu

'ags, 65 cents for sea.mless bngs. Plea
end check with order to In5ul'(, prow
hlpn1ent. John Askew, Macl{svill '. J'::nn.

PLAN'£S - PEPPERS, CHINESGGIA�
Ruby King, Long Hot; Egg pi"nt. !I 10

prepaid. Sweet potatoes-Yellow .1'1''<'

Nansum, Red Bormuda, Southern Q�l'�
Cabbage - Waltefleld, Winningstatit. 1'.,,1
Flat Dutch, Late Flat Dutch, SumnH':' D.run
1cad, Danish, Ballhead, Enkhui;l.l'lI (,lor

Tomatoes-Earllana, Dwarf SlOIlC'. Chnn

llon, ICansas Standard, Po.nderofOa. AC�:
Beauty. New Stone, Matchless, Bonny 13t:,

Giant Dwarf, 50c 100 prepaId. Cn biJ:q;' ]l

.000, $3; tomatoes per 1,000, $4. 1\o.t]l'
paid. John Patzel, 501 ParamOI'D St..

Topelta, Kan.

RED COB WHIT1� SEED COHN. NORTH
west Kansas grown. selected cars nubbed

bu tted and shelled $4.50. same corn graded
$3.50 bushel. Germination on either 95%
Geo. Bowlnan, Logan. Ran.
JAPANESE RIBBON CANE FOR SYRUP

20c pel' pound. po.t paid. $12 per hun
dred F: O. a. cars Ft. Smith. Spanish pea
nuts, $7.25 per hundred pounds. Fort Smith
Seed Co., Fort Smith. A rlL

RECLEANED SEEDS FOR SALE-BLACK
Ambcr. $7 per cwt.; Standard Dwar

n1ilo and Dwart kafir at $5 per cwt. sacked
Write for prices In larger quantities. TY'rol1
EquIty Exchange, Tyrone, Okla.

GOOD. RECLEANED SEEDS. BLACI
anlber cane, 7c per pound: Orange cane, 8

per pound; Feteri tao 6c pel' pound; Mil
Maize, 6c per pound; Red clover $16 pe
bushel. F. Amstaett. Lyndon. Kansas.
GUARANTEED SEEDS. BLACK AMBEH
$2.75; Orange, $4; Sumac. J4.25; Whit

Kaflr, $2.50; Milo, $2.25; Feterita, $2.26
African Millet cane, $4; fine chicl< food,
cen ts pound. J. G. Meier, Russe11, Kan.
BLACK HULI,ED WHITE KAFIR, 1000/<
germination test at Manhattan, $3 pe

bushel In 2 bu. lots. Order direct from thl
ad. Supply limited. Cane seed $4 pc
bushel. Choice seed. W. H. Chestnut, Kin
caid. Kan.

LAND8.

WHEAT. CORN. POTATO
land, $14 up. Easy terms.

Co .• Vana, Colo.
IMPROVED 160 KINGMAN CO. i,AND;;
trade for Southwestern I{ansas land.

larticulars write Box 413, :MeauC. J\.ali.

FARMS. RANCHES RELINQUISH>tf:i\:'
all sizes, cheapest pricel!5. BCII speuo.

Farmers Bank Building, Springficlrl. C"l

HIGH PRICES PAID F'OH FAR.lt A:'
dairy products by city people. A "011

classifIed advertisement In the '['opeka �a
Capital will sell your apples, potatoesd�"tomatoes and otber 8urplus farm pro

cb I'
small cost-only one cent a word e.

sertlon. Try It. 01'1'
FOR SAL'E, 320 ACRES WELL HII;'R" sni
stock and grain farm. Blacl{ 1I1l11'�lf���s bO

120 acres brol<e. all is tillable. 40 ",�' ;dtic
tOln, SOlne thnber along S111all CI'_:l.;" ncr
ru·ns the year a.round from sprIng:,. :;ut,\
In alfalfa. Telephone and l'UI':��r I�n ncr
nliles to town and raill'oad. Price ",vi)

Dr. C. D. Hatcher. Admire. Kall.
TIO

80 ACRES 2 MILES RAILROAD S']';iI ilil
good level lnnd, 16 acres pIOW(ld!. 1;1'(1)(151able. Price $HOO. 394 acres gOO(

\I' A
tion, crcek bottom, ahove overfl(�'n· ncr
tillable, on gravel road $fiOOO. 1 l

do\\'�
17 lu11es fronl LJttle Rocle, 30 nc�·(,s('I�c<': cut
balance good timboI'. $2000. 18G·'o:� 'oth'
o\'er hardwood timber land $10.. '. 50il1
farnls at proportionately low tnClt;�'j(' He
good plantations. Write Mr, o�o

.

[,Itt
Esta te Dept., Southern Trust ..

Roclt. Ark. PIN
SOUTHWEST I�ANSAS IS DEV�ll'�,rofl
fast. Farmers are making g0f,,,,t pl,e

on smaIl Investmen tB. It Is the
en n'.

,,"0

today for the man of moderate tll
doW'"

,n

can get 160 acres for $200 to $3,00 I for til

no further payment on prlnclpar porch'l
years, then. balance one.eight� o/<0_prlCC I
price annually. Interest only �r hOO�
to $16 an acre. Write for 0

.king g
letters from farmers who are tllr with pnd
there now, alBO Illustrated fOld�ntrnct. ftlculars of our easy purchase cFe La.,.I 1Mdl'�ss Fl. '1'. Cartlidge. santsa ta 1'0 i3
prOVf'n1ent COJnpany, 40' a.u

Topel<:a, Kan.

PURE BHED ROSE COMB WHITE WYANo WANTED TO BUY, CANE SEED IN CAR·

dotte eggs for hatching, biue ribbon win· load lots or less. Write us. H. F. Don·

ners, $1.50 16; $7 100. Frank Mayer, Marys· 1_-,e"y_C=-o=-'c:.,_;:O.c.m=ac:h:.:a",.�N",e,--b,-!�=_�-,-=.,.......,..".,.,==
ville, Knn. RECLEANED 'RED AND BLACK AMBER

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM cane seed, $6.50 per bundred Ibs. Claude

Kansas and Missouri prize winners. $2 set· Paddock, Oberlin. K. n.

ting, $19 for hundred. J. J. Pauls, Hills· RED KAFIR SEED. RECLEANED, $5.60
bora. Knn_ per hundred, prepaid, J. W. Heinrichs·

SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY. ,meier, Columbus, Kan.

Speciall.zed for eight years. Eggs $1.50 CH-'-,0�I':-C,.--'E'-'-'�H-'-A-o-N7TD='----"S"'E"'L"""E"'C"'T=E"'D'--'0=-=K:::L"""'A-:H=O:-:l\1C7"A
per fifteen; $4.00 per fifty. Springdale Stock dwarf broom corn seed, 8c pounu. Thomas
Farm, Ralph Sanders. Osage City, Kan. Boston. Texhoma, Olda.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PURE· FOR SALE-FODDER CANE SEED, RE.
bred, 'eggs fifteen $1.50; hundred $6.60. I cleaned, $6 per cwt. Sacks tree. S. E.

guarantee a 600/0 hatch or will duplicate Cathcart. Mayetta. Kan.

U��? at hal! price. S. a. Dressler, Lebo,
SUDAN SEED RECL·�E�A�N=E�'D�'-'W�E"'E.C=L=-D�L-le-f=-l'if"-leA7n:tured, 17'h lb., sack free. C.
baugh. Talmage. Kan.

WELL M.ATV R·-'E"-c-'D--F�E-T-'E��-R-'I:-:'I-'A.,......-:S:-:E�E=""'D-R=E.
cleaned and sacl,ed, -$5.50 per cwt. E. A.

Bryan. Elnporla. Kan .. �

CANg SEED-ORANGE AND BLACK
Amber. Ask ·for samples and prlceB. A.

M. Brandt, Severy, I{an.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS AT $3.50 A
thousand. most any variety. Tomato slip

at $3.50 a thousand. Now ready. Potat
slips shipped according to order. Send i
your orders. D. Childs, R. 27, Topeka
Phone 3751 Kl.

ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN. NON
irrigated. Good germination. $7.00 t

$10.00 bu. Sacks 50c. White Blossom Swee
clover. Amber and White Cane. local 0

car lots. Ask for prices and samples. L. A
Jordan Seed Co" Winona. Kan.

PINTO BEANS. 1917 CROP, EXTRA FANC
for seed or food. Germination test. 99 'y.

Yielded over 1.000 Ibs_ per acre here a

Macksville without Irrigation last year_ $1
j'Jer hundred pound sack. Send check wit
order. .Tohn Askew. Macksvl11e, Kan.

Ci-iOICE CANE SEED, $6.50 PER CWT
Add 25c per cwt. for sacl'B. Amber an

OraJlge. F. O. B. here. Also some cholc
Black Eye peas. $8 per <-wt. Same term
I have priced thIs seed for quick sale. I
M. ·Grlfflth. Uniontown. Kart.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
��� �"-"'"_'.W"""�··""'� �

ONE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, ALSO PEA·
fowls, Peari guineas and eggs. Will tal,e

RUnner ducks. EmIna Ahlstedt, Roxbury,
Kansa.s.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. GOOD
seed. $4.50 cwt. Cane seed $8.00. Geo.

Mllner. Neosho Falls. Kan.
GAPE REMEDY TH,�T CURES OR MONEY SUDAN GRASS _ NORTHERN GROWN,
back. 25c. Box 117, Brandenburg, Ky. guaranteed. 100 Ibs" $15; less 18c pound.

1'. N. Bpckey. Linwood. Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE
Well matured. strong germination. grade

seed. Direct from Oklahoma. Having bough
this car especlally for seed will sell at $2.7
bu. Red Orange cane $3.00 bu. Sacks 30
extra. E. A. McKnight, Eskridge, Kan.

FOR SALE- ABOUT ·R.OOO LBS. FIRS
claso Sadan Grass seed. Price 18 � cen

sacked F. O. B. our track Sack extra
small lots. Don't write about it 'but sen
check or'money order. Prompt shipmen
Also some 'Orange cane seed, $6.50 per hu
dred. Ell, City Feed Mill. Elk City; Ka

lIHLLIONS EARLY PLANTS - I.EADIN
varieties. OnIons and ':::abbage. 'poBtpal

'100, 50c: 1.000, $2.76. Sweet Potatoes. 10
65c: 1.0.M, $3.00. Tomatoes, Pepp&r<. Beet
Egg Plants. 100. Tic: 500. $2.75. Write f
prices on larger quantities. Liberty Pia
Company, San AntoniO, Texas.

POULTRY WANTED. SUlIIAC SORGHUM SEED, EXTRA GOOD,
high teat. Sample a.nd price 011 request.

TOln W111{erson. LUCAS. Kan.ROOSTERS AND SURPLUS HENS
now 'produce nonfertlle eggs, conserve feed.

Coops loaned freEI. Ask for' prices. The
Copes, Topel{R.

SELL
CANE - SEED. RED TOP SUMAC. RE·
cleaned. 7'1., cents pound. Jute bags, 30c.

Be-nton Brown. Hooser. Kn.n.

CHOICE SUDAN SEED. HOME GROWN.
$it 7 cwt.; less, 18 cents pound. Sacks free.

:T. E. Wiese, Spearville. Jtari.DOG8,

RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Belden Bros .. Hartland, Kan.

.

FOR SALE-BLACK AMBER CANE SEED,
$5.50 per, hundred. E. E. 1'4. Miller, R.

4. Box 28. Conway Springs, Kan.
REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES.
Western Home Kennels. St . .Tohn, Kiln.

STAG AND WOLF HOUND PUPS FROM
fast coyoate do.gs, $6 each. Henry Busch,

Wiggins, Colo. "

SUDAN�HOtCE. RECLEANED SEED. 18c
lb.; $\'T ClOt. Also Blackhull White kaflr

and yello,w milo. $4 ewt. All well matured.
Jno. Cannard,' R. 3, Oswe.go, Kan.



•

LANDS.

DYO-;;- SELL YOUR· LAND IF YOU

Lyoul' "dee? Sell direct. No commts
t pnl'ticulars tree. O. Hawley, Bald-

11'15.

nl' L,\NDS
CHEAP. GOOD BARGAINS

fe�lIl� well Improved farms. Mild en

. niJull(lant rain fall; never talllng
e:

<;. and streams; flne ranae for IIve

�S-I;l'gc and certain yields of graIn, hay

f'"i' Valley farms tor very low prices.

f�1' \',,[ol'l11a tion and descriptions. Ozark

d Cul11pany, 336 South 6th St., Salina,

1"OB S.u.E.

s,�io'I�=HEDGE ..POST CAR LOTS. D.

Bc/IIIY. J...,yndon1 Kan.

q I C-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTB.

·
IV: porth. Winfield, Kan.

�TI,Ll-S'L'EAM OR GAS TRACTOR

ill! or without plows. E. Hyatt, Hazel

}\:lll.
5AL.E-20-40 TRACTOR HAPGOOD 10

lrk I Iowa t Luray,
Kansas. Clyde Grant ..

Gr:cll;lda, Colo.

�T '1") BUY, A BIG GRAIN SEP

r'litOr, Oeo. Chancel. care Haskin Camp,

3, :\\lgu�ta. Kan.

�Ai.I'-EMERSON 20-35 TRACTOR

ith plow,. price $1.000. Theodore Ander

·
)I:.:-qtlct teo Kan.

�ALG - TWIN 1916 EXCELSIOR

Mor('ycle. good condition, $120. Ray Mc

ray. li:�l\'a, Kan.. ....._ .........:
THEil=" QUEEN SYRUP CANE, BEST

r �\'I"\lP, 15 cts. per pound. A. R. Quigg

on.·I·:II; City. Kan.
oAI.I·; - ADVANCE SEPARATOR.

ulll' equipped, good condition, bargain.

Is ·�pilzl'. Offerle, Kan.

t, TlT,\;-< TRACTOR AND 36-56 SEP

rater j!oou condltion, cbeap for cash. J.

ll('Kil1ll'.. �'. Baldwin. Kan.

E on TRADE - 9NE 30 HORSE

umelv st cam engine, good repair. Would

s Ford 01' light car In. Box 605. Tonkawa,

I,.
�TED '1'0 BUY A GOOD 2ND HAND

landOI'd make wheat binder and drill.

;� be nawnable. ROb�, McMillan, Elgin,

HSC" STOCK AND FIXTURES. GOOD

eation, no other shop. Cash. $1,400, IIve

k 01 - mn l l farm southeastern Kansas.

d j\, 111, Uniontown, Kan.

R �,\U: OR TRAD,E: MOGUL 8-16

nctor, iike new. Stuclebaker "25" tour ..

car ill good running order. Can use

iff travtor or truck, - Clyde Dull, Wash-

ton. Kiln, ..,�.

R S,\J.I·:-�!oLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC

er wilh two fourteen Inch bottoms. Used
uiu.. Owner left farm. Price $600 or

I tratle [01' good auto. R. S. Hawkins,
ten, K;tn�.�-_=-_cc--��--==

OIL 'l'RACTOR, NEW
ndel, t lowed fifty acres. belt work five:

'i ilot "llide and four bottom plow. Will

'rlfice $�ttO. No t·rades. Wm. Grumbeln,
�at BrE'!' Kan.

B[il�;_' ¥ LIN'=D�E�R-�3�5�-7�0-0�I�'L-P�U=L�L-EN

I". It" d �O days. Buffalo-Pitts separa

· Cn;, uower lift 6-bottom engine plow.
II >ell all together or plow separately.
ank �hi!J!'I{. Belleville, Kan.

LETll> WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
umL.!' 'Iil'cct from mill in car lots, send
ml,,1] I·iils for estimate. 'Shingles and

b�,., "" fin!; In stock at Emporia. Hal1-

'J..'i !.:::11net' & Grain Co .. Emporia, Kan.

It >M.r: OR TRADE-FOR STOCK

'iJrth 'b 1110ney. One 25 H. P. plow
glne c'tI,adian type. One Port Huron sep ..

!{l� 4C} ! Y 64, Always been under cover

m v,,,'d condition. Hugh M. Wible,
ZEl!nn, 1'; a 11,

GH 1)(1 C�C�S��P-A-I-D--F-O-R--F-A-R-M--A-N-D
airy I,r"ducts by city people. A Imall
,,!rlttl ktlvertlsement In the Topeka Dally
�1!al will sell your apples, potatoes, pearl,
aloes »ud other surplus farm produce at
.11 co,'--only one cent a word each In
lion. Try It.

l0\\,� ,\:; O:D�E:-::N-=-G=IN=E"'S=-.--=F�O�R--=S�A�L�E=---O=N=E
...(a�.!, I,:;t� tractor, 12-24, used one year.

e, ;·ill" 'hln 14 Inch LaCrosse o�man

'h' (1'](",; LI only 250 acres). one 7 disk 36
,n,,, I; Isln nd plow (plowed only 50

n!J, (Jll' lSx36 Inch J. I. Case separator

'� 1,10",' ":Lel'er and weigher. one 14-H.P.

• t.� :' 'urn flue steam engine (good

li!If-J, rna' water tank and wagon. Win

1iI1"[�1';: ';;�·Ia. Write C. A. Poffenberger,

AGENTS WANTED.

I<EXT� \\' t��'ITD��-·"'MAs�
;F"YI r' olld Auto-Washers one Saturday.

r t !: .:, each. Square deal. Write Rus
Otnl al),. Johnstown, Ohio.

PATENTS.

.\;,._---- �

--------

bt�:\T '·")�mTHING. YOUR IDEAS MAY

,Ii, g/... ,Jllt. Send postal for tree book.

t€:�rt\" 11:11 :0 invent and how to ob,tain a

1,.:1' l.;! Ll}?"h..

our credit system. �a.1bert

n.6"[· ,210 Talbert Building, Washlng-

��;ED A':-J IDEA! WHO CAN THINK

IIr '[TI' "nnple thing to patent? Protect

n!1 : r :!!-, they may bring you wealth.

�t h�r
'

;t!c.-ded Inventions" and "How to

�llJh ;lr T ;'ltent and Your Money." Ran

"hir:�.,.:.:) .. D .Patent Attorneys, Dept. 26,

A� ...-_ ..
c.

of I�L II :-; l;c;o;"'1\7r-';I"'D"'E=A""'S,----=W=·�R�I�T"'E=-=F"'O"'R=-L=-=I-=S::.T

l,tl�(lJI(��n�, BUyers and Inventions Wanted.

nd �lH I ,Iii Pl'izes offered tor Inventions.

Ur Foilr"
h for free opinion of patentability.

't \\'
Ilool,s sent free. Patents advertised

tfL!\Ofll:
f \:.I,��i�t inventors to sell their In

IS Xir;ih ',I\�tor J. Evans Co., Patent Attys.,
. "shlngton. D. C.

lQ!{�LLANEOUS.
.

dairy PrnCES PAID FOR FARM' AND

IIS'lrielloducts by city people. Asman

o�ltnl'WI�ldvertisement ·In the Topeka Dany

atoe. anJel! Your apples, potatoes. pearl,
::li COst other surplus farm produce at

I'n. T;;�tIY one cent a word each In-

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Must Replant Some Oorn

Reports from. several counties. indi
cate that at least a part of the corn

which was put' in the ground before

the heavy rains of 'Iate Aprll must be.

replanted. Wheat fields are also

showing unevenness in many sections.

The farmers have turned their live
stock onto pasture wherever possible,
tho much of the grass is too short for

good grazing. Much livestock' was

kept on farms during the winter and

farmers are eagerly awaiting warm

weather that will hasten the coming
of sufficient pasturage.
Greenwood County-We have plenty of

moisture. 9", Inches tailing since February
27. Tbe wheat looks tine but some tlelds

are thin In spots. The oats crop Is good.
Early-planted corn does not have a good
stand and much of It must be replanted.
Late potatoes are at a good stand. A larger
acreage of tlax was sown tbls year than

usual.-Johii H. Fox, :May 8. .

Colley County-We have had a good rain

and the crops are looking better. Most of

tbe wheat Is good. Oats has not grown

much on account of the oold weather. The

livestock Is on pasture but the grass Is short.

FarmerS are planting corn. Many chickens

are being raised. A frost put the potatoes
back but they are coming' ahead well no,
A. T. Stewart, May 4.
Woodson (lounty-It Is still too cool for

the crops to grow woll. Corn planting
started In full swing May 1. Pastures are

growing slo.wly, and wheat and rYE> are do

Ing fairly well. After being trozen off sev

eral times potatoes are doing tine. There
are more pigs this spring than usual. Corn

$1.60; eggs SOc.-E. F. Opperman, May 3.

wi:���o t�r011f���:a :-r:n�ai:nfoo�sce�l;:�
better than It did last year. Oats, tlax and

prairie grass are growing slowly. April was
a rather cold month and very little corn Is

up: that which was planted three weeks ago

w!ll have to be .•eplanted. The alfalfa looks

good. The cattle are -on grass but the tarin

ers have' more animals than pasture. Labor

Is scarce and Ul.ore boys are being taken for

the army.-A. Anderson, May 4.

Blley County-Cold and wet weather has

delayed the tleld work. Corn planting has

started, with the soli In' tine condition.

Wheat and oats are coming ahead rapidly,
but pastures and the alfalfa are rather back

ward. The wet weather was bad tor the

chicks and pigs. Eg,,'s 29c: hogs $16.76;
corn $1.40.-P. o. Hawklhs, May 4.

Geary County-The weather Is more

spring-like the last tew days. Corn planting
started a week later than In other years,

and the acreage w!ll lie smaller than In 1917.

Oats and wheat look fine. The late trosts

did nct: do much damage.. Nearly all of

the livestock Is on pasture, but the grass Is
backward.' Farmers are having bad luck '

with little pigs.-O. R.· Btrauas,"May 4.

Kearny Counly-Thus far, this month

has been warm but very windy. Grass Is

coming ahead rapidly. Tbe barley and oats

are beginning to look grllen. No sorghum
crops have yet been planted. Some livestock

was lost due to the cold weather In April.
All kinds at livestock are selling for high
prices at sales. Eggs 28c; butter 40c.-A.

M. Long, May. 4.

Saline County-We have had II nice rain,
and no damaging trost. The wheat and al

falfa look fine. Farmers are .fust beginning
to plant corn. Potatoes are coming up.

Farmers are taking their cattle to pasture.
The wheat on hand Isnow being sold. Wheat

$2; corn $1."'-0-$1.50; potatoes $1.15: butter,

In trade, 38c; eggs, in trade, 280; hens 17c:
ducks 12c; geese 8c.-E. F. Holt, May 4.

Rooks County-NearlY every tarmer Is

planting corn. Wheat that went sately thru

the winter Is showing up tine; many flelds�
hu.wever, will be devoted to corn. The soll

I. In excellent condition. The weather Is

too' cold for oats and potatoes to make rapid
progress.-C. O. Thomas, May 2.

Marlon County-The warmer weather of

this week pleases the tarmers very much.

Nearly all of them are planting corn. The

wheat looks good In this community but -ts

somewhat thin In other parts ot the county.
Many oats fields are very -weedv, Cherries

and the early apples give promise of yield
Ing well. Corn $1.50; oats 80c; eggs 29c.-

J. H. Dyck, May 3.

Brown County-On account of the damp,
cold weather not much corn has been

planted. The ground Is In tine condition for

working. The wheat looks well. Oats does

not look very well for this time at the year

and pastures are of no use yet. White corn

$1.60; yellow corn $1.50; hogs $17: cream

40c; eggs 29c.-A. C. Dannenberg, May 4.

Crawford County-The continued cool

weather has been fine tor the wheat and

oats, but poor tor corn and pastures. Corn

Is coming up slowly and a poor stand Is

reported. Wheat and oats are In good con

dition. Some corn Is going to market at

tram $1.46 to $1.60.-H. F. Painter, May 4.

Ellsworth County-We have had too much

rain lately; the wheat Is drowned out In

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-POP CORN. THE BARTELDES

Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-GOOD LADY HELP IN A GOOD

tarm home, write for particulars. Box

34. Coats, Kan.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

Bend only 10 cent. and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In' the Middle

West for six months. Special department.

for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley

Farmer, Arthur Cap:iler, publisher, Dept. W.

A. 10. T01l.'II:a. Kan.....

FORDS CAN 'BURN HALF COAL OIL, OR

cheapest gasoline, using our 1918 carbur

etor; 34 miles per gallon guaranteed. Easy

starting. Great power Increase. A ttach It

yourselt. Big profit selling tor us. SO days

trial. 'Money back guarantee. Styles to fit

any automobile. Air-Friction Carburetor

Company, 6.60 Madl�on Street, Dayton. Ohio.

DON'T KILL YOUR CALVES, AND DON'T

teed them whole milk or bUtterfat but

raise them at one-fourth cost by using

Brooks Best Calf Meal. One pound of this

meal when mixed with warm water or sklm

milk Is equal to a gallon of whole milk.

Thousands are successfully feeding It. 100-

pound sacks $5 or 500 pounds $33.76 In 100·

pound sacks only on cars here. 'Ve· guaran

tee It. Send trial order and we will ship
direct If your dealer won·t supply you.

Brook.!L._Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

I

places and water Is standing In the fields.
Farmers are planting corn. Wheat has a

good stand In the southern part of the

ooun ty but Is thinner In the northern ,part.
'Farmers are mulching potatoes.-c. R. Bl&y-
lock, May 4.

'

Clay County-Hauling manure seems to be
'the most popular employment this week but
doubtless much. corn will be planted next

week. Cutworms are numerous but we hope
that the present warming weather will check.

them. From present appearances the wbeat

In this county does not. promise to be more

than one-third at a normal crop. Apple and

cherry. trees are blooming very treely.-H. H.

Wrlglit.

.... '-

USE A KEMPER DISC
FURROW OPENER

To Plant Wheat Ground to Corn.
Made bu .

WALKER MFG. CO., OMAHA
To Aid Peach Growers

An excellent Farmers Bulletin, No.

917, on Growing Peaches has just been
issued by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.

O. Every Kansas farmer who is grow

ing this fruit, even only a fe.w trees,
should have a copy. It can be ob
tained free on application to the de

partment.

Fashion ·Book· ·FREE·.
For a llmited time we will sendo-our

big fashion book Illustrating. and de":
scribing 200 latest styles for Iadtea and
children to all who aend us six cents In

poatage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
AddreBs, The Houaeho.ld Pattern Dept.
7, Topeka, Kansas.

Prices for Harvest Work
I Want YOU to Get
-----�----

a Ford Car FREE
- -

---.......__.

I beUeve that farmers in every com

munity should agree on a fiXed price
for work at harvest time.' Unless this

is done it will be so high that we can-

not pay it. S. A. Stout.
Hazelton, Kan.

----------------

DON'T SEND ME A,
CENT! JUST YOUR
NAME! Let 'me give you
one: 6f my brand. new,
never-used, 1918 Iatest
model, 6-paBBenger Ford
Touring. Cars. I have
given away a lot of
them. You might as well
have one;too.-

For two
.
years not a single new

pleasure motor car has been made in

England. Luxury business has ceased.

The. English are leading strenuons
lives, but are prospering.

I Have Given Cars to
-----

One Hundred�
For Farm Boys to Read

The motormen and conduc

tOls of the Leavenworth street

rallway, who worl( from 11 to •

14 hours a day seven days a

week, and 30 and 31 days a

month, tor wages ranging
from $57.50 to $67.50, have
struck for a 9-hour day at the
same. rate ot Day, and the,.
ought. to ret it.
The ranks of street railway

men in cities are recruited
from the boys who leave the
farm. Not knowing what it
costs to live in a city, such
wages look like big pay. to

them. Then taking a street

car from one end ot town to
the other is a fascinatjng
change from the routine of
farm chores, Few country
boys look far enough ahead to
see what it means to be al
ways a motorman or a con

ductor on a street railway. It
means 'some ot these things:
It means a constant, cease

less routine of "work,· sleep
and eat," 'and mighty plain'
fare for the eating part of it.
It means to the married

man and his wife and fam

ily a hand-to-mouth existence

with nothing laid by for the

rainy day, with little possibil
ity of getting ahead, with

every serious sickness in the

family raising the specter .of
almost hOlleless debt.

.

It means no fine clothes
nor pleasurings for anyone;
Dor a' possibility of better

than a common school educa

tion for the children. The

average man who goes thru
life as a street car employe
wages a constant battle for
existence.
With the same intelligence

and industry on a farm, a

man can get ahead and he is .

his own master. He lives a

better, a wholesomer, and a

happier life, and in his com

munity he and his wife and
children are as good as any

body and can live as well as

most. They are infinitely
better off than the family of
a street railway man who
came to town from the coun

try.
Many a man of middle age

on a street car job hopes and
wishes and dreams ot some

day getting back to the farm
with his family, but he has
no capital with which to
make even the smallest start
as a tenant farmer. So a

street car man he remains,
and his lot closely approaches
human slavery.

1 have given nice new care to one

hundred people. Not one of them paid
me a nickel. They were actually amazed
to think how little they did for the'care
they got. Yoll just ought to see the let
ters of thanks I get from them.

I Have One For YOU
--------

Will You Take It?
----- ...........

I want YOu to have a car. Do you want·
It 1 It's all up to you. Don't sit around and
twiddle your thumbs while your frIends are

all out riding. Get a car free and join the
happy throng. Send me your name today
and- get tull particulars. You'd just' a8 well
be riding In your own car as not.

·This Bi ��
Tells All About It
-....._ --.-.. _

'

I want :I'.ou to have a copy of 'my nice
new, two-ector, free book. It tells you all
about It. Ju.t how to proceed to get YOUr

Ford Car free. It also con..

I;
talns enthusiastic 1 e t t e'r_
from many of my Ford ulera.

�

.

.

��.:-

Send For Your
---

Copy At Once
---

..
Write to me today and let ma

I
send you this book. It will open your eyes ali
to how easy It Is 'to get an automobile.

You Can Be the Proud

-O-;;;r of a F;;:;r--
---

Don·t envy your friends. Have your own

Car. Become. the proud owner of one of

my Fords. You may. What a wonderful

source ot pleasure It will be-a producer o'
health-an asset In the struggle for success.

It Is your duty to yourself to own one.

Let Me Hear From You
-- - ----

�.__

�-�
I hav� given cars to old men, young men.

blind men, women, ministers, business men.

farmers, merchants-even to boys and girl••
You can get one, too. Let me know If YOU

want one. Fill out the coupon below and
lend it today. This Is your BIG CHANCEl I

RHOADS AUTO CLUB
. 18-'2 Capitalmq., Topek•• In

W.W. MOl'"
.....11'

N.me .

Addre .
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.THE FARMERS .MAIL AND B.REEZE

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealen ·...0Ie ,inrtisemeDb Wear iD J;hia paper are 'nilia:llil� ... .barpiu Gffered arew. of eoaaHleratio.

� °01 'J'-1 ti AllAdvertiring_
eel 1·.,0 Ice ""continuanoB Of'.

eter. Gntt OMRSle of
00f1II intenctect for the lUal Jil,tate Department mUlt
r_" tbiia offia,blllO,o�loc.I: 8atuTda1/ mo""ino. one
",.A: in actvance ofpublico".." to be effective in th4t
'.we. A·II for.ml in ,thi, department of the paper
01., lilt t'Mt tim. ,and it " imJTO,,'ble to mau !PLENTY OF RAIN 8Ind snow. in Ness
II..., olumuu in the _u after ·tMil·are eleaef'otw«l.

. Coumy,. assunes a good w,heat crop. Beot·
�- --��,,---.'- �".�. 'prospect In this locallfy for years. Write
:w.iEAT SECTION. Improved. $30 acre.: 1lB (or list of barg8llns In <farms and ranches. I REAL BARGAINS In Mo . .tal'ms; ,write for

Templeton. :SpearvWe, Kan. Fouuuet 'Bro4>bers. Illustrated booklet. and ,llot.

_______________

lta
__

ns
__ o_Dl__

'
__

K
__a_n_. : .. R_.__L_.__�_re6B_o_n_._B__o_I_lv_a_r_,__�_·_o_. __

64. A. S'l'OCK AND ALFALFA. farm and

�_ .n1��etlm:g::�ygO�':[��u!�":��gb:;:�t':.."rid I�\h�� LAND BARGA'INS, 011 leases. Write for

15)10 ACRES choice ..farm and rancb proposl- 'bulldlngs; will sell .for $35 per acre on good,
list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata. Okla.

tlon.. some Improvement. shallow wells on, terms; balance In pasture. Write for further 0--KL---.t\--H-O--M-A--:---W-h-e-a-t--'f-a-r-m-s--f-o-r--B�a-I-e-.--W--e-ll
COl>nty road, for !mmedhlte sale. 512.60 an paTtlcul8/rs. This farm Is on county road ImPlloved. smooth upil.nd or bottom farms.
acr,e. Ot'her ·bargalns. onll mlle trom good town. In .best farming. section of 'Oklahoma.; also

C. N. Owen, Dighton. Kan. J. S. Skolout, Beardsley, Kansas. In the 011 belt. Price ·,60 to $100 .per .acre.
Write or call on

J. B. Sparks, Bllllnes. Okla.

!L'AlNE CO.--660 aones, 1<4 miles .<from DIgh- �
ton. all level, 160 acres In curuvatton, I

'house, barn. weH. w·lndmlH and ·fenclng. Sev
-er'at quarters adjoining can be leased. Price
$!l2.60 per acre, Wrlte ,�or list.

V. 'E. West, Dighton. 'Kansas.

IIBP. 80, one mlle of town. Price $6.200.
!E. H. F88t, BUl'llngame, Kan. 1.60 A()RES 3 miles good ral'lroad town;, FOR STOCK and gr.aln faruns In Southweet

-------------�------------------------- I 12 mlles Ottawa. All good smooth. tlll- 1I41s80u�1 and pure spr.lng ,wate.�. wl'lte.
ao A., 8 MI. !JJOWN. A'LL IN GRASS. 1 Bible land; 11Hl acres oorn; 20 acres i1Iue' J. E. Lo7.. FJemlnll'ton, MI88ourl.
.A!1l le.<lel. no Imp. Price U.OOO. Te�DlJI Dn· grass pasture; good Improvements; plentv,

pa.rt. H. J. 8etile. 'Dlchton, Kan. water; price $76 per acre. $2600 cash, re- BLUE GBASS. Corn and -clover farms. GO
. malnder 6 years 60/0 If wanted. ml. south of Kansas City. Best 'buy you

''SECTIONS of good ranch land In a body' Caslda .& Clark, 'Ottawa, 'Kansas. can make. Write .me.
'

, located about 11 ml. S. W. of Elkhart. Kan. Pariah 'Reid Estate Exchange Adrian Ho

'1.9 a. Earl TaJ;lor, Elkbart, Kan. ! 960 ACRE RANC.u.....12.50 'PEB A.CRE
• ,.

. "1' One-eighth cash. bal. easy payments. 6% POOR 'MAN�S Chance--,$5 ,down .$5 .montlrly,

FOpR SNAPS--fmp .• 10'. a. ,,6. U7 a. ',100, Intenest, .amarl Impnovemente..0 miles fr.om buys.O acres ,productive land. near town,
i120 a. $tO. 80 a. $60. " good town. ExceUent grass. "some farm some timber. heal·thy location. P,rlce UOO.
Decker "" Booth, Valley Falls, Kan. I land. 'Possesslon cat once. ·Wr.lte owners.. .Other 'bargatns, Box 425-0. Carthage, ·Mo.

11'.0 �radeB.
80 MI'LES Kall""s City. Improved :farmsl Gtltrlth &: Baughman, Liberat, Kan. "220 A. 11 miles Bo l lva r, 80 cultivation. 26

Jll'lced rlght--Iet me 'know what you want.' I pasture, bal. timber. Spring; 3 room

J. lV. Ev.ans. !roncano&te • .Kau. I 120 ACBE FARM, 3,", miles Ottawa. Kan-, ,house; new 'barn. Barg&ln $30.00 acre.

sas; good Improvements. &plendld water;' 'Lamun a: Pembel'ton, BoIIY.ar, ·Mo.·
FOR SALE--All kinds 'of farms In .N. IE. 40 acres pasture; 60 acres <wheat. remainder

.

Kan. S�nd for prlnted list. 'Slias D. War-, c.ultlvatlon; 1� miles -sebool, Pnssesaton. 820 A., 240 CUL'l'" ·2 fine tmps .• 30 alfa:lfa,
Del', 727� CommercIal St., Atclilson. ·:Ka.n.1 Oome at ·once. Write for .full desenlptton of 100 fine w,heat. '35 'a. oats. alII .goes. f6 a.

a1lY sized property Interested In. '1
clover 8Ind 'timothy. hog tight wire tence.

FOR SALE I .1II1Mll11!1eld Land .(Jo., ottawa, �Jl8&!I. wells and spnlngs ·6 ml. Plnll.v.llie. county seat.
1'611 acre dal�y farm. HsIi> .gone•.poorl I R. F. D .. , phone. auto ,road. $26.000. ·ter.m�.

beaQfh. must quit. 'G. W,. Savage, N.orthl MO ACRES, living water. 60 bottom, 200, Sherman Brown, �lnevlJle, M188ourl.
Side Dairy, Winfield, ILaD.

' smooth ·upland cultivated, fine large new -----------------.----------------------

�ouse and barn. 0.'11 c�",p eoe. and possession! :20 A• .IlIlP�! trults ,of all .kInd•• 1'nt ml. tow·n,
164t ACRES of Scott County's famous 'smoothi at once, come soon this 7 mile of Utica, 13.000. very desirable.

wheat land. ten mlles from market. qulaki Ness Co. $22:60 an acre. some terms. '280 a .. well ImP .• 126 ·ou11 .• ...100 a. bottom.

1I!'.le•.$110.00 an acre. Box 153, Utlea, Kan. bal. Ilaature and tlmbe�. lI:vlng water. It sold

King Rea:liiY c(Jo., 'Scott Cit,., 1[an. ' soon $25 a. F'our mile. tow-no
____________________________________ 1480 A. 2,", mlles from Westphalia. Kan.. 110 a. imp.. 60 oult .. bal. ,timber and ·pas-

60 A. '4 mi. McA1ester. '40 a. tl1l8lble. 10 a.1 fine C8Illholic church BInd schoo1. fine high ture .. living water. $26 Il. '!ler,ms. JjJxchanges
cult., bal. pasture. 'Thls Is a good small: school; good live town. This farm Is In a made. Have farms to suit everyone.

.

itanm. Price $26 .per acre. high state of cultivation. Best wheat or R. iT. FrIsbee,
l8o.tlthern R_lty .Co" McAlester. Okla. stock farm In county. P·rlce $5'6 per acre. Mt. ·Grove, '1110.
--------------------------

1 HIGHBERGER ,Ii; POmE,
FOB EA-8TEBN K�N. Il1.nd. 240 a. ,Im-' • Westphalia, Kan. I
pI,oved Hodgeman CO'c 6 miles county seat.

.$30 per acre. Mtg .. ,tw.\) thousand. I 1140 A. four miles from Westpha:Ua. ten room

E. lV. MOQre, '!;\p.earvllle, ·Kan. I house. barn ·for 100 ,head of stock. good
outbuildings. five a. orchard. 20 a. hog tight.

120 ACRES. 5 mUea from Ottawa. Extra plenty water. mostly 'bottom ladd. fine al
good Improvements. Nearly· all tlUable. ialfa or tame grass farm. Terms to suit.

:Alfalfa land. $86 acre. 'PlIIce $60 per acre by owner.

Dickey Land (.10., .etta",...Ran.: ADDRESS BOX 1�,
Westphalia. !KaD.

FOB EXCHANGE solid brick bulldlng. well

10caVd. Kansas City, Mo., good ,repair. FOR SALE--320 acres of well Improved.
modern. Reneal value .$1200 per year. 'Price' with fine house and ,new ba:rn. well 10-
'$20;000. mortgage $7000.. Will exchange fllr' cated and on main traveled road. With six
�an.d. J. F. Ressel, .Cotony, K:an. ,gas wells belonging to farm. Netting owner

'$200 per month. Price $126 per acne. No
trade considered. Write

John Hess, Hum:boldt, Kon.
FOB SALE--Splendldly Improved % sec. 1
mlle of university, DougLas Co .• possession

if sold within 60 days. Good wheat and al
ifalia land. IIvln.g water. $16.000.

E. Hayne., Baldwin. Kan.

FOB 'SALE--160 acres only 2 miles 11!rom
lIIadls<\n. Kan. 16 acres alfalfa. 26 ·w:heat,!

·eo )pasture, 25- meado�v, 4-rOOJU house. Pnicel
'37.'60 per acre. John if. 'Wieland, Room 15
:Knes8 Bide., Emporia, Kan.

GRAIN and stock farms. &53 acres 2 mi.
town, thorse barn, ·cattle ·barn. ,house and

other out bldgs .• 236 cultivation. 170 pas
ture, 50 meadow. PIlce $50 acre. $6,000
wJII handle. 90 for w,heat this fall. 240
acres Improved. level land 5,", miles town.

·FOB SALE. �06 pasture. 20 meadow. 40 hog fenced. 86
40 .ac.es, close to town. all good land, I for wheat. Possession August, 1918. Price

nlo.elY ItI'lproved. W.Fll give possession an4 $68.60 acre, $6,000 wlll handle.
ter.ms If desired. Price made known df In- P. H. Atchison, Waverly. Kan.
.te�ested. Write O. C. ·Pax80n. 1\ierldtlo, 'Kan.

lilt !ACRES adjoining town of W·llburton. on

D. C. & C. V. R. R. 110 acres In cultlva

th�n. Will rent for 'f.l delivered at elevator.

AI�o 160 near _Hugoton. on eas){ terms.
..olm A. Flr,mln & ,Co., Hug;oton. ·Kon.

STOCK MAN�S SPECIAL
480 acree. 99 miles from Kansas City. on

main line rallrcad. 1 mile from town of

!�O��OI��o��.;u� rmr\',1'c��� ��lOdc�m�;;lt��;a��
acres of .blue stem meadow; balance blue

,11,000 STOCK g-;neral 'merchandlse located grass and white clover pasture. real blue

In good town about .2,000 po.pulatlon. Best
grass. All tillable land <If you want to

loca.tlon In town. Exchange for well 'Improved
break It 'uP.; good land. fine location; 9 room

farm. 'Stock has never been .traded. 'Tbe' house; _2 good barns; best stock proposition

P__.., �'b t t" Invt c P tt K ,
In Soutlieaster.n Kansas. '1'0 see It will be

�.... no:. 8 rae _. • 0.,' rIO, _s. ,1:0 buy at. Price for Immediate sale. $57.60
'.-an acre. 'Very liberall 'terms, if needed.

GOOD SOUTHE:&STEBN KANSAS EARMS: Send for complete descrl·pHon. Address
!'lor sale on paY.ments of $1.000 to $2.000, ''l'UE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

down. Also. to exc'ha1lge for clear city 1 lola, Kon.
.

pr",perty.. Address �e Allen County In-
ve....ent Co., 101.. , Kon. I

1611 A. COFFE'Y CO. Imp .. 140 cult.. ba:l.
pasture. all tillable Bilfalfa land. 'llv.lngl --�--------�---��---�

�:;;:'s011�OSC�'001 $����� r��IJ. hlHldle. 'Black, ,120 ACBES well Improved, $2,000.

E. J. Jasper, C.ouncll Grove, Kan. ; Investment Co., LeslIe, Ark.

ARKANSAS
Arkansas

WHAT ':K!IND OF A FARM 'Would you buy?
We have sonla good bargains.
Rogers Land Co., Rogers, Arkansas.

11110 Al.CRES, best ,Improved 'fa:rm and stock'
ranch In 1I40rton 'Coun ty, .and a ,bargain

at $.20;000. Option 'on 100 high .grade w,hlte
faced oows.

:Sparllng & Barmo�e, RoUa. Kan. 480 ACRES ·8 !Jlllle Leslie, ·maln road. 60 cul-

_____________�--------------------��' tlvatloll. -bar. timber. 2 bulldlngs. fln.e wa-

160 ACRES, creel. bottom, .20 aore. _alralla, ter $2150. Wallace Realty Co., Le81le, Ark.

80 wheat. 7 mlles ·tow,n. good ·buliliings.
$76 per acre; 40 acres well Impro,ved ·,261)0.

T. B. GODSEY,
Emporl .... ·Klln.

'20 PAGE ,Illustrated booklet on No. Ark.
Fr.ee. Wonderful opportunities now. Address
-Immigration Agents. Mountain Home. -I'rk.

iJilOR SA·LE.
'CHOICE HOMES and 'Iands Western Arkan-

Farm 16.0 acres, Amde,rson Co., 2 'tnt. tOWIIl.: !Pe:���' J�i�a�a����·tyNolng!��;ro�v. t�� ���uOth�
Go.od bulldlngs, new SIlo. no be�ter laying no failure of crops. Write for free llst.
land In ,'[{ansas. iL05 a. w.heat. '$70 .per. (Enc. Rober.tson & Son Magazine Arkllnsas
$4,ODO. E. Haynes, 'Baldwin, Kansa8.

. . , , •

BliTY a 'home. beautiful Gzarks, along th9
Frisco.: fertile soil. springs', creel{s, small

rivers, healthy; fruit, stock," grain farms;
easy paYRlents; prices 1'1.g·ht.

l\fltchell & Co .• Fayetteville. Ark.
'·'0 ACRES �OR $1,000
Near Wellington; 120 0,. bottom; ifalr

bldgs.; 60 wheat. 26 past .. etc .. share crops

go; pass. Aug. 1. $1000 cash. $500 year. Snap.
R. 1\1. MlIls, Schwelter Bldg.,Wlchlta. Kan.

.DO YOU ':WANT a frutt, stock,' grain or

poultry farm--whlch? W·e hnve plenty
of either 'In Benton county, on easy terms.
Finest springs and atrea'ms. long, cool sum ..

mers and "hort inlld w.lnters.
'Hayes, Bentonville, Arkansas.T., Some Betir.ed FarmerWho'

·W.ant.s to Moye to Topeka ===N=.E=B=R=A=S=KA.=.,===
�or sale. a practically I'lew,. substantially���

"1iI!\e:o�h�� ���: ��ste��rybu��J.pet'htrowr:� QUARTER!!. hal'f and full .sectlons In Gove.

� g.round In on a bargain. I am leaving Logo,I1. T.homas and Greeley counties: $1

I&bII 'clty and ""a:nt 'to sell.

I
to $20. per acre. Only one-tenth cash. bal-
ance ten' years time. 6%. H. ·A. Swanson,

C. H. CABLSON. .Sales Agent, Union PacifiC Lands, Brandeis

IllIO Gart�eld .. Topeka, 'Kan. 'Bldg" Omahn. Neb.

MISSOURI
McDONALD CO., MO., lands $3 up.
W. W. Tracy, !Ander8on, ,lIls80nri.

Wtlte

HOMES IN MISSOURI. The land at oppor
tunities. ,Buy now. ·Duke, Adrian, Mo.

COLORADO

WashiD'gto,n ,Co. Wbea,t 'Lands
One of the best counties In the state.

Goo.d crops, climate. market. churches OInd
schools. No hot winds. We 'have some good
land, with growing wheat. some hnpro:ved.
L8Ind w.hlch the crop pays for ,In one year.
Reasonable terms. For further Information
write to the Co-Oj)el'ldlve Bealty ·Company,
Akron, Colllrado.

OKLAHOMA

SALE OR EXCHANGE
EXC�NOE BOOK. 1000 i8lrms. etc. Tradel

. every·w,here. Graham Bros., EI Dorado. K_.

STONE & HAYDEN-Real estOite and ex'
change. farm land•.stock ..anches; any kind

of land for .sale; c.heap. Address
Stone.1Io Mayden, Sparta, Mo.

MODEBN 8 r. home. 'l:�arsons.. Kan. :L60 a.
Pecos 'Valley. Tex. ,land. wants Colo. Dry

land..... Trad·e se.parate. &ne Realty Co..
Greeley, Colo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Northwest Mlssoud, Iowa 8Ind Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest gra:ln belt ·in the
United States. Get my Ibang8llns.

M. E. Noble .& ·Co., ,St. JOBeph, Mo.

MO'NT·"·1 ftle Judith ·Basin
,.An .1I!trI-,lInaloppommlll..

.. tho 1.,.,11', kman "",,_lor 11 111 b,..dlnalJ'.,m·
I...athoda.IH I,".1J ,..,-tIIt In "hll•.•• Irrl .

lion ••pl..�ld .lIm.II.....II.,I... III;,pod lII,ull. , de
bollar I. IM.Judllh Ba.,o. B", dlrocl ' ..m lito,....... '"...
1....t;fI'm .... I..I.flll.t.'..m.U .. lnlLp'l... aol.._I.

AddrelSTHE COOK'REuoeos CO.,BoliI(·1405,lewlsl1lwn,MoniBna

FARM LANDS
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. ·Crop p8;yment on

,easy terms ..Along the Northern Pac ..R.y ·In
MlnnesO'ta. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho.
Washington. Oregon. Free Tlttera.ture. :Say
what states Iinterest ·3'ou. L. J • .Brlciket:.
81 Northam Pacific By.. Si. ·Paul, Mlnp.

1,.•.IlI"'�'"7,'••••r:: �gt::' ::"':"..;':t:��fI!f':-:'=
� . ;h���:';e :!��r=;'��d�:ta:: th� ,::t=!�,

�G· !i&'�!�::::';�D:� ::..r�r�:..:��

MOfe Cornmea.l :Availa.ble

The actual mUting output of corn

meal' in ·the United J3tates increased
mrom 3 miLl,ion ·barrels :1n @Gtober to
mearly 6 million balTels .for -March.
.During the ;last 18 months. the output
of aorn flour has inoreased '.500 per
ce&�.

Keep the old turkey ihens for .breed
,ers .but get a ,new tom in ·orde.r to in
!Sure vigOl:0US stock.

)
•

FBANJ[ .HOWABD,
�er U",,,stock Dilpartm8nt.

IFIELDlIIiEN.
A. B. El,Inter. S. W. Kanslt!! and Ok]Grace St .• ·Wlchlta. Ran. a,
John W. Jo·hnson. N. Kansas S N'bJa., 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka. K'"n' ,

Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and' low
South 16th St., Lincoln. Neb. a,

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and MiSSouri
Windsor Ave .• Kansas Clty. Mo.

'
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PUREBBED STO.c:JK SAI,I!:S.
Claim dates for public sales will be

llshed free 'w:hen such sales are to be
tlscd In the Farmers Mall and Breeze 0
wise they wlll be charged for at regUI�; 1

Jersey c:Jattl�.
May 24--Glenwell's Farm, Grand"lew
K. C.). Mo.

Shortl)orn ·Cattle.
May 16--H. C. LookabaulI"h. Waton�a
·May 22-lI'hos. Andnews, Cambrldge,'N

Aberdeen :ADeus Cattlu.
June 1--L. It. Kel\shaw. Muskogee, Okl

'Poland Chlna 1HOII'8.
Jan. 31--J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

s. W. K"Dsas aDd Oklaho
BY A. B. HUNTER

W. W. Trumbo. Peabody. Kan., has.
126 ·to 200 pound Duree 'blJj!:·rs all hntu
and sired by ,his excellent ·fierd boars
can be .had for �'rom U5 to .$60 euch.
wUI nat last long so send .y·ou I' clll'cli
.out delay. These .boars w.1l1 be c'",UI
described. Please men'bion Fal'llll.:rs
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Lookilbaugh's .Shorthorn :Solo MIIY 16
H. C. Lookabaugh. Watpngo" Olda .. w

Shorthorn sale will be May 1G, hUH Ii
for auction 60 'head of Sootch cllttle
equal of ,wlh'ic'h 'has .never before been
fered by film .elther--at publlc or p,i
sale. Breeders Who study Ills catalog
find Interesting pedlgr.ees and those
see th'ls gveatest oHer.lng Illade by
Lookabaugh wlH fln'd abundant o"id,",
their wor�h as br_eedlng stocle Th<' ad
tlslng In ·t·hls losue should be carefull,·
.by all who are Interested In Shortho
Too much a,brass COin hardl'Y �be laid on

herd bull Pl'ospec�s llsted for Lilis slIle
the man ,who needs a good herd bull (
t·here are many) !ihould ·not neglect
great chance. Few opportunltie:-: are

offered to select .such .herd bulls as lI'ill
offered In this sale. Among the.-. g
bUlls ottered will be Max ACI'es �ulta
full brother of 2nd Fair :Acres, that

Lookabaugh Is retaining as one of hi' I

Ing .herd bulls. Max Acres Su Ita 11 lI'i!1
rernem'bered as t1he wonderful young \\'

bun purchased la.t year by Clint Str
He was nepur.ch-ased recently to do ser

at Pleas8IDt Valley Stock Farm lind

Lookabaugh asks to sell him with tile P'

lege o.r retaining one-half int('l'e�t. E\'
animal sold In .thls sale will U(' tubere
tested .and subject to. -sIxty days r.t"t
desired. W�lte today for catalos' alld pi
mention Farmers Mall amd Bree.e.-Adl
tisement.

N. 'KAN. AND S. NEB. AND IO
BY J. W. JOHNSO:-.l.

L. IL. Humes. 'Glen Elder. Kan.. Mite

county. Ie acquiring an elwlable r,put.
as a breeder of Burnc ,Jerseys With uP

date pedl�r.ees and 'he has !lot [,,'en bur

just ped'igrees .elther. <In serernl of ,

prominent N�braska bred sow l:ia!es
bought sows and gilts paying price, t

were clol:ie to the 'top jn Ulan)' instan

He ha" 70 spr'ng pigs. 'sired by .1." 0'

5th; Great Wonder 2nd; Pal's Giant an

lltter by T.he King that Is by 1';1 I' th'
litter I nave seen so far this sea'''II. Dsth
aTe 'by G. M.'8 Defender and Hum.', e

tion Wonder. Mr. Humes will hurt', iii)

crack boars for sale this fall and h,IS
<lel'tisemen,t .will appear In due tilll' In

Farmers Mall and Breeze.--Adrerllsetl1

Shorthor.n Bull Op'portullilr. .

W. F.. Bleam & Sons. Bloomington, Ill.
Gleborne county. start' .thelr Shorth?" a
vertlsement again In this Issue of lh< .ie,
ers ,Mall and Breeze. They no\\' 0.1 ed
bulls from 10 ,to 20 months old, "r. 5
Secret's Sultan and '!\.'1aster Bullerr.l� h
Secret·.s :Su'Lta:n Is 1:·he .g.ea;t 13<,110'" nd
bull that stood for .a .tlme at lIle. It�ent
S. B. Amcoat's great 'herd at CIH)

I,ra
Ran ..• and .w.as sold to the Blea,!1l,:i � t'\'
Mr. :A.mcoats was keepl'ng pl'actl(",dl'�l\,
heifer he eVt'r slred.. l\1nstel' BUue!�. p
purchased by the Bleams at a .g.oo I'll
becaus� o.f ,his greaLt VEl!lue (l.s a tilliilC !II
20 bulls have been rai-sed un(i/-'!' ot n

fa.vorable conditions. They arc II
m'

Inen i'n the Sholithorn ganle \..>y ntl\�d u

and they are absolute'ly to be, r� . If )
and y.ou .can·t beat fhls opportulIllj " f
wa.nt a bu.ll ready for b,u!:;llle.::;s .';ntiOtl
price. .Bloomington is a smull :-;

rJlC
the M.issouri Pactfic betwee.n Ot.dl°!lletlt
Stockton. Look up the advel'tl!-'�l are
thlt; ..J.ssue of the FarlIlers Mail �\��iOtlS
and wri'te them toda'y for desert I

prlces,-Adv.ertlsement.

'Blg'� 'Sllle. f'
The big ,dlsper.slon and tll'a:ft snl�ll�de

Istered and 'hlgh ,grade Hol�\ell).}'opc, 1(,
Geo. Rock and A. _B. 'MartHl.

, \' 15.
Dickinson county. ,WednesdaY, ��n'Hol'le
fords a Teal opportu-nlt·y to J�l��er:5iIlg .

at auction. Mr.. Roci< ,is � consigill
entire' .herd ,and Mr. Martin I'

Oil' of
a draft ·wf.tli hlim and the sal� li""n.u:5!lS,
largest ever made in cen tru' l�'SI1 or t

cows and heifer.s that are jUSf f"dll iJC :;0

will !r.e�hen w.lthln '.the ,mon'! 1
old bred

27 helfero coming two years Ist�red 'iJU

freshen .thls fall. and three re,g Mr. RO'
of Rervlceable agl_'�. LinclUdi'l1ST)lCl'e wil�
great he.rd bull, will 'be sold. allY of t

52 hel'fer ·calves ·1·lsted and
I mthiS ,ul' �

are ou t of the choioe CO,we n
Everr f[1r

all .slred by .pure bred ·bUlkIS. 0';" "iloul�
who could' use .a Lew mil c .

nlc, I.

at this sale. T.here will be athe sui.
registered cows :and 'helfers In

frotn t�PII; .wHI ,be .0. topp'y ofterlng olle 0

I bottom. Oeo. .Ro<J:k :has 'bele� during
gpod ,buyers at 'Ieadlnll' se. e



• THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

w "rars and has built up one of the' boar 'prospects of the same age that will go

!�orliillg herds .ot Hol>lteln cows found In his tall boar and gilt sale. Sometime ago

w
)'Irt of the state. The cows and Mr. Brunnemer commtastoned H. S. Duncan,

hat r�;,"igned by Mr. Martin lYlIr be of who I� In. touch with all of the leading

'''erit n nd the entire offering will prove herds of Poland Chinas, to buy him a boar

n; "rcat quallty and' worth as money and there was not much said about the

o. from now on. Hope Is In Dickinson price. He has arrived and Is a year old

i�.' wilhln driving distance of Hel'lng- last March and was bred by Fred Rood,

"i,ic:i1 is on the Rock Island, Hope Is He Is no' disappointment. We will tell YOU

he )11;"Ourl Paclflc.and the Strong City more about him In a later !leld note.

, oi the Santa Fe. Ask your R. R. Advertisement.

�n to route you. Write or phone them

nlnfOnl1ntlon.-A�sement.
Urttttuemer's Poland Chlna8.

I Jl Brunnemer, Jewe11, Kan., Jeweli'

t; .. o'\\'n" a strong herd of Poland ChInas

."(I·pe that are justly very popular.

Rnin:!.,'ll1el' wa,s fortunate indeed in his

,'IUII' ill fouttdmg hts herd. Big Bobby

OlioI' �nt1, sired by Big Bob Wonder. Is

nO"'1o r iul Individual and a wonderful

'j·lt:' was shown at the state wide fair

·(.!f/,I, icun.. in 1917 where he won every ..

g 0 101]['" could win and he and his get

t tIll' hig altractions. In the boar and

�alr last Novembes his get was out

tii"" and sold readily to leading breed
.

Til, j;) March pigs on Mr. Brurme

's ("I'm are the best I have seen so far

',,,,·,,,n. He has 20 last fall. gilts, that

Is rf-;./'n'ing tor his bred-sow sate next

rual'Y, that are certainly great prospects

a ur- d HOW sale. Also a few real herd

Hogs-Bulk, U,7.15@17.35; heavy, $17.00@
17.20; packers and butchers, $17.10@17.40;
light, $17.15@17.45; pigs, $14,00@17.40,.
Cattle-Prime ted steer". $16.50@17.50;

dressed }jeef steers, $lS.2S@16.7S; western

steers, $14.00@17,2S; southern steers, SlO.OO

@IS.50; cows, $7,7S@14,00; heifers, $8.50@
14.00; stockers and feeders, $8.50@15.00;·

bulls, $8.00@12.75; calves, $8,00@lS.00.

SHAW'S HAMPSBIRES Sheep _ Lambs, $19.50@20.60; yea.rllngs,

2OOho d}1 B b II
$16.00@17.50; wethers, $15.00@17.50; ewes,

Bred a�w8 !�J3�fl��, !�!\'i:eeb'o.Dr�: ���O�� @16.75; st�ger8 and feeders, $8.60@

tall plg� "Ulmmune. aatidaclion
I

�m�,·g;,.",K!�LT��r:A, �,8, H P I h $2 1
Jas. T. Met:ulleeh; Clay: Ceuter, Kan.

�

'
ay- ralr e, colee, 3.00@24.00; No, , .' ....tatl.. ,.baJlI_Hle....I.. ,.._. WrlIt, pIt... or"rI.�

POo
$21.00@22,50; No.2, $17,Ob@20,50; No, S,

,� Ht\l\fPSRIRES BRED $8.00@16,50. Lowland prairie, $4,00@8.00. HO'M'E'R T RULE
"",I � I

Timothy, No. I, $21.50@22,50.; No: 2, $16.00
.

.,

�"I, I" ."0. bred to Grand ChAmpion bonrs nicely @21.00; No.3, $6,50@15 50. Clover mixed,
• ""Iii "\\,In!"'"' henlthie.t and beot hustlers tn light, $20,00@21.00; No. I, $15.50@19 50; LMSTOCI AI1CT10NEER, Writeorwirllfordates.

rS�IJ tl"I'-'!:, �{}�i�,emore dolll\r� from pasture t.han No.2, $8.00@15.00. Clover, No. I, $13.00@, :�!H���:;a/Q�:l.�mBrh��-:'·�iJdmlln
DOEll BROS., DONIPHAN, ·NEBR.ASKA.

}4,00; No.2, $R,OO@12.bO. Alfalfa, choice, I HOMERT RULE OTTAWA KANSAS
-

$25,00@26.50; No, I, $23,00@24,50: standard, ., ,

$17,00@22.50; No.2, $12.00@16.50; No.3,

���,OfnO!i�·5.00�traw, $6.50@7.50. Packing CHESTER WroTE AND 0, 1. C. HOOS.

HORSES.

;�';ootViewStock Farm
,.!,: IWO yellrJing,reglltered Percheron .t.llion.,wet�ht

I�....ch, Priced rlgbt. IlAUOREI .A GAIIIRILl, OnAWA. UN.

agon Horse AssoCiation
tGW rt'j:islerin� 1200 to 1400 pound manl in Vo1.2. from

fn states and Canad�. It
__you_ have a good mare write

,Menler, Presldenl, 818Walnut St"Ian8al Cit" Missouri

herons-Belgians-Shires

4"'"( and 5-year 8(81110ns for sate I)

Itt (II shares. I can spare '15

;( rfg!�I(,rf'd mares In toal. One of .'
'

largf'S! hreedlng herds in the world.
fRED CHANDLER, Route 7,

.

ritun. Iowa, Above Kan. City.

FOR SA,LE
hree 2-yr.-old registered
Percheron stallions at
breeder's prieesit

SAe or ..l"'ltc
Dr, H, l. Snyder;Winfield, Kan.

leasant View Stock Farm

ercheronsand Herefords
1'wo �tn!!lons. one coming 3. one coming 2: aho
�f :tarll!,,!; of my own breeding: arc good ·onea.

n �hfW :,Ire und dam.
..1.1s11 harp n number of good bulls from'IO to 12
,f,ll!: '.:'!.!I Sf)lIre a few heifers bred t.o my berd

ull. fll1l!li'lI.:r;r, It Bon of Dom.1no.

"ura E, Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

00D59..ROS.C9.,
LINCOLN, NEBR.,

Imported and Home·Bred

Pereherons, Belglans"a"d Shlrls
75 �'illlng �tnnions

�f thl 1 h rf'f' breeds
-colllin� :!, 3 and "

n�r� /.:<1 nnd n. few
�lQ!'''h''I''''·H. 'V'ehave
nt\'�'r h;,d Xllch a col

����Ion ',i reaJ d'rnft-

Com" and make
YOur ch(dt:c, 0 u r

prlct'!", l'�rms, and

���,I'antt e will suit

BatSnM 1ll'lloMite
btt" l'ltrm. A. 1'. COON, JIIANAGElI

HAJIIPSHmE HOGS.

l!lEREDHAMPSHIRES 160' gilt•• n d bom, all

i"ll(tion �Uf\r�nteed. c. E. LOS;:Ri��';iol:d��.

mCE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS b.red or °l)�n
I'll

sued by at.:ll.

i('t'�lar�1:11��s�heF�¥.e���e:�es���'k��:i. ii��

�lMPSHIRES ON APPR,OYAL,
�hOlf'e "
PriZe ,nll bO<lil'B and gilts sired by
Cilt� 'r'\1!1nCt'S. Pairs not l'elated,
Petlil;'.. ,:"d op.en or bred to Champion.

f � W
S WIth everything. Address,

I I . empe', Frankfort, Ka.D.
�RS�l8BREEZE

. ENCHAVfNO DIPARTMENT.
�

-- TOP2·KA.i<AH5As,=-'--

f%l.'f.r'!f'��f.l L.rYI&S'FOCKIf't1R
�.......,....". e>SIILE CATALOqS

Coad's Fine Duroc8.

Lester W. Coad, Glen Elder, Kan .. Mitchell

county, Is a Duroe Jersey breeder with 175

March pigs which Is the largest crop of

spring pigs In my territory that I know of

at the present time. In addition to this

record he a.Iso holds the record for the

�ig�';.S;s!,;ICi>J:.��d ��ybr:�legl\is�o,;�:!.\,:�
It will be remembered that Mr. Coad topped

the combination saie at Clay Center, Kan.,

Feb. 18, when he paid $270 tor Keesecker's

rhoeset,o:r �\',���t;edgIMr,SlfIe�m�:' ir��t Ifilt��r
mentioned this week. This gre,at gilt bred

and consigned by Glen K,eesecker, Wash

Ington, Ka.n., was the Wghest priced Duroo

Jersey gUt sold In Kansas last winter and

Is raising a splendid litter of 10, sired by
Illustrator Jr. Others are by a Defender

boar out of an Illustrator dam; Watt's

Orion, a great' boar bred by Watt & Sons

and Elk Cotonet, the Kansas champion,
owned by Howell Bros., Herkimer, Ka.n,

Mr. Coad wlll be remembered as a good
buyer at several leading sales last winter

and he was never known to bid on a com

mon one. He wlll have a nice string 'of

boars for sale this tall and hIs advertise

ment of them 'wlll appear In due ttme In

the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse-

mente '

,

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

C. B. Clark, of Thompson, Neb., has an

announcement In this Issue calling attention

to the fact that he has saved ten extra

choice October Duroc Jersey boars for sale.

Tney are well grown and of good conforma

tion, most of them sired by Mr. Clark's great
\breeding boar Col. A. Gano. Others are by
Uneda Surprise, a son of the $800 boar.

These boars are .out of big sows, They are

Immuned and are belng priced at the low

figure of $50 each. First check gets first
cholce.-Advertisement.

s. E. Kan. and .Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

Under recent date Orrle Coburn, owner ot
Ed'gewood Farn1�, Whitewater, Wis" writes

as follows: "My ad. In your papers has

been giTlng excellent results. We are ship
ping �(j to 50 'Holsteln heifer calves a

week, all from heavy prodUCing dams, and

during the past 5 years have started and

shipped to many of the best dairy farms In

the west and south. We wI!! be able to

:iupply thel::ie calve::;, as well as some Guern

seys for the next two months and will be

glad to send full particulars to anyon,"

writing." It Interested In good Holstein or

Guernsey .helfer calves write 1I1r. Coburn

mentioning this paper.-Advertisement.
--------_/

The Week's Market Report
(Owing to the fact that this paper neces·

sarlly Is prln ted sever'll days prior to the

Idate of pubJlcatlon, this marltet report is ar

rang.ed only as a record of prices prevailing
at the time the paper goes to press, the Mon

day preceding the Saturday of pubJlcatlon,
All quotations are from the Kansas City

_market.)
Wheat-Official fixed prices.

".

Corn-No. 2 mixed, nominally $1.84@1.68,
sales $1.65@1.66; No. 3 mixed, nominally

$1.59@1.63, sales $1.60; No.4 mixed, nomi

nally $1.54@1,58. sales .$1.57; No.2 white,
nominally $1.72@1.76, sales $1.73@1.75; No.

3 whi te, sales $1. 69@1.70; No. 4 white, sales

$1.55; No, 6 white, sales $1.45; No.1 yellow,
sales $1.69; No.2 yellow, nominally $1.66@
1. 70, saies $1.68; No. 3 yellow, sales $1.62
@$1.63.

.

Oats-No, 2 white, nominally 81@811f.,c"
sales 81c; No.3 white, nominally 80@80'hc,
sales 80c; No.4 white, nomillally 79@79¥.ac,
sales 790; salnpl& white, sales 78c; No. 2

mb<ed, nominally 80@81c, sales 81c; No. 3

mixed, nominally 79¥.a@80c; No.2 red, nomi

nally 81@82c. sales 82c; No.3 red, noml

nt11ly 80@80'hc.
Kafir-No. 2 white, nominally $3.17@3.21;

No.3, nominally $3,13@3.20,
.

Milo-No. 2, nominally $3.17@3.21; No. S,
nominally $3.15@3.20.
Rye-No. 2, nominally $2,50@2.60.
Corn Chop-Nominally $3.08@3,19.

The Garbage-Pail Speaks
__.__:.:

I am the tub of the universe,
Tlte predicament of the moment,
The jewel in the contractor',!; crown,
The crimp In the pay envelope.
I am the friend ot the wasteful cook,
Tl1e nigger In the wood pile,
The little thing to look for,
The large thing to find'.
I am greater than a hundred hOWitzers,
,And ten army corps,
.

And JosephuR Daniels.
I am the dltfe�ence betwee.n winning and

losing.
.

I am the reason. why.
I am the Irarbage-pall� -LI·te,

Old, Original Spotted Po,lands
10 good September and October boars ready

f_or_s_er_vI_ce_a_nd_2_g_00_d_J_Un_e_bo_ar_s._W_rl_te_f_or... DUJor!�o�!�!!��s
.

price;" ALFRED CARLSON, Cleburne, Kan.

."

FOR SALE RUISlII. • Kanl.'

Poland China and Duroe-Jarse) Boars Duroc-Jersey Fall Boars
Serviceable aile. Cholera immune. 20 good ones sired by KlnD'1 Wonder, 1st In clnse Nib

·LAPTAD STOCK FARM ��ite.��1ro�stol"�rol';l:�s {}�:(fti, T��eb�t t��� g�l���:
LAWRENCE, KAN.AS. of tbe breed. Out ot richly bred dam•.

,JOHN C. SIMON, HUMBQLDT, NEBRASKA.

MOSER'S B1G TYPE DUROCS

Sutton Angus Farms
40 Bulls-50 Heifers
Also 25 Brad Helfer.

. Kansas HerdChesterWhltes

I
Prices and descriptions

12 Sopl.mber boars and 25 gUts same age. Very
Choice and A8 good. 8S YOI1 ever snw. Most of them by return mail.

by Don WUdweorl Md Qilts bred It �.Ired to the I

Sufl I.W Ii Rill
,champion Don KeoJruk. Don't delay If you want them. OnClJ e s, usse , an,

ART-HIlR' M088!, R. D. 5, LE",YIiN·WOR�M, MACN.
_

. .

POLAND CHINA HOOS•.
������

Sootted Polands :��w8nlc�o�al��:a'i!i
IprT;;g plgt. Chilli. B. Redfield, Buckfln, KaDa...

D.W. DeYoe,The SpoHld Poland Breeder,Onaga,Kan,
has one tall boar yet for sale. Color, 50-50,

and a good one priced to sell. ,

VVEANED
.

PIGS �
Thrifty, growthy and descended rrom A wonder:

Big Hadley and Perfect Tecumseh, $10 und $15 each.

E. CASS, OOLLYER, KANSAS,

Townvlew Polands
r,;;,�e:::�:[p��eJ;:·:ii�U.�A�::!s��g !�n�:t:t
related. Boar. ready for Mryice. Bred grftl. �ricea ,aDd

Hog. are rlgbt. Chae. E. Greene, Peabody.Ka�

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA SILTS
A tew fall boars and gilts, open. All well

sported. Best breeding condition. Write at

once. R, H. McCun,e, (ClayCo,) Lonlftord, Kan.

BABY PICS FOR SALE
I am now booking orders for Baljy Pigs

from large type, heavy boned. prolttrc sires

and dams. Also have a tew choice Aug, and
Sept. boars and bred gilts for sale.

A. �. SWINGLE" LEONARDVILLE. HAN.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CH,INAS
40 heavy-boned tall pigs. Can furnish pairs,

not related. Also a tew serviceable boars.

Pedigreed and priced to seH.
1'. L, WARE &; SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

SpoHed Poland China Pigs
In pairs and trios at weaning time. Papers
'with each pig, Sired by three different

boars and out of bl&, prolific sows. Address

CARL F. SMITH, RILEY, KANSAS.

30 FALL BOARS 3OF�lac:a�h��a
,Private Sale,

Also a few falllrilts. Best of big type breeding.
PLAINVIEW BOG .. SEED FARM

'raall J. RlI" PrOll,. Box 11. U.1IIIIMNt. Mellr...

Fall BoarBargains-GIANT POLAND CHINAS
Good ones ready for service. Sired by

Giant Den and out of big. mature sows.

Just offering the tops, Write quick.
O. H. Fltzimmons, (Morris Co.), Wl1sey, Kan.

Blough's Big Polands
We have for quick sale a number of
extra choice fall boars sired by Our

Big Knox and out of dams remark

aule fOI' their great size and smooth

ness.

.WIUls &:Blougb.Emporla.Kan.

ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
A few September and October boar.

and choice spring pigs either sex out of

'sume of our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and

Columbus Defender, first In class at To

peka State Fair and second In futurity
class at Nebraska State J<'alr. Priced

����' E<IJ{��in�o�s��N"s�' Neu ('Ji�, Ran.

Mar. Boars
and Ifllts sired by Hercules

2<1' and Grandv·lew Wonder.
75 fall pigs for sale, In

pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

ANDREWKOSA•• DELPHOS. UN.

LIVESTOCK 'AUCTIONEERS.

John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Ka� A"J���J:�:R
Experienced all breede. Wlre, mye:Kpeoaa.

BloSmoothO.I.C.PigsP���rkr.:�·
HARRY W. BAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

Chester White Boos �eo:�I���� ��
10 to 12 weeks ot age. E.·E. SMYI�EY�ertb, Kansas

Chester White Private Sale
A 1ewJritd sow. to have Bummer lIttera and a few boar.

ready fol' aervtct, for aale. f'. C. GOOKIN" Ru••.,II, kan.

; ,

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

GARRETfS' DUROCS :';d��ilgll::
�.cJal _price, on Sept. m�_p_lg. with up to date breedfng.
B.T." W •.,J.GARR.I!;TT. STEELE CITY. NEB.

Duroc-Jersey March Pigs
Out oUlrat pri•• and champioD 10WI Bnd boars, Pedigree
with evuy pl�. 'Write quick. W • .I. "a",I••n, A•••lt, "·an,

SHEPHERD'S BI,G DUROCS
For sRle-Dream'. Fancy, bred to Klnlr's Colonel I
Am. 'fhl. Is the dam of lst Prize 1917 Futurity Lit
ter. Crimaon 'Onno Junior ('lla.mploll of Kansas. Bum

mer and fall boars. Few faU gilts. Bred gllto aU "old.

C.M.SHEPHERD,LYONS,KANSAS

Royal Herd Farm Dnrocs
Fall boars with Quality and blood line. of distinction.
You are Invited to .come sud see these good .OUII, or

write me tor deacnption and prjc... Entire berd ...

mune. 8. R. IInd.non, MoPhe"on, Kanl.. , Rout•.7.,

DnrQ_Cs 01 Size and Quality
Herd headed by Reed'" Gano, tlrst prize boar at three
Itate -talrs. Special pnc... on fall boars and 1IiUa, from
CrImson Wonder, Golden Model, JIlu.trator and De

tender breedlllll. Jlllln A. R...... Sonl, Lyonl, K........

Wooddell's Buroes
&'l8ht ebony red fall boara tor sale. I want to more

these ollt at once, theretore. you may exPect an at

tractive price. YOUrB tor better Du"",".

O. B. WOODDELL, WIN,FlELD, KANSAS.

October Duroc�JeFsey 'Immune Boars
10 'good one. to elose out Quick. Price $SO eReb(

Sired b1 Col. A. Ouno., the best son ot Col. Oano, FI"

by Uneda Surprise. Flnt Check gets tlrst choice.

C. D. Clark, Thompson, (Jefferson 00.) Neb.

3 'Choice Duroe Boars
.

5 months old, IUustl'ator breeding; 170
pounds, ,50 each •

G. D.Willems. Inman. Kapsas; ,.

Trumbo'sDurocs
Herd Boan, Con.truotor and Constructor Jr. 234258,
nret prize boar at Kansa. State Fair 1911. Immuned

boars ready tor service $35 to $60 euch, Write today.
W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOC,K, FARM
BUROC-.JERSEYS

Fall gilts, and spring pigs; prize winning
blood for sale at reasonable prices.

SEARLE .. COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS'

A few extra good fall boars for sale.

Bred Ifllt sale In July.

·F. J; MOSER, COFF, KANSAS

Buroe-Jersey Boars
Best blood lines. Illustrator 2nd, Gano,

Elk Col., 7 to 12 months old. Heavy boned,
vigorous. Write now for prices and descrlp
tlonH. W06D'S DUR·OC FARM, Wamego,. K8.

Bancroft'sDlirocs
;;eptember boars' and gilts open or

bred to order for September farrow�

Early March pigs weaned and ready
to shi'p May 8th.
D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kansas.

Duroe Boars andGilts
10 Aug. and Sept. boars-15 gilts, same

alfe bred to Orion Model or sold open.

All by a son of A. Critic, the 1916 cham

pion. Two tried 'sows to tarrow In July.
Farmer's prices. Address,

A. Eo SISCO, TOPEKA, KAN., R. D. 2,
Phone 8028, Wakarnsa.

Otey�s Durocs
Hercnles 3d, a giant 900-pound boar In

breeding flesh, and Pathfinder Chief 2d,
the largest and smoothest ot ali the sons

of the mighty Pathfinder, head our herd.

Fifteen gilts bred tor summer and tall lit

ters for sale. 'Vri te or come and see them.

W. W. OTEY 8; SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

berdeenAngusCatUe
HerdheadedbyLouisofView·
oint 4th. 150624, half brother1:; the Champion cow or Ameriaa.

ImsollWorkmlll, lusseD, Ita.

..

\.
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HEREFORD CATTLE.

For Sal'e-Herefords
18 three year old registered cows. 'l'hese cows are well bred and

good individuals, and will begin dropping calves right away. 23

high grade cows that will calve soon to service of a registered bull.

7 reg Is te red bulls, ten to rirteen ruo n t hs old, well grown and hea.vy
bone. Will make a close price on all of the above for qulck sale.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Fred O. Peterson, R. F. 0.5, Lawrence, Kan.

HEREFOIlD CA'l'TLE.

Choice Shorthorn Bulls Clear-View HerelOl'd Farm L�I��lf�g�I'�I��
'VOl, B. Parker. Lakin. Kearney Co•• Klln.as year ohl. C. E. DIEFFENBAUGH. Tolmage.Kan.

CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS
Five bulls from 12 to 16 months old. Three

· heifers, two

yea';!
old by Secret's Sultan and

safe In calf to ype's Goods.
S. B. AMCOAT , OLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch TOP:red Herd headed

by Ournberfund Dlomon bulls. reds and
roans 8 to 24 months old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No females at present to
spare. 15 mlles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santo Fe.
E. I.. "TUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

J. C. BANBURY &. SONS-
DURHAMS

ScotchandScotchTops
A few bulls 11 and 12 months old. A

choice lot of young bulls that will be
yearlings this fall. Write for breeding
and prices.

C.W.Tavlor, Abilene, Kan.
(Dickinson county)

25 BULLS, ,100 TO ,500.
Roan Orange and Sultan'. Prlco In Se"lco. w.

rive tuberculin test. crate and deliver at Pratt or
Sawyer j furnish certificate and transfer: meet train!
and return free. Phono 1602.
J. O. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS :;rh�ee!Y�a �:;!�t�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kanaaa.

PleasantView Stock.Farm
::����.:!� ::: :�l��er�.catU:lLOiur&B�MBAltL�OT�AiA� ljllW'

Morrison's Red Polls r.���;:,ll�
CH�S. �'l>�kRr:''N''&22S�N,cPhl�I'l�st;:::��; Kan:
Red Polled Bulls

Two Bans of Bob E.'vans 25387. one of the best stres of
the state. They are In good condtuon. 10 months old,
and are ready for service. Priced for Quick sale. Also
a few choice coming ycnrllng heifers.
I. W. POULTON, ME))ORA. KANSAS.

Shorlho'rn Bulls
20 choice young bulls

10 to 20 months old.

SI red by Secret's Sulton and lIIaster
Butterfly 5th.
All In good condition and Ilrlced to sell.

W. F. BLEAM & SONS,
BLOOMINGTON, Osborne CouDty, KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.

Hillcroft Farms' Jerseys
Imported nod neglster of Merit Breeding. Wrlto
for pedigree n�ld prices. Buy your bull young and
snve money. Itererences. Brudstreet and Dunns,
lU. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, 1110.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Marys (pure Dates), and Rose ot Sharon families.
Some fine young bulls. R. M. ANDERSON. Bololt. K.n.

Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls in servtce, Imported Ballton Corporal. Imllorted British Emblem

and Rosewood Dale by A"ondnle. To sell right now 50 head of high class
Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy In calf or with calf at foot; also
a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER,Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., PhoDe Market 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

Scotch Mist
Shorthorn Sale

Cambridge, Nebraska

Wednesday
May 22

20 good, well conditioned
cows of good ages, with calves
at foot by SCOTCH MIST and
most of them bred back to him.

20 extra choice yearling heifers, nearly all bred to SCOTCH
MIST, remainder to ROYAL SUPREME.

2 yearling bulls of good quality one by SCOTCH MIST and
one by- VILLAGE KING. This is a' very choice offering of
practical Shorthorn cattle. Write for catalog giving breeding,
etc. Mention this paper.

Thos.Andrews,Cambl'idge,Neb.
Col. H. S. Duncan,_Auct..Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

•

1887. J. M. Lee broulI'ht the first Holsteins to Kansas.
1917. Lee Bros. and Cook have ihe laraeei h.erd of Hols�1ns In ihe Weet.

Blue Ribbon Holsteins ,:�:i:!����·
450-Holsteins-Cows, Heiters andBuIIs-4�

We sell dealers In Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell direct to .

50 Fresh Cows, 100 Springing Cows, 100 Springing Heifers, 100 Open Heifer. 40 �o
Bred Bulls, all ages. many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expo'" if �
WIsh. Calves well marked, high grade, etther lielfers or Bulls. from 1 to 6 weok,ll
Price $30.00 delivered to any express office in ](ansas.

1'\

We Invite you to our farms. Come to tbe fountain. We leall. others fOllow
tuberculin tested and every animal sold under a positive guarantee.

.

50-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50
Some fresh, others fresh soon. Many with A. R. O. records. All ages from 6 wee

to 8 years old. Remember we have one of the Hest Bulls In the World, F"lrm
JohWUlB PletertJe 7890S. A calf from blm Is a starter on the road to prosperity

We want to reduce our berd to 260 head on account ot room and will make'l'e
attractive price on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30 days only.

tEE BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee Counly, Hans
Wire, PhODe, orwrite wbeD you are eomlDg.

�

Can De_liver At One
We have in our barns, ready for immediate sale and de.

livery, a large number of high grade springing heifer� and
COWS; also some bred heifers and pure bred and A. R. O. baby
bulls. Delivery can be made over Union Pacific, Rock Island or

Santa Fe. Bring a few of your neighbors and take 'ft cal' load,
Cattle located on Grandview Farm, Northeast corner of Abilene.

A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kansas

Holstein .Bargains for 60 Days
7S very choice, high grade springing heifers

to freshen in March and April
High gunde heifers bred to my herd bull whose sister 1Io101s the

world's record for milk production for a two-year-old. A few choice
heifers sired by or bred to my Segis bulls.

SPECIAL: Well marked heifer calves at $25. Express paid.
My heavy sprtuglng two-year-old heifers will interest you.

and see them. WrIte today.
.

M. A. Anderson, Hope, Dickinson 00., Kan.

Why go east for your next herd sire. The excellent showing 0

CANARY BUTTER BOY KING'S
heifers at the 'I'opeka sale and the demand for his off-spring gin's unurls

takable evidence of the value of this great herd sire.

Mott Bros., Herington, Kansas rlo�f�S§��t��

Registered Holstein Cows and Heifers At :e��o��i���ng,
Some have been fresh only a short time, also several heifer calves an,l hll��
prices that are right. My cattle carry the most popular blood lines rol the

and I handle nothing but registel'ed Holsteins. C. H. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSS\'ILI.E, K

Segrlst & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas
Breeder. exclusively of purebred, prbe-wlnning, record
breaking Uohtei.DB. Correspondence sollcited. Addr.1I at abo'll.

tHRIFTY YOUNG HOLSTEIN CAlLY
either sex, 5 to 1 weeks old, practically pure ��l�e( �'u
tifully marked from high producing tlfWH '.- !lo�
teed safe arrival and express prepaid to JO;!f sr'in K'
your calves from one of the largest di\irr nCJ�IH5A5

MAGEE DAIRY FARM, CHANUTE, "

OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE Choice Holstein Calve
J.:����t�a�r:t��ti�:r����������lvBE"SCti��lDERt �:rto.:i�ic'K:na -. 12 Beirers I5-16ths pure. 5 to 6 \\"efk5111��iiJ
--------------.---._. ��ii�.:t��d. n� �n��oJla�·A�etUs�ryw��W;IO ...

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Practically pure bred beifer calves, six week! old, 'crated

and delivered to your station $25 each. Sufe arrival and
utistoction guaranteed. Write UII your wants.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whlt.woler, Wlo.

Choice Holstein Bulls
of choicest breeding from Iargu milkers, fine large In
dlvlduals. nicely marked, calved Juno, 1917. ready for
service May 1st. Will price at a bargain.
J. fJI.. Reed, Valley VIew stock Farm, Lyonl, Kania.,

HOLSTEIN COWS
Some treeb, other! heavy springers. Write for prices and

particulars. W. P. PERDUE. CARLTON. KANSAS

Braeburn Holsteins
Lots of bull calves, a weok old to a year,

outcome or 25 years' improvement.
H. B. COWLES, 608 Eon. Ave .. Topeka, Kan.

The short cut to &,reater dairy proflts-
A Purebred H 0 L S TEl N B U L L

The one sure way to Increase production.
Write for tree Information.

THE HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN ASS'N OF
AMERICA. Box 292, BRATTLEBORO. VT.

For Sale, Heiler Calf Born Feb. 26
mostly while. StraIght nnd well grown. Her dam
made a 14 lb. record nt 22 mo. of RgO. Her dam n 33
lb .. 5 yr. old calf. Sire 18 Sunflower Pontlnc ZeIt
Price $125, LOUIS C. ROHLFING, Lawrence. Kan.

Canary Paul
Fobes Homestea

_ bl'C(1U
The greatest bull In Kan!"::-hcC"".1

he has 40 A. R. O. daught.-�'i)otll I"

his dam and sire's dam h[l\
ru WHS t

world recorda; because his �\.[l... lhrcc r�
first cow In the world to mllf ")Juner: �
orda all above 33 pounds 0

r.tioll tq d
cause he transmits this prodUu'ltlOSS tn

offspring; because he 'ISI a ��dcr[tli tiS
vidual and transmits h s W

sired hY III
Some splendid bull calves. ws for'

and out of good A. R. O. CO "

None old enough for service. de

M Mul\,8"
STUBBS FAI 6805a8

Sho'rthorn Bulls
worth the price. Fourteen
one and two year otde,
tbe kind tbat wIll do

·

you good. FRANK H. YEAGEU, Bazaar. Kan.

Two Shorthorn Bulls �9."�h�!n�
These bulls are from 10 to 15 months old. nnd sired

..by Cumbertund's Knight. by Cumberland's Lust. They
are good individuals. good colors und priced right.

·

W. T. FERGUSON, WESTl\IORELAND, KAN.
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Lookabaugh's
Shorthorn'Sale Extraordinary

At PleasantValleyStock Farm,Watonga, O'kla., Thurs., May 16

I 50 HEAD- s- Bulls, 45 Females I
The entire offering will be sold Tuberculin test

ed and subject to sixty days re-test If desired.

Six sons, and daughters of Fair Acres Sultan, half brothers and sisters to

the first prize International winners. Two daughters of Avondale with Fair

Acres Bultan calves at foot and in caUl to Snowbird's Sultan. One daughter of

Shenstona Albino, Grand Champion of two continents; dam Maxwalton Jeal

ousy by Avondale. This great cow in calf to Snowbird's Sultan. Show heifer

Pleasant Clipper, a senior calf by Fair Acres Sultan, half sister to and stall

mate to Pleasant Acres Belle. Seven imported females, several with calf at

foot.

'

HERD BULLS AND SHOW PROSPECTS THAT SELL. Imported Doune

Royalist. tile great show arid breeding bull, a roan of the Rosewood family.

Pleasant Acres Sultan, by Fa ir Acres Suitah. A bull that won first prize at all

the state fairs at which he was shown. Whitebird Sultan, a son of-Snowbird's

Sultan; dam, the Imported Lady Douglas cow, Lady Marengo 2d. He is a full

brother in blood to the A. W. Book herd bull of Illinois for which $3,500 was re-

MAX ACRES SULTAN fused. Secret Clarion, by Thaxton's Secret 2nd of the Clara family, from the

:1["" Acres Sultan, included in this sale. is by the great Fail'
recent famous Harding sale. Imported Gra4!eful's Model. a real herd bull

,I, I'" Sultan and out of Ma.xwa l to n Avern, He is a full b ro th er prospect of the famous Graceful tribe. SERVICE BULLS-Snowbird's Sul-'

;' �n<l Fair' Acres Sultan, which $25,000 would not buy. Those tan, twin to Fair Acres Sultan; 2nd Fair Acres Sultan, better than his sire;

\'.�", know the value of a greut s i re should be interested In this Pleasant Dale 4th, 4 times Grand Champion', Watonga Searchlight and Irn

Ioilii. He is possibly the greatest here1 bull prospect to be offered

H uuct ion this season.
ported Doune Royalist;

,

RICHES'( SCOTCH BREEDING-INFALLIBLE ANCESTRY Emanating from the following foundations: Jealousy, Violet Bud, Marsh Violet,

l(n,'\'II'ood, RORn Lady, Clara, Rosemary, Vlctorla, Lavender, Mysie, Secret. Flora, Lovely, Mayflower, Bloom, Clipper, Graceful" Lustre, Miss Rams

tltn. Orange Bloom, Butterfly, Clementine, Sweet Brier and Mina. Cows with calves at foot and heifers predominating-heavy in calf. Not more

11,,111 two open females in the entire sale. Never .before have I offered such an array of breeding quality or individuals. Write today for illustrated

(HIli log, address

-

H. C. LOOKABAUCH, WATONGA, OKLAHOMA
AUCTIONEERS: JONES, REPPERT, HERRIFF, HURT, SHELTON. FIELDMAN: A. B. HUNTER.

GeorgeRock's
BigHolsteinDispersion

Because of the scarcity of competent help I am compelled to close out my entire herd of registered and high grade Holsteins.

Mr. A. B. Martin of Hope, Kansas, will consign a draft in this sale with me.
,I

142-Head�142
Wewill sell 142 bead attbe George Rock's farm

adjoining town

Hope, Dickin�on,Co., Kan.,

Wednesday,May 15

31

,I

The offering' consists of 60 cows and heifers, either just fresh

or that will freshen in May, 27 heifer's coming two years old to

freshen this fall and three registered bulls of serviceable age

including :;\II'. Rock's great herd bull. 52 heifer calves from

three to six months old. Many of them out of cows in this sale

and sired by pure bred bulls. Many of the cows in this sale

\ III weigh from 1400 to 1GOO pounds. It is a classy offoring' of quality Holsteins and affords an unusual opportunity to buy

'"',\' makers at auction. Sale rain or shine. Write for printed literature.
\

(ieorge Rock, A. B.Marlin, Hope, KansasI Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, John Engle, E. L. Huffman. Fieldman, .T, W. Johnson,
'
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, . Pennsylvania·
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Y?U just must have the highest quality
- tlres-

, ,

Tires that will stand up and make good
in continuous everyday performance-

Tires that will stand the abuse of rough,
rutty, rocky detours as well as the pounding
of worn roads.

And you must have them at : prices that
meet

.

the national demand for thrift and
conservation.

, ,

, Vacuum Cup Tires more than meet your
.

every tire requirement. They cost approxi
mately the same as ordinary 3,500 mile tires
and much less than any other make carrying
anything like equal mileage assurance.
, It is common for Vacuum Cup-T'ires to

average more miles than the-tag attached to

each casing guarantees-

• 6,000 'MILES
Makers of Auto Tubes ��Ton Tested"

,PE NNSYLVAN'IA 'R U B BE R CO.,
JEANNETTE, PA.

Direct Factory Branches and Service Agencies
Throughout the United States and Canada


